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TRANSLATION SERVICES OF THE
NATIONAL GOUNCIL

The National Council providcs translation
services for member companies and other firms
wishing to have material translated into modern,
simPlified Chinese characters.

In all brrsiness contacts with the PeoPIe's

Republic of China, having corresponclcnce,
brochtrres, anrl other information translated into
rhe script Jrresently rrsed in (jhina facilitates
communications with China s trade organila-
tions. This is because Clrina has limited
translation resources: infornration receive(l in
China in Chinese can be disseminated and
responded to much fastcr than if the correspond-

ence is in l-nglish.

It is very irnportaDt for the Cllinese charactcrs

trset[ in correspon<lence with Chinese trade

authorities to be clear, Iluid, and well'drawn.
It is important to recognize that Present
terminology anrl st,vle of busincss

corresponrlence urcrl among overseas Chinese

difier considcrably from thrt now in use in the

People s Republic of China.

Services Ollered

The National Cottncil oflers a translation
sen icc, l'ith strict qlrality control, for all
companies involve<l in brrsiness with (lhina for
trrnslntion of:

. Correspondence

. Business Clrds

. Ilrochures and Pamphlets

. Summary of Technical Data

. Advertisements
o Catalogues

o Any other form of communication reqtrired

These services also incltttle rer iew, revision
and correction of translations, both written and
oral, made via other agencies in the U.S. and

elsewhere, and referral to printing houses

possessing modern Chinese ideographic lorms.

As information that comPanies wish to convey
to the Chinese normally inclutles technical terms,

rhe Council's services also include a reference
system of Ieading Chinese-spaking authorities in
the U.S. in all major technical fields. These
include those of applied mathematics, physics,

biochemistry, civil engineering construction,
elcctrical engineering, metlical technology,
metallurg"y, statistics, computer sciences, hear"y

engineering, textile machinery, electronics and

petroleum technology.

The C,orrncil also has an extensive set of
reference works available including specialized
dictionaries, atlases, and recent literattrre from
China.

In the preparation o[ Chinese script, the
following processes are involved: initial
translation, research for technical tenns,
reference to specialized dictionaries, calligraphic
copying, an<[ final checking of corrtents.

To insure strict quality control, the translators
used by the Council have been screened by
:ruthorities on modern Chinese usage. The
services macle available by the Council are also

o[ten recommerrcletl by the Washington Liaison
Office o[ the People's Republic of China.

Charg6s

Translation charges clepen<[ orl the tyPe and

extent oI translation itrvolvetl. Charges are

incrcaserl for rvork necded at short notice. Fees

are based on an hourly charge, plus additional
cost if additional translation consultations with
specialists are involve<I. There is a reduced
hourly rate for mcmbers oI the National Council.
,r-on-members pay a higher rate. Estimates may
be obtainerl in advance without chalge. All
services are provided iD the strictcst confidence.
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CHINA TRADE EVENTS
mONTREUx, Swilzerland lr.Y 8-11
Europe and China, an interlrational aonferellce. held

under tlre auspices of lhe EtlroPcxll l\lovement in col_

laboration with the Etrrope Chirra Association. Papers

inclrrded subjects on Chinl trirdc. I)etails of this anrl

future events: Europe China Associatiorr, S(ltrare de la

Quiclude, 7.8- I l5lr. [trrr).cllcs. Bclgirrm.

ILWAUKEE, M.y 14
Christopher H. Phillips, I'resitlerrt of the National
Council, aclclressed the \t'orld Allairs (:otrncil of trtil-
waukee at seminar otr ChiIra tradc.

WASHINGTON, O.C. Juno 2
.I.he Narional Council for trs-China 'I rnde b.ill hold
irs se(ond Annual [Ieeting at thc Nla,vflower Hotel.
Furthcr informatiolr: Ilarbara O Hara (202) 531 0290.

ANN ARBOR, Michigan Juno 56
tlnivcrsity of N{irhigan. (;rlt(lual( S(ll()ol oI Btlsiness

Administration. Anrr Arbor, IIi.48l0'1, will lrokl a

two-(lay workshop on doing business with lhe PeoPle's

Rcpublic of (lhina. Inlornration: Frixos ]\[assialas,

I'rogram I)irector (313) 763 1387.

OUEBEC CITY, Ouebec, Canada August 18'20
In (lcpth China trade symposium reaPPraising Cana-
(liln ar(l tls vicwpoints, sponsored by the American
N[ana,jcnrent Asroriation (Ai\IA), co<hairc<l Ly Eu'
gene r\. -l'heroux of the Nalional Council nnd Roger

E. Hat(ll. chairman o[ the Caoadian Export Associa_

tion. [)crails: Jack Cunningham (AMA) (212) 586

8100.

NATIONAL, Soptamber
I)clcgation from the China Council for the Promo-

rio,r o[ Inter xtional 1'rade (CCPIT), will visit the

t)S hostcd thc Nati(mal (;ouncil lor US'(;hina Trade.

KWANGCHOW Oclober 1s-Novembor 15
'l hc (ihirrcsc l')xport (iornmodities l"ait will be held

in Kwarrg< how.

SPECIAL INFORMATION
FOR IMPORTER MEMBERS

The National Council now has on hand a number
o[ valuable referen(e rnnterials for US imPorters of
Chinese products. These nralerials should give the

prospective importer a good idca of what (:hina has

to ofier. rhe volume and value of Chincse exports of
hundreds of products to the fls on a nlonthlv basis,

as well as the names of Anreri(an conrpanies already
engaged in rhe China inrport tratle, what theY are

buying by commodity. value an<l (luxnlilv, how prod-
ucts are being shipped, and through which Ports.-I'he Council's colle(ti(m of (lhina trade tlata frorn
published sources worklwitlc provitles inrporten and
porential buyers of (lhincse protlu<ls with an in-

deprh pir:rure of Chincse exporl:i, Prodrrct by product.
Highlights of this informalior in(lu(lc-

The mosl cofiplel. s?l ol Chinese exfort cota'

logues in the US. Published by the I'RC: s foreign
tmde corporations, these catalogucs list Produ(ts
(lhiDa has for sale with dctailctl specifitalions. In-
cluded is a listing of the produtts handlcd by each

branch of a particular FT'C.
Month-by.tionlh Sino-US ttolc .trnlrlli.J - A

monthly (ompu(er printout [ronr the'Irade Analysis
Division of the Departrncnt of (iomnrer(e s Bureau

of Easlwest Trade, (ontaining a comPlete list oI

pro(lucts purchased from China by US fimrs, broken
down into scven (ligir Schedule A and B, and SITC
.ategories, comparable with the data published in
(he aloun(ils Special RePort No. 12, Sino-US Trad€
Statirti(s 1974.

lllo.flh bt.ito lh consignee ond pott ftpotts-
Printouls frollr the lottrnol of Commetce ImPort In_

fonDation Servire under a program specially designed

lor the National (ioun<il. One o[ these lists Chinese

exports ro thc LIS by selen digit TSUSA number, in'
(l\r(lir)g nanlc of <onsignee, port o[ origin, ship and

shippillg lire, I)ort o[ entry. date o[ entry and quan'
riry. I lre sc(r,rxl .lournal of Commerte Printout ar'
ranges produ<ts by consignee rather than TSUSA
nunrbcr. A third -lOC printout contaios procluct in-
fornration arrording to port of arrival. weight, and
vuluc in llS rkrlhrs. Many imporler nrenrbcrs lrave

rr':rilerl thcmsclves of this information.
Detail.d hles, (ontaining rclevant nrrterial from

nir)re lhan onc hundred publications worldwide, pro'
viding dcrails o[ China's worldwide trade by Producl
.etcgory.

For further infornration on how to utilize these

resour(cs, rrrenrbcrs should contact the Council at

(202) 531 0290 or write directly to Ciouncil offi(es.
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TRADEMARK LAW
IN THE PRG:
Gce F*!es
with lllbrds for
Westem Trders

Clark T. Randt, Jr.

For the US imPorter and cotporate attorneys the
prect;cal application <tf China's trademarh laus are
somet;ntei dillicull to lathorn, both as lhey rclate to
pfoduds registered in China ancl to Chinese prod,utls
uhose trod.enarks are rcgistercd, abtoad.'fhere is con-

lusion too oj to the oppl;cation ol Ohina's doneslic
trad,em4rh .rcgulations to loreign prodlt(ts-qre Iof-
eign and domestic marhs trealed the same, for pt.ac-
tical purpo.res? For the US imporler, whose.intenliue
to ;mport Chinese gootl-s may be considerubly en-
Ircnced il he or she hnows that d.istribution ol the
prod.uct will be bached by a regtstetcd trad,emarh,lhc
lollouing arlicle prouides some insight into China's
reciproral tradcmark orr ngcments with Ioteign coun-
tries. For the corporalc alloaney, there is a detailcd,
discussion, based, on a hypothetical (ase, as to hou
the PRC'I domest;c tratlemarh system operates. 'fhe
article uas prepared by Clafi T. Randt, utho rcpre-
sented the National Council al the Fall 1971 Kuong-
chow Fair, and. uho is c fiently a lau sttdent at lhe
Univer.sily ol Michigan specializing it international
trada and Ealtt Asian Auairs.

The place is WLrshr, People's RepLrblic of Chiua
(PRC); the time, this nrorning. Comrades lVang and
Chyou have just finished a fast set of teunis in the
early morning sun before their wr.rrk days begin.
Fresh from their modern tear-open rnetal can, the new
DA fIA (lllc HORSE) brand tennis balls served

well. As Wang moves to returlt the balls to the can,
Ire cnt'ounters resisrance. Trying to push the ball past
the sharp metal rim, Wang's lrand is suddenly cut as
the ball slips into l)lace. 

-fhat day at work with his
baulaged han<I, Waug disc<>vels rhat others of his
conrrl<les lrave cxprienccrl the same mishap. The
workcls, faruiliar with the rights of the masses as

arti<rrlrrtcd by Articlc ll (l) of CIrina's April 10, 1963
Regulations Golelning Trade lVarks, resolve to go
bcfore rhe lcxal Pcople's Commitree and propose the
carr<cllation o[ rhe Dr\ NIA trademark.

()[ course, thc entire precetlirrg scenario is fictitious,
brrt not witlrout irrstructive value as the case illus-
trates one of the reveral functions which trademarks
l)crforrn in the PRC s donrestic legal setring. These
frrnttions are ass<xiatetl with the rubrics "warranty",
"lallclling", anrl 'cxport liccnsing" under m<lre famil,
ilr lvcstern lcgal slstents. Wlto cares? loreigners
crrgagetl in or' Planning to (lo l)usiness with China
shoultl, lxcause Olrina's uniqrre expansion of the in-
stitutional role of rratlemarks is likely to 1;ive Chinese
officials a dift'ercnr p€rsp€crive on what a rademark
is. When the same word means different things to
diflerenr parties to a negotiation, unforeseen difficul-
tics antl <lisappoinrm€nts are a probable result.

Bare legislation wirhour the supplemental defini-
tion usually plovided by case exanrples raises as many
rluestions as it answen. Alhough rhe PRC State
Council promulgatrd a develop€d body of trademark
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law in 1963, supplanting the PRC's Provisional Trade
Mark Regulations of 1950, no reliable rcport of a

domestic trademark dispute in the PRC ltrs bcen
unearthed. The attenrpt is, thtrs, to construct hyPo-

th€ticals where the language q[ the law appars clear
and to raise questions where thc language leaves us

unshepherded.

Revlewlng The Dosign

Returning to Wang ancl his comrades, who plan,
in effect, to enjoin olxrations at the DA iUA factory
by stripping the enterprise oI its tradenrark, their
proposal is passed by the lo<al Pcople's Coutnrittee

to the County Industrial and Cornmcrcial Adminis-
tration, whence it goes to tlle Central Aclministrative
Board of Indusry and Ckxrmerce (CABIC) for frnal
review. Operations are suslxnded, pcnding redesign
o[ the defective container. This result is supported
by the policy behind the promulgation of China's
trademark regulations which, as statecl in Article l,
is to "insure and improve the quality of products."

Like their foreign counterparts, Chinese trademarks
scrve to link merchandise with a responsible source
of origin. The affixation of a registered trademark to
commercial products in China, however, is more of a

rrran<latory obligation than a right. Article 2 speaks
o[ soure commo<lities "exempted from trade marks,"
which must be accornpanierl by the names and ad-
rlresses o[ the responsible enterprises. ln this respect,
the PRC's trademark law takes on the attributes of
more familiar labelling legislation. Tlris analogy is

strengthene(l by Detailed Regulation (DR) 4, re-

qtriring thar (ertificat€s from the Department of
Health be attached to tademark applications for
pharmaceutical products.

In capitalist economies, the market mechanism
punishes the producers of shoddy goods with dimin-
ished sales, and trademark laws lunction to prevent
consumer deception by pasing-off. In other words,
consumer expectation-s of quality appertaining to
goods bearing a certain trademark are protectd. In
rlle PRC'S planned economy, under which production
quotas are set in advance l)y the State, this function
of the market mechanism is replaced by quality regu-
lation through trademarks. A look at how DA MA
uas first registered and rnaintained shorrld prove
clucidative in tlris regard.

Trademark Regislralion ln China

Applicirtions for the legistration ol:r trademark
lnust frrst, ;rc(ording to DR 13, be submitted to the
(lountr Intlustrial an<l Commercial Administration,
after wlri<:h the applicatiou is automatically reviewer.l
lry OABI(i. Arnong tlrc rlocuments rer;uirecl of each

apyrlication, as itemizetl by DR 3, is a <ltralitr startd'
alrls rable certi6ed l)y the .lndustrial Inspection
lhrreau. Tlrc tlear irnplication is that at least olre
can of I)A NtA balls was sent to tlre inspection
l)rrreau to cstal)lislr ir sPccific level of quality for the

yrrodrrct.
Article 3 states that . A tratle mark is a mark

intlicating a r:ertain qualitl of goods. -I'lte atlministra-
tivc organs oI industry an(l (:ommerce (together with
tllc departrlcnts concerne<l) shoultl supervise alrtl
<ontrol tlrc qrrality of goods.' 'I'his monitoring of out-
put for (luillity consi\tcnc) takes orr tecth rvhen we
rea<l Article ll (l), whirh provitles tltat C.A.BIC can

carrcel an errtcrprises tratletuark registration when it
pclceives a lowering ol qtrality of goods through
rorrghness or (arelessness in manufacture," in conjLrnc'
rion with the knowledge that these administrative

4

cHrNese

,"UODKR

Great Wall
An inleresting (ommenr on the PRC'S arr'areness

of the rnarke!ing potential oI exporr lra(l('ntarks
and on their flexibility towar(l loreign marks is thc
true case of the lls owned New (jhina Liqtror arxl
Spirits Corp. of New YorL. This rompanr wanred

!o import Chinese vodka, but hrd reservaliorrs \aith
regard to the Chinese brandnanrc, Sunflovrcr. 'l-his

tradcnrarl appertaining to vodka fronr (ihina torr_

jurcs up images of n strangc oriental tonic nrade

frorn sunflowers, which is de<iderlly not the (ase.

Thc 80 proof vodkir lrom the PR(j is nra<lt, likc
other vodkas, fronr grain, and. arcordirrg t,r etltr'
cated palates, is of extraordin:rry quality.

The American imporlets were able to tonvince
the Chinese that they had a better idea. 'I'hc l sirrgtao

bottling plant is now affixing CREAT WALL labels

(printed and designcd in the tls) lo lhe vodka, a

trademark registered in the US by and for the inr-

porters. A mark that retains the Chinese identity o[
the product makes good sense as a marketing strillegy
for luxury irems.

US CHINA BUSINESS REVIEW
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overseers are arme(l witlt documents establishing a
terted quality norm for each product.

D.{ l\IA rnusr also qualify under Article 4, which
articulates the criteria {or trademark regisrability.
Besicles being "clear" and "concise", rlre trademark
must l)e a 'rlefinite name." The latter restriction, it
worrl<l appear, prcclrr<les tl)e use of generic terms as

tratlernarks. Thus if instead of DA l\tA our rennis
balls sportetl the CHYOU lahl, rhis l>eing the Chinese
worrl for "ball", thc traclemark rvoulcl not Ix accepr-
able for registation.

Dlllerenl Categoriog
Our rluest for resistlatioll is furrher complicated b]'

tlle existence of arrother, prcriotrsll registerctl, DA
i\tA bland o[ tennis balls anrl DA ]\lA incense. The
lc,lir'tratiorr of DA l\IA for :rn incense producr poses
no problem since regirtrations in China are separated
inlo 78 (lilletent classes. Sgrlr goods lxlong ro Clasr
64, while incense ltlls unrlcl Class 76. 'I-he Wcstern
conccpt oI well-knor(rr or fanrous tratlemalks pos-
ressirrg a prioritt' l{lri<lr crrts a( t'oss catcgories ils well
as national l>ounrlarics is aPParently not recognized
in tlre PRC.

1'he registcred DA ll-{, aplxrtainirrl; to tennis balls
produced by another cnterprisc, althouglr rhe syllabic
pronunciation is the rirmc, tlle tonirl values lbr N{A
are <liflerent .ls ale tlre rel)t-c\cn ta t ive Chinese clrar-
actels. -I lre written syrnl>ol for tlre conrpetirrg bland is
clearly BI(; l\l()NI ratlrer than BIG HORSE, but will
thc ilrr(litor'\ confusion be srrfficient to (leny us regis-
tt-ution?

Article {i tlenics lcgistrati<ln to tladernalks tlrat
ntigltt be 'rnixecl rrp rvirh tlrose oI tlrc same or similar'
goods' whiclr have alread\ bccn grarrtctl r-egistration.
Whetlrer "sirnrc or sirnilar 6txlls" is synonymous with

ffiE*rE # ffi*
APtUCttrroN toR rRrDE 1Rx lEcrsTtt^tto

4,iritiatnE.
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{n 1trlnr d

Application for regl3terlng a loreign tradomark in Chlna un-
der tho iermr ot a bilatoral agreomenl

''gootls itt tllc sanle class," we can only surmise. Tlre
Artirle 6 stan<larrl is rrot rrnlike tlrat for interference
rrnrlel Section l(i of tltc flS's L;rnlram Act: "likely...
to c:luse conhrsion or nristakc or to deceive."

Holecver, whcther tlris PRC ,{rticle is enforced by
(iAIll(l refusirg BI(; tIORSE registration after mak-

A bilaleral lrademark agreemenl does nol pieclirde China l,om ,egirtering itr marks prior lo lhe agreem€nl. ln thelg t*o
illuttralion! trom Canada, one chinese mark, Crane Brand (right), was liled tol in Octobor -1970, and appca.od in the Cana-
dian Taade Matks Journal in Februaay 1972, over a year betore the Sino-Canadian trademark agreement was algnad, on July
t6, 1973 (see page 8). One ot lhe lirsl lrademarks to be iegi3tered in Canada lollowing lhe agreemonl wa. Peony Brard l,om

Shanghai, liled in February 197{ and pubti.hgd in tha Journal in February ol thit yerr.
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372,r.C 22"2.r. Ch'n. N.i'o.!r N.tv. P'oduc. e An'6.r Ay-Producr. rhpod a Expon Corportr'o., A.nk o, Chrn.
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HOW CHINA VIEWS TRADEMARKS IN FOREIGN TRADE

Trdtulatcd rrom Foreign Trade Prarlice, Shanghai Fi a -

.ial a?td Etutomic Press, Shanrhai 1959 and Bcd at
C hina's I orc ign tra.lc i,t! ti t t t.s.

l. Th. Slgnliclncr lnd Funcllon ol Trldrmsrkr
A trademarl i! a mrrl represcnting a pr(xlucl which

can use a Particular phras€oloty, name, sign. symlrol.
illustration or a compoiitc of thcsc various clements, to
clarily or distinguish similar pr(xtu(.ts p(xlucc(l aDd s(r(l
by difierent entcrpriscs.

Because the primary purpose of a trademarl is k, dis'
tiDguish similrr products, rhc trademark must accompany
the producr into the hand of the consumcr. ln capit:rlisr
s.,(ictics, rradcmarks mry bc trailcrl just lilc prdlucts.

Thc mosl important functions o[ the trad€mark are as

follows: (l) to cnable thc consrrmcr (o distin$rish pn)(l-
uct!; (2) to maintain a product's fixed lcvel of qualitlj
(3) to guard againsr falsilication in productioni ({) t(,
indicate a scosc of rcsponsibili(y ro the consumer.

Capitalist trademarks are a tlx)l monopolisti€ organirr-
tion3 us€ to monopolirc the markctplace. Irr,nopolistic
cntcrprirB ulc thc malium of .ommunicali(r protkld
by the tradeolark to erablish thtir false "rcput.ti([s."
and ar the lame time, urilize thc trademark rcgislrati(rr
s$lem to. control the marketplacc. lhe tra(lenark hol(ls
a v€ry important placc in the rfl()rts of nxrnopolisli(
or8anizationr to capture foreign ntarkets. [Iono[x)listi(
organizations us€ ttadenrark regisarali(nr systcnts lo undcr-
takc registration of the produclr the) managc abroa(l,
particularly in colonial and client slates, thus eflectiv(ly
makint thc trademark an invisilre bon(l lx:tween ils
owner and the consumcr. -IhereuprD they ol)tain lcgil
protection in order to consolidatc lheir hold on foreiF)
markct!.

ll, Th6 Ousrtlonr wo llutt Ply Altontlon to ln Curtcnl
Trldamlrk work
(lt Thc idcologi.ol inpli.atiois ol th? tra.lcmatk-

A.idc kom rcflrcting thc particular (haractcristics of r
product, our arademarks must l)e i(lc$logically consistcnt
with the imag€ we lvilih to c(mltv abroad. we musl

strenuou3ly avoid thc Prxluct (radcnrarls of old. Prc_
libcration ChiDa such as those cmhl(matic (,f thc Kuomin'
tang, thosc which are racially Prcjudiced (c.8. "Darkie
To()thpasle ) or those which reflcct imln"c. Pl'rnr,'
traphic thoughtr.

12) Thc Dctigi ol thz'l'radcmath ForciFr merchanrs
often aay lhat the qualily of our prrxlucts is very high
and at the samc time consunrcni arc haPPv n, Ptrrchasc
thcm. But lhey ar€ stilt not fully salisfied with (,ur lalx'ls,
saying that regardless of design or (ol.'r rh.s. lahels arc

no! su6cicntly cl€ar an(l distinci. l his (riticism is worllly
ol our attention. Although we nrcst deri(lcrllv musl not
exa&acrrle our message, as is the (asc $ilh thc cal)ilalist
countries, we should nevcrahclcss strivc f{)r rc lislic dc'
si8n in our trademarls, in or(lcr l() enablc ronsttntcrs

to understand thc actual contcnls of our prrxlttcts.

13) Th. LiPorta ce ol Lab"t Dcsis,t o, caxr--l hc

exterior design of a can shoul(l 6rst be (nPal,lc of cx-

plaininS its conleDts, s.) lhe (ust()mer will insran(ly bc

awarc of what is insidc: rrexl it must be ,ttractile; and

thirdly it should leave with thc cr$t(,mer a dcep imprcs-

sior, s{) that when he grxs back to buy a sccond time, hc

*ill b€ ablc ro recognize and recall the brand.

Thc delign of the can's label, in Bencml, should
posr€ar the followin8 characteristics:

t. Each brand nam. b.ing acrcciated with a 6xed base

color. d$ign and typcface. These tlasic form! not to be

chanFd by alterations in the shape or sirc of lhe can

sr) rhe customer recognirts the brand of can on litht.
2. Elemcnr! on the lab€l to in(lude ahe trademark,

prxluct dcpiction, product namc, directionr for use,3p€ai-
fications, volunre mcasur€ment, plaac of manufacture,
@untry ot origin, etc. Among these elemcnts. the Srcatest
spacc allotment goe3 to product depiction and the m(xt
distinctive appearancc to trademrrk. Next in order are
namc, dir€{tions. measurement. etc. Thes€ are whal thc
cns(omer is con.crned with. and thcy are Printed on lhe
principal sidc of the can (which is to say, tha! ride lhe
prrrchaser secs when thc can is placed on the shelf).

3. Cenerally. the tradcm:trt appears logcther wilh the
$ritten language, or $upplem(nt({l by an illuslration lo
cnh:lnce its distinctivelcss. Col(ns are not lrumerous and
the product depiction uncomplicated, so lhat it can be

rcadily und(rstrxxl; thc typrfacc is largc antl of standard
f('rm !o it i! easy to distinguish and rememl)er.

4. During thcse past years our .ounlry's canned PI()d-
ucls havc (lcl,clopr(l substartially. and thc loluEe oI
cxports has Fn)wn continuously. But frcm lhc standPoint
of (an drsitlr, there still exist rhortcomirrgr, s.,me morc
imB,rranl than others:

(a) Thc base color of thc label on thc cans o[ idenlical
hraxls is diffcr(rt. {l)) The pr(xlu(t namc is rnore rerdily
apparcnt than the tradcmark on the fa.e of the can and

x( lhc samc limc pr(xlu(t namc arnl brand rrrme often are

not oll lhc pri')cipal sidc of the can. (c) Mosl cans lack
(tir.'ctions for fo(xl prcparation, or th€s€ directiont arc

nor (lerailed. (l) The product (lcpiction i5 nol sumciently
ullcomplicaled, relying rco hea!ily on drawings and lrot
hcarily enorrgh on pholographs. $'ith lhc result that thc
(lepi.tion is not sumcierttl, lrue lo li[e. (e) 'Ihe colors oo
lhe label .rre loo numerous and moreover lhey clarh.

Rased on these observations, the design of r can's label
should hereinafter conform to rhe follo$'ing rules:

(l) So as t(, enablr the con3umet !o have a dc€P

impression of each brand s can, Lo be ablc to easily (lis-

tinguish it, each brand should have a lixcd color an(l

dcsigo to act aB it3 characteristic mark. Dissimilar Ptod_
ucis with the same brand need to bc further distinguished
only by an illustralion, thc basic shape of whi.h is fixc1l

and not subject to arbitrary chantc.
(2) Each completed lal)el shoukl at thc least con(ain

these items in lhe followin8 order of imPortance:

(a) brand trademark; (l)) Product llann'r (c) pro(luct
depiction: (l) inslructions; (e) volumc mcasurement;
(0 tacory and country of oriEin.

(3) Sincc product depiclion is (rre of thc most imPor'
tart prrls ot thc labcl. Photos shoukl be uscd to acccntu_

arc rralism.'I-hey are much morc cffcctire than drawinSs.

(4) Mixcllaneoui- (a) In prcparing thc dePictiur,
rhc qucrti(ni ('f hos to F)rtray rrati(,nal .haractet lhoukl
bc .(nrsi(lcrc(1. (b) The hrand. trademark, Pr(dtrct namc

arxl producr (lcpictnnt should be place(l (ln the same

si(l(, s(, lhrl pd,ple can recogrirc the .3n immediat(ly
(r) Insofar is possiblc, rhe lab.l should b{ mulrilingtral.
s() that(onsumcrs car all thc nxne easily lcc(,gnize our

Pr(xluct5.
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ing a searclr through the prior filings or by an opposi-
tion procecding brought by BIG MOM is unclear,
though the pattern of the legislation favors the former.
Article !) provides for publicarion and issuance of a

certificate of registration after a rrademark has been
"examincd, approved, and registeled" by CABIC. If,
however, the application is rejected, Article 8 prer-

mits a 6nal appeal to the same panel witltin one
month from the receipt of the denial.

Despite the difficultics, DA l\IA (BIG HORSE)
makes it over these final hurdles an(l is registered.
Article l0 allows for rcgistration for an indefinite
duration, barring untimely CABIC cancellations
under Article ll. Br:si<les tlualiry deterioration pre-
viously tliscussed, to nraintain the DA NtA trademark
the manufactrlrers must not permit a full year to pass
without employing thc mark, unless special permis-
sion is obtained frour CABIC. Also, alteration o[ the
DA NIA wording or symlrcl will result in cancellatiorr
oI the rcgirtration antl, irr accord with DR 7, will
necessitate a new application.

Much atlo is macle about thc lack of any enforce-
ment provisions against infringers in tlre regulations.
That the legislation rloes not contemplate infringe-
ment is hardlv strange when we consicler that the
only businesses in the PRC are state enterplises, an(l
the idea of a legal cntity suing itself is even more
bizarre. If lry oversiglrt one sralc cnterprise were to
acquire an infringing registration, the matter would
almost certainly be harrtlled by adrninisrative decree.

Exportg

I-et us suppose now that DA l\lA tennis balls are
to be exported. Aware oI the promotional function of
rademarks irr markct economies, the PRC lifts its ban
on foreign-language tra(lcmarks in thc special case

of merchandise for export uncler Article 5. The.re-
sults are tlre PRC export trademarks which illusrate
this article. But, beforc the D,A. MA balls can be
exported, according t<.r DR 4, the export trademark
must be rcgistered. A certificate from the Foreign
Trade Ihrreau must acconrpany these applications. In
rhis respect, the rradcnark in China functionr as an
export Iicense.

Which of China's tratlemark provisions apply rli-
rectly to foreign tradeurarks in the PRC? Though this
important question is olxn to conjecture, "none" is

the best answer bascrl on the legislative structure.
Every provision dealing directly with ft.rreign 6lings
refers spccifically to "foreign enterprises," Article l2
of the (;overning Regulations states the two pre-
requisites for foreign registration: l) a reciprocal
trademark agreement between the PRC and the
foreign country, and 2) the specific trademark mrrst
first be regiiitered in its country of origin. These basic

requirements are supplemented try Detailed Regula-
tions 15-20, each of which specifies "foreign enter-
prises,"
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The Sino-Canadian Trademark Agreement

'lhis agreoncnt is a typical Chinese bilateral tradcitorh accord oilh a foreign rcuntry. lt conpriscs
lhe notes sigtlrd in Pching on luly 15, 197), confirming the agre.n(nl, tnd includes a translalion lrom
tht: Chinese, as tut:ll as, in lhis case, a l;rench uersion of the notes in English and Chinese.

Canadian Nole

I'eling, July 16, 1973

f,xcellency,

I have the honour to acknowledge reccipt of your
notc of July 16, 1973, whitlr rcads as follows:

"I have thc honour to refer to the discussions
concerning reciprocal tra(lcnrark registrrtion, $hi(lr
the rcpresentativcs of our two golcrnments hxic held
in order to slrengthen thc lrierdly relatiorrs [rctwecn
otrr two countrics and promotc the exl,aDsion of
trade.

On behalf of the Govcrnnrent of thc I'eople's
Republic of China, I conlinrr that thc followirrg
agrecment has bcen reachcd on thc question of recip_

rocal registratioo of trade marks betweett tlre iwo
rountries.

'The Governnrents of botlr <ountrics agrcc that, on
a reciprocal basis, persolrs, pilrtDerships, (ollll)anie5,
(orporations anrl governnrcrrtal entcrPriscs o[ citlrer
country may apply for registratiorr ^f 'r,il. nDrls
in the other country in arcordancc with its law and
be granted the right to exrlusivc use thercol.'

If the forcgoing is acceprable to tllc Coverntlrent
of Carrada, I havc thc holtorrr lo proposc that lhis
note and Your Excellcncy s D(,tc in rePly t() that
cllect, which is cqtrally authcnti( in English and in
lirench, shall (onstitute an rgrccmcnt oD thi\ Drr(!er
bctween the Govcrnnrent of the People's Rcpublic
of China and !hc Govcrnntcrtt o[ Cana<la, which
shall cnter inlo fnrce on lhc dltc of yotlr rcl)iy."

I have the hooour to infonn you that the fore
going is acceptable to the (;ov(rnmcnt (,f (:,rnada,

who agrees tllrt your note txl this note in rcPly,
which is equally uuthenti( in t:nglish rnd in l'rench,
shall constilute an agreenrcnt l)ctwcen our two Gov

crnnrents whirh shall entcr into forcc on thc (l:lte oI
this reply.

this ()l)lx,r'rrrnity to rl'Dr\,r to
assLrrirr((s ol rrry lriglrcrt corr-

Chlnese Note (Translalion)

Arnbassador of Canada to
thc People's Republic o[ (ilrina

Peking, .luly 16, l9?3
l.)x<cllency,

I have thc honotrr to rcfcr to lltc rlisr ussions

ronterning rctiprocal trarlt nr:rrl regislrltion. which
rhe reprcsentrtiv(:s oI our two gor'crnnrents have held
in order to streDgtlrcrr thc fricndly relati()ns bctween
our two countrics and protr()te thc cxpartsion of
tlilde.

On behalf of the
Rcpublic of China,
trreernent has bccr)
rc(iprocal rcgistration
two counlrics:

C;ovcrnnrenr of rhc l'cople's
corrfirnr that the following

rerrhql on thc qucstion o[
oI tratic rnarks between the

I

His Excellency Chiao Kuan-hua
Vice-Ministcr of Foreign Aflairs

of the Peoplc's Republic of China

"The Govcrnnrcnts o[ bollr (ountrie$ rfree thflt. on
a rcciprocal ba\is, persons, partncrships, rourpanies,
(orporatioDs and governnrcntal enterpriscs of either
(()unrry rray apply lor rcgistration of tmde nrarts
irr rhc othcr rourrtrv in accorrlarrce litlt its law and
be grantecl tlrc right to exclusive use thereof."

lf the forcgoirrg is acceptable to the (;overnment

of Canada, I have the honour to proposc that rhis
note and Your Excellency's Dote in reply to that
ellcct, which is equally authenlic in English and in
l-rench. shall const;tute ar alfrcement on this matter
hctween the Govcrnmen! of the People's Republic
of China and the CovcrnrrrcDt of (iarrada, which
shall enler into force oD lhc date of your reply,

l'lease ac(ept, Excellency, the rencwed assurances

of my highest considetation.

(Signcd)
Chiao Kuan-hua
Vice-Minister of Foreign Afiain
of rhe Pcople's Republic o[ China

Iiour( c: (laradiarr (;ovcrlrment

I avail myself
Your Excellcnry
sidera!ion.

oI
lhe

Canadian ,{nrbassador
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domestic and foreign trademarks such as the difierent
application attlchmerrts lerluircd by DR 3 and DR 16,

ol Article l0s indefinite grant of domestic registra-
tions an(l ,\r'ticle l2(2) s refercnce to a "perio<l of
validity" for foreign rights to be decided by CABIC.

US and China-Why Regisler?
I'or a <rrrttprt'hensir'<r and lutitl analyris of the [JS

sittration $'itlr lespe(t to tratlcrlrarks in (llrina see

.{nrr Fislrer"s irnicle in I'C81i (Vol. I No. 3) .

Wlr! regisler in thc I'lLC:rt all? liarlerrrarl rcgis-
trltion will alclirl p<l,,sible ttorrl)le witlt anticipatory
leAi\ll'Jliort\. tltottglr rlrr' ltortrc rotrr)lrr rcti\trulii)rr
reqrrilenrent lc(luces tl)is possibilitv, arrd ['RC rc1;is-
tratiol woul(l insrrlc against cxpolts Irom China
Leutittg r'orrr lrnr rltln;rrrrc. Tlrc lrrrrrr. rorrntrl tegistr.r-
tioll I)rcle(llrisile ]roultl sccnr, lirr rlrc flS ar any rate,
to s(luelch atty plans lor speci:rl-t;rrget (ihincse n'arlc-
rlilrks on llS Irrotltr< ts. .\ll tlrc cornplainr\ fronr tlre
tlS lclcllerl irl tlle \lir(lri(l Agt'cernent for making
rcHistt;rtiorr tk Pcrrrlcnt ()rr rrti\,c (ourrlr') t'c,li\trirlion
are r\ plopos Irere. ,,\nreri<'ans will be tlisa<lvantaged
bv thc rigororrs Lanh:rrl -\ct. It shoul<l also be noted
that (iltina tloc' not rccogrrire scrvice rlrrks.

'I'he P1{(l llrs corrcltrde<l lt,t i;lrocirl tra(leDralk
igl(r,rrter)l\ rr'itlr rr rrrrrrrlreI ol Io|l.colltnrrtli\l cDurr.
trit's as ucll rrr Hurrgrrrr', Czc< lro:lo, akia, antl Eart
(;er-rlirny to rl:rtc, arrrl no prolrlerns have beerr rr-
poltc(1. Tltu\. rles;rite tlre ('on(cl)tuill <lil[ercnces rlc-
pirterl al>orc, Clrirta rrppcars cosnirant of rhe rolc oI
\Vcsterrr-stllc tradeurarks and amenalrle to them
withirr the fr';rnrewolk ol thcir Iripartitc larv. PI{C
obscrvc| rleleglrtions lravc cvctt tlrrne(l up at the
1\rorltl Irrtellt'rtrutl Ptoptttr ()r'garrization (WIP())
corIIcIcIlce\ irr (iencT lr.

(jltitra Irrr' lriu ticil)xl('(l in tlrt: rvorlrls industrial
property com[runitv to the cxtcnt o[ an obscrrer
mission to \\IIP() and of allowing theil 1963 Trade-
mrrrk l{cgulirtions to lrc lrublislrc(l itr tlre .Janulry,
lll7l, lndrsttitl Proptrty Rrtirt (pp. 5t)-32), pub-
Iislrrtl lrr \lrlP(). Urrfoltrrrriltel\. tlre tran\lirti()n is n()t
officirrl. Not onlt clo thc goverrrirrg rcgrrl;ttions tlillcr
frorrt thc trnolh<irrl Lrrglislr translutiorrs (lis\cminute(l
bv tlrc Clrin<'rc tlrenrselrcs, Ilrt tlrc I)R's ol Irrtple-
merrirg R[les relel ro llrc "Clrinese Corrncil for tbe
I)evekrpntent ol InteLrlrtionll Contntercc.' As reatlcls
ol' tlrir magarirrc iirc \lllcl\ ilr{ilrc, the colrc(t trnnslil-
tiorr crnplorerl lrr tlrc (llrinesc tlrcrnselves is tlrc Clrirra
Coun<:il lol tlrc Pronl()liol) oI Irrtern;rtiorrai Trarle
(CCPIT). Since Hsorr 'l se-NIin's foreign tla<lentark
rcgisturtiorr \cctior, r'lricll rel)r-cs.rts tlrc t'RC in
srrclr rnattcrs, is itstlI p;rlt ol thc (lOI'l'l"s Lcgal
Affairs Departrrrent, tllis miscllc nray rulc out PRC
participation irr the translation.

Copies of tlrc unollirial Englislr tr.ansl;rrion oI tlrc
()ovcrning l{cgrrlations tlisseminatcrl by thc CCI'lT
Irrrl tlrc autlror's tranrl:rtion ol tlrc Detailerl Regrrla-
tions are arailable to Corr[cil members on request. t
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Ll Chu.n, CCptT yic. Cidrmln, lod Eug.n. Th.rour ol NCUSCT dlnlng ln P.klng lolloxlng dl.qEdon. ln Aprll.

THE NATIONAL
COUNCIL URGES
SINO-US
TRADE PAGT

Nfany of the steps remaining to lx taken to facilitate
normalizetl US'China tradc could lre incorporated in
an onrnibus tratle agrecment betwecn the two coun'
tries. Untler certain conditions. clauses could be in-
cluded according most-favored'nation tarifl treatment
on imgrrts frorn China; commercial disPute settle-

ment rules and mecbanisnts cotrl<l be agreed upon;
patent, trademlrk and copyright protection could be

exten<led to US cxporters to China, trade promotion
facilities and cvents coulcl help foster US sales to the

Clrinese, and so forth. (See UCBR, Yol.2, No. l)
Even sertlement o[ the matter o[ private US claims
and lrorcn Chinese assets could become part of such

an accord.
With such <leveloprnents iu mind, the Executive

Committee of the National Council on April t
adoptcd a resolution calling upon the US and China
to "bcgin <liscussions without delay leading to a com-

prehensive trade agreement" between them and, in
addition, urging Congress and the Administration to
take "whatever stcPs inay be necessary" to rid the
Trade Act of l1)74 of the troublesome Jackson amend-

ment or take other necessary action in order to

enhan<e the prosp€cts for such an agreement.
The Council received support barely a week later

when tlrc Asian Pacific Council of American Cham-

bers o[ Comrncrce (APCAC), rneeting in Extraordi-
nary Seminar in Nlanila, passed a similar resolution-
and then adopted a second resolution which urged
the Council to take up tlre matter of a nongovern-
mental trade agreement with the CCPIT in the event
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of delay in the two Governments concluding a trade

Pact.
Btrsiness can be trntler no illusions that either a

Governmental or a nonliovernrnental trade agrecm€nt
is just around the corner. Neither Washington or
Peking has taken any visible step toward discussions
leading to suclr an agrce ment---{ven though some legal
scholars believe that tliplomatic relations are not a

necessary condition precedent to a trade pact. A non-
governmental agreenrent would lack thc force of law
on srrch important matters in patents, copyrights,
triulemarks an<l conrmercial dispute s€ttlement- But
agreernents in principle on tlresc topics, or even de-
tailed study of them, corrld become a useful basis for
a later Governmental agreement.

European Move
N'Ieanwhile, in an interesting development, the

European Economic Community (EEC) agreed in
mid-)\{ay to establish diplomatic relations with China
and Peking .aid it was ready to start negotiiting a

trade:rgreement with the EEC. Almost certainly a

trade agreemcrrt with the EEC, rnost o[ whose mem-
ber countries already have individual trade agree-
ments with the PRC, will servc to strengtheu Peking's
general trade relations with Europe, and enhance
Eurolx's competitive standing with China vis-a-vis
that of the US.

Following is the text of tlre National Council's
resolution,

ADOPTED BY THE EXECTITIVE CO]\{MITTEE
OF TI]E NATIONAI, COUNCII, FOR

US.CHINA TRADE
APRIL 5, 1975

WHEREAS, the'I'rade Act of 1974 for the 6rst time
provitles the framework for conclusion lxtween the
Unitecl States and thc People's Republic of China, of
a tratle agreerrent in<lrrding a most-[avore<[-na t ion
tarill clause antl other mutually berpficial trade and
commercial terms; and

WHEREAS, in the spirit of tlre Shanghai Com-
munique, the Nationirl Council for U.S.-China Trade
would welcome such an agrccruent irs a useful and
important means of prornoting trade :rn<l tra(l€ rela-
tions between the United States and China, tlrereby
improving the overall climate of bilatcral relations
lletween tlre peoples of tlle two counnies:

THEREFORE BE I-I'RES()LVED that the United
States and the People's Reprrblic of China should
begin discussions without delay leacling to a com-
prehensive tra<le agr-eernent between the two countries;
and

WHERE.AS certain provisions of the Trade Act,
relating to enrigration policies of non-market coun-
tries, were not drafted or enacted with China in mind,

yet by their terms do apply to China, and as such may
constilute unacceptable conditions lor a future Trade
Accoxl between Clrina and the U,S.,

THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that tlre Congress and the Administration take what-
ever steps may lrc necess:rry with respect to such pro-
visions tlrat will cnhance the prospects for an eventual
Sino-Amt.rican Trarle Agreement.

Ex?(uliue Conmillee Members: D. C. Burnham,
Former Clrairlnan, Westinghouse Electric Corpora-
tion: William A. Hewitt. Chairman & Chief Execu-
tive Offi<er, Deerc & Company; David Rockefeller,
Chairrnan of tlre lloard, Thc Chase Manhattan Bank;
Gabricl llauge, Chairrrurn o[ tlre Board, Manufac-
trrrers Hanover I-rust Company; Fred M. Seed, Presi-
<lent, Cirrgill, Inc.; W. Nlichael Blrrmenthal, Chairman
of the Roard, The Ben<lix Corporation; and Walter
Sterling Surey, Esq., Surrey, Karasik and Morse.

Resolulions Passod at
Extraordinary Meeting ol the

Asian-Pacilic Councal ot
American Chambers of Commerce,
Manila, Philippines, Apri! 4-7, 1975

APCAC RESOLUTION
.TRADE ACT OF 1974

ON TITLE IV OF

APCAC urges deletion of Sections 402 and 409 o[
Title IV of Trade Act of 1974 to reconstitute the Act
into a viable tool of Unitetl States Trade Policy. Cur-
rently, these sections require prospective bilateral
trade agreement partners to mect certain standards
in their national emigration policies compromising
the so!ereignty o[ worrld-be partners. APCAC believes
elimination of the emigration requirements will make
the Trade Act of 1974 an efiective update of US
'l'r'ade Legislatiorr and operational as a negotiating
framework. Passed April 5, 1975.

APCAC RESOLUTION Onv NON-COZERN-
MEN'TAL BII.A'TERAI, TRADE AGREEMENT
IVITH PRC

APCA(i urges the National Council for US-China
'I'ratle to initiate discussions wirh the China Council
for thc Promotir)n of International Tradc on the
desirability of establishing a non-governmental trade
irl{recment between the Unired Srates and the People's
Republic of China.

APCAO supports fully the concept of negotiating
a non-governmental bilateral trade agteement in
order that progress towards mutually beneficial posi-
tions on the important trlde relatcd areas specified
under the Trade Act of 1974 Title Mection 405
can be aclrieved prior to commencement and con-
surnnation of a government bilateral trade agree-
mcut. Passed on April 5, 1975. t

MAYJUNE 1975 ti
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CHANGES AT USLO
P.klng Rotrtlon

'I'he 37th Fair was rhe last for Herbert Horouitz
and WilliarD Rope, the two ranking commercial
omccrs from the US Liaison Office in Peking. Both
ilrc near the cod ol'a two yeirr toui in China, and
businessmen will niss their help and cooperation nol
only at thc Fair brrt in Peking. Continuing on
IJSLO's conrrDercial stall in Peking for another year
will be Robert Pcrito. Mr. William -Ihomas will
rcPlace )\lr. Horowirz as chief of the conrmercial stafi
in July, 1975.

Olllco Hour8

The Us Liaison Offire in I'eking is now open
Wednesday afternoon from l:30 to 5:30 and closed
all day Saturrlay. Prior to April, the omce had been
(losed Wednes(lay alternoons and open Saturday
nrornings. I-hus -{Drcri(an businessrnen seeking to
rneet with US conrnrercial officials at USLO may now
do so Monday through Friday, 8:30-12:10 and l:30
to 5:50

<,

In anticipation of a recortl numbct of Anreticans
at the Fair. the National (louncil asked,{l\t(iH,'\lI
Hong Kong to scarch for an office rrranager to help
staff the Council's headquarters in (lanton. Pi(tured
above is Charmaine Latn, the girl who n}et and sur-

passed the Council's exacting requirenrents. Her
qualifications: fluency in Cantonese, Shanghainese,
Mandarin and English; experienced in American
business and trade pron)otion as a former executive
secretary with ItsNl and Essochem Eastern Ltd.; a

present Administrative Assislant with the Far East

Bureau of the Stare of IlliDois; typing and shorthand;
qualificd operator and reprinnan of Xerox Photo-
copyinB equipmcnr-and a captivating conrbination
of poise, beauty and charrn one might expect from
a young lady who is also r re(ent "Miss Hong Kong."
The (;oun.il-an(I. we belicve, all American businesv
filen who atten(le(l the l'air ate grateful to the State
of lllinois' Horg Kong ollice for rrraking available
rhis delightful ad(lition to our ofti(e at the Fair.

CCPIT DUE
,\ high levcl tratle

I'ekirA rhc Iirsr rr cr

IN SEPTEMBER
l,r(nroti()rr rlclctatiorr Iroltl

will arrive early iD Septenrber at
cil'$ irvitation.

thc [)nite(l Statcs-
:thc N_atioDal (ioun-

Led by a senior official of the China Coulrcil for
the Pronrorion of International Trade, the gror.rp *ill
consist of approxirnately (en ntcnrbcrs an(l rtill in_

dude represeDtatives of (-lhina's ltrrcign Trrrtlc (lor_

porations. Thc visit is expcrted to last about two

Gencral details oI thc visi! were workcd otlt in
PckinB betv,/een llugene 'l heroux, Corrn<il Vitc I'resi_

dent. and CCPII- Vice (lhairman Li Chuan and
Wang Ju-kuen, Deputy Chief of the CCPIT's Liaison
Depar(lrenr, during April 22-2ti, 1975.

TWO US MTSSTONS TO CHINA
Two US (ofirmercial missions to China, one re-

ccnrly returned, the other set for July, have been

publicly announced.
On Ntay 20, ar ll-nraD delegation from the San

l'rancisco (:hxrnbcr of (lornnrcrce returned lrom the
I'RC afrer a 24-day visit at the invitation of the
(ihina Council for the Pronrotion of lnternational
I'rade. Headirrg thc group was National Council
Board nrbmber William Morison, President of l'ore-
most'Ilcl(esson. The Council's Board of Direcrors
was also rcpresented in the Chamber mission by
A. W. Clausen, Presidcnt of tlre Bank of America.

'['he San Francisro (]ltamber frtsr dis(ussed their
proposed trip $,ith (;hinese officials when PRCLO
Conrmercial CouDselor Clrang Tsieniua and nrenl_

bers oI his stall visitc(l the city (luring their Council
sponsore(l swing to tlrc west (oils! last summer. The
Chanlber, the Liaivrn Olfice, and the National Coun-
cil helped to finalizc tlre arr ngertents.

Anolher tls conrnrcrcial dclegation, frorn the Elec-

tronic Industrics Asso(iation will travel to China on

.fuly 27. 'Ihe lo-man group, to be he:rded by Glen
sol(nnon, (;lrainnarr oI EIA's Board oI Govertrors,
will bc rornp,r:td oI cler trorlir (,rnmuni(:ttions equiP_

rlrcnt nr:rrrrrfacturers. .lohn Sodolski, Slafi Vice-Prcsi.
(lent for tllc Association's C,onrmunication Division,
will attorupany rlrc rli\sion, srn'ing as program
(lirecror. So(lolski traveled to (lhina for the Spring
1973 Kwang(how Fair, rluring which tinre an EIA
nlission to tlre PRC was first discussed.
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SINO-JAPANESE TRADE 1973-1974

($oo(l3)

Whaa China Boughl Frcm Japen (cil)

1973 1971
Change

('/" )
Composition

1971 f/o )

T6rllle.
Synthetic filament
Synthetic fibors
Artificial libers
Synthetic textiles
Artilicisl textil€s

62,888

16,552

11 ,740

6,314

19,195

325

202,547

67,3't4

50,499

15,848

51,876

306

222-8

306.7

330.1

150.'l

170.3

5.9

r0.2
3.4

2.5

0.8

2.5

0.0

Ch6mlcrl.
Chemical tertilizer
Ammonium sullate
Uraa

Ammoni!m chloride
Artilicial plastics

Vinyl chloride r6sin
Polyathyleno

211,3t2
132,950

19,142

92,891

20,527

3 t,721

13,4',12

7,407

294,422

148,797

18,408
'10't,805

28,336

71,930

30,732

13,703

38.4

11.9

-3.8
9.6

38.0

r26.8
129.1

85.0

14.9

7.5

0.9

5.1

1.4

3.6

1.5

0.7

lfol.l. snd otallic !ood!
Steel

Bods

Thick plat€

Sh60ts

Tin-plate sheets

Galvanized iron platos

Band steel

Steel pipes

542,91E

508,263

83,852

94,712

132,373

25,296

7,410

12,470

105,889

E39,127

727,460

129,391

'134,059

173,2',t6

41,371

9,947

20.596

140,014

54.6

43.2

54.3

35.8

30.9

63.5

31.2

65.2

32.2

42.2

36.6

6.5

6.7

4.7

2.1

0.5

1.0

7.0

Non-ferrous metals
Metallic goods

2ir,195

10,459

ta,74a
35,61S

217-2

240.6

lr.chln€ry
General machinery

Agricultural machinery

Mstalworking machinery

Construction & Mining machinery

Pumps & canlrifuges
Bearings & Parts thereol
Elsctrical machinery

Vehiclos

Automobil€s
Ships and Boats

Optical ingtrumenls

1E6,997

44.o21

720

9,269

1,61'l

15,062

18,808

1 1,613

82,478

31 ,771

42,565

3,849

557,452

249,501

28,892
't9,640

16,202

29,257

17,412

41.7 44

251,740

110,327
'126,511

9,933

'r9E.l

196.9

4,010.0
'r 1 1.9

1,010.0

94.2

7.4

259.5

208.9

247.3

197.2
'r58.1

28.0

12.5

1.5

1.0

0.8

1.5

0.9

2.1

12.4

5.5

6.4

0.5

Othcrt
Papsr & pasteboards

Synthetic rubbsr

34,282

16,977

5,O12

92,121

55,194

8,332

r6E.7

225.1

66-2

1.?

2.4

0.4

1,041,386

Sourco: JETRO---Cultomr Cl6ar.nc! Statlsrlc! or tho Japrn6.6 Mlnl!l.y ot Ftnanc6

1,988,309 90.9 100.0

13

3.9

1.8

TOTAL EXPORTS

iIAY.'UNE 19'5



CHINA IN WORLDTRADE
Chinese
Exports

Hong Kong

& Macao r 6.9

Chinese
Imports

l.006

E sl ABia A

Pacitlc 25.3%Easlern Europe
6.29"

Far Easi

6

37

Chinese Trade 
-World Trade

\xong xong t Macao o.2e

55a

ot'u, /-
o4

. 60%
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40'v"

! 30%
, 2O'/n
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WORLD AND
CHINESE TRADE:
PERCENTAGE
CHANGES,
1958-1974

CHINA'S
PROPORTION
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1958-1974
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ECONOMIC INDICATORS FOR CHINA 1975
March 1975

lk, ldic.to.s
cNP (billion 1973 US l)
Population, mid-year

(million persons)
Pe. capita GNP

(1973 US $)
lnduslrial production

inder (1957 : 100)

1952

67

570

ll7

48

1957

94

6,ll

t17

r00

195t
113

657

172

115

1959

107

672

r60

111

1960

106

685

155

184

r96l
82

695

ll8

108

1962

704

133

l14

1963

103

716

144

t37

195{
ll7

73t

160

163

I965
134

747

179

199

1956

145

763

190

23r

1967

l{l
780

180

202

1968

t12

798

178

222

1969

tst

8r7

192

265

1970

179

tB7

2t4

313

I97l
190

857

222

341

1972

197

878

371

197{
(Pr!litlt)

920

213

432

lgicultur.l
Grain (million metric

tons)
Colton (million melric

tons)
Chemical fertilizers
(million metric lons)

Supply
Production
lmports

I54 l&t

1.6

200

t.7

165

1.2

160

0.9

160

0.8

180

1.0

185

1.2

195

1.7

210

1.9

215 230

1.9

215

1.8

220

1.8

240

2.0

246

2.2

210

2.1

2s0

2.5

255

2.51.3

0.4
0.2
0.2

2.1
0.8
1.3

1.4
1.8

1.9
1.4

3.6

Ll

2.9
1.8
1.1

4.0
2.8
1.2

6.6
3.9
2.7

1.6
5.8
I,8

10.7
7.5

13.2
9.6
3.6

13.8
8.1
5.7

15.6
9.5
6.1

r7.9
1r.3
6.6

2t.4
14.0
1.1

24.2
16.8

1.4

27.6
19.9
1.7

32.2
24.8

7.4

30.5
24.8

5.7

lnduit.i.l Produclion

Crude steel (million
metric tons

Coal (million metric
tons)

Electric poner (billion
kilowatl hours)

Crude oil (million
metric lons)

Cement (million
metric tons)

Machine lools
(lhousand units)

Trucks (thousand units)
Locomotives (units)
Freight cars

(thousand units)
Cntton cloth (billion

linear meters)

1.35

66.5

1.3

0.1jl

2.86

5.35

r30.7

19.3

t.{6

6.86

1l.l

230

10.7

30
16.0

350

ll
5.7

r3.4

300

12

3.7

35
19.4

533

t7

6.1

18.7

280

11

t2.0

40
l5

602

28

1.9

8

170

3l

8.0

30
1

100

3

3.3

8

lm

30

5.8

6.9

25
8.{

25

1.0

3.5

9

190

6.4

Ll
35
16.8

5.9

4.6

10.8

204

36

8.7

r0.9

40
20.3
27

5.7

5.t

t2.5

220

42

10.8

14.8

45
30
50

6.6

6.1

l5

218

50

13.9

16.9

t2

190

45

13.9

14.2

14

205

50

15.2

17.1

l6

258

60

20.3

19.6

50
261

ll
6.6

2t

33s

86

36.7

23.0

86
205

l4

23

356

93

{3

75
t00

l5

25.5

l0l

5,1.5

29.9

m
ll0
2N

l6

7.6

23.8

389

108

65.3

3r.6

N.A.
N,A.

.A

.A.

7.6

13
0

20

I 28
7.

6t

.3
5

50
43

140

40

200

45

1 240

6.0

5.8

3.tlil

7.3

5.05

1.5

6.7

6.9

5.5

For.ign tlrd!
(billion curent US $)
Total 1.89
hports l.o.b. 0.88
lmporb c.i.f. 1.01

Sourco: uS Gove.nmBnt (ClA/En)

3.06
r.62
1.44

1.29
2.23
2.06

3.99
1.96
2.03

3.02
1.53
1.49

2.77
1.57
1.20

3.88
2.U
I.84

4.24
2.21

3.90
1.95
1.95

3.76
1.94
1.82

3.86
2.03
1.83

5.92
3.08
2.U

9.88
4.90
1.98

3.76
1.94
!.82

2.68
1.53
l.l5

3.22
1.75
1.47

4.29
2.05
2.21

1.72
2.lt
2.31

t2.6
5.9
6.7

1973

217

899

241

416

17.8

310

28.5

19.8

70
70

285

t2



A Scientific
Mission to
Peking ild
Slranghai

Audianca rt Chlne.o Acldamy ot Sclenctt.

The Rohm an<l Haas Comparry, Philadelphia, a

multi-national producer of plasrics and a wide varicty
of other in<lustrial chemical spcialries, agricultural
chemicals, synthetic fibers, anrl lrurnan an<l animal
health products, is one o[ rhe very few American
companies that have so {ar been invited to present
lectures and conduct discussions on scienti6c subjects
in tlre People's Republic of China (PRC) .

In responding to this invitation our Company sent
a four-man team of scientists to 6ive a two-day course

Robert W. Auten

o[ lectrrrcs, on .f une lJ and 18, 1974 at thc Chemical
l{esear< h Institute of rhc Clrincse Acadenry o[ Sciences
in Pckirrg. con<'erning tlrc rcsults of sonre of orrr ad-
vanccrl rcsearr lr orr scle< tcrl in(lustrial clrcrnical sub-
jects as wcll as relatetl practical applicarions.'I-here-
after [orrl or' five rlays wcrc tlevotetl to follow-up
t;ucst ion-a rrrl-answer sessions with relativcly small
grou;rs ol spctialists in Pcking and one-and-one-half
<lays ol lrrrther dis<trssion with other specialists in
Shanghai. 'l hc itrvitation was extended by China
National Chemicals Inrporr and Export Corporation
(CN(ilh(), orrr hosr in (llrirra, and assisrarrce with
resl)cct to <lctails ol :lrrarrgcnrcnts was Itrnished by
thc (-lhina (loun<il for l'rornotion of lnternational
'I'rarle ((:(iPl l ).

t6

For US exportets the lure of the People's Republic
ol China as a marhet is ollcn dillicult to pin doun in
terms ol how China's needs and interesls ,.elate to a
compony's own technology and products. One ol the
uays in which a US firm can mahe a conneclion with
those Chincse technicians ond end-users inoohted in
its own technical field, and perhaps in decisions to
buy particular pfoducts from abroad (tia a Chinese
lorcign lrade corporalion), is to holtl a technical
presenlation in the PRC. But how does one arrange
such a prcseitot;on? l4hat is entailed? And is it uorrh
uhile?

The lolkning art;cle, ur;ttei by Dr- R- W. Auten,
Dbectm, People's Republic ol China A[]airs fur
thc Philad.?lphia-based Rohm ond Haas Company,
re(ounts what happened when his company uas
inuited to Pehing and Shanghai to girc lengthy tcth-
nical prcscntations, tuenty-one months aller the lirm
made;ls iiitial rquest. Thc otti(le is also an inter-
est;ng illuslrot;on ol multinationol coordination by a
US firm, stressittg the importancc of the appointment
ol a company officcr responsible lor the PRC.

Evalualion o, lhe Undertaklng
As of tlris writing, slighrly more than six months

aftcr tlre cvent, it ir rlilficLrlt for us to evaluate the
comnrer<'ial lrenefits, if arry, which have accrued or
may evcntrurlly accruc to our (lompany from this effort.
Presunrably tirne will rcll. At present we woulcl cer-
tainly rrot be justi6e<l irr recommending the scientific
synrposiurrr approach to other US companies as a reli-
able nrethotl for the rltrick <levelopment of sales oI
Iinishcrl pro<lucts to any of tlte China national foreign
tratle torporations, or sales of production process
know-how to CIlina National 'I'echnical Import Cor-
poratiorr ('fechimporQ. ()n the basis of the very
limitetl experience so far realized, it would be ex-
trenrely rlilfi<rrlt to pretlict wlrat commercial success

any other [JS company rniglrt be able to achieve
through ollers of scientific assistance.

What tlren did we accomplish? The mission
achievetl the following:
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EYenls Leading lo the lnvilation
'I'he following is an outline of tlre eveuts wlrich led

to tlle issuancc of the invitation to our Company,
as well as some o[ tlte details of tlrc r)ccessary prepara-
tions for the symposium itself.

Dr. David Adda had preliminary persuasive dis-

cussions of the symposium project possibility with
representatives of CNCIEC, including several from the
Shanghai Branch thereof, at the Kwangchow Fair in
the autumn of 1972 ancl the spring of 1973, which he

:rrtended as a meml>er of an Italian trade delegation.
Dr, Adda, a French citizen, was at that time Corporate

Developmenr Ntanager o[ Rohm antl Haas Company's
Italian subsidiary, and had had extensive previous
experiencc in industrial chemical sales. Because of
his personal contacts with CNCIEC personnel, we
relied on Dr. Adda for essentially all communication
with that organiration's Shanghai Branch and Peking
Ireark;uartcrs conccrning symynsium arrangements.
Also, Dr. Adrla hellxd me to coordinate our prepara-
tory work in Plriladelphia, Ziirich, Tokyo, and Hong
Kong, as wcll as lllilan.

A formal written symposirrm proposal (muttiple
copies) was submitted in July 1973, to CNCIEC. We
irrcluded a cornplete listing of the titles of the pro-
posed lectures, suggestions for <luestion-and-answer
periods lfter tl)e lcctures, the names of the lecturers
antl othcr rucmkrs of our fouL-man "task [orce",
together with personal information and an educa-
tional an(l professional r€sumd for each of us. In addi-
tion there wcre a few practical dctails, such as the
rlimensions of the slides to be used for illusrating
tlle lectrrrer anrl the size of the projector to be pro-
vided by our Chinese hosts. We specified that there
should be an interval o[ at least two months between
the date of reccipt of the invitation from CNCIEC
arrrl tlrc <latc oI the beginning of the symposium. Our
oller was rn:rrlc in the form of a free contribution
with "no slrings attaclled", i.e. no reciprocal com-
ruitments werc rc<lucsted from the Chinese side. This,
of cotrrse, was ir (alculated risk on our part.

'Ihe two cxl.rrts whom we sclected for delivery of
tlre lectures arrtl leading of tlre subse<1uent group dis-
cussions were: Dr. Robert Krrnin, US citizen, Senior
Associate of !luit[ Process Chcmicals Department,
Rohrn an<l Hars Company, Philadelphia; and Dr.

Dr, l(unln and Dr. Aulen neai thG iling Tombr.

MAY-,UI{E',t975 1f

Inlroducliot of our Company to CNCIEC, CCPIT,
ond a rathet large gtottp of Chincsc .rcierti.rt.t repre-
s(nting universities an<l governnrental research orga-
niz:rtions in tlle l'RC; specifically, introduction o[ rhe
Roltm and Haas Conrp:rny as:l strongly researcll-
oriented multi,rr:rtional coml)any having a sinccrc
tlcsire to cooperatc witll the govcrnrlcnt of the PRC
in rlcveloping the clrenrical and lclarcrl industries ol
thilt very llrge Countly tlrrough sirlc o[ ploducts or
liccnsirrg o[ I)rocesses. I l)elievc tlrat we achievetl tlris
tyPc of introrluction nrore eFectively llran woukl lravc
becrr possiblc by lelyin5; entirely on long-<listan<e
corrcspondencc an<l/or tlre usual typcr of commercial
visits to the Olrirrcsc Export Corunrorlities Fair in
Kwangclrow; an<l Jrrobably at lower total cost tllan
wottkl lle rer;rtircrl for setting up an<l staffing an ex-
Iril.rit of proprictary products ar orrc oI rhe foreign
trade fairs occasiorrally hetd in I'cking.

Iacilitation ol lulure conintni(alion, concerning
bolh scientifit. tnd tommercial sabfer1.r, tlrrough cor-
rcsponrlence with CNCIEC, othcr China national
foreign tr-a<le cor'lrcr'ations, and China National Tcch-
nical Impolt Corpora tion.

Possibly, lhough ,u)l ntcssarily, intpntuertcnl ol
prosqe(ts lor obtatning invitations lo.thc Chinasc
Exporl Connulities l;air in Kuangchot,'. Wlrether ot
not wc really acconrplishcd anything irr tlris dilection
is speculative. Othcr f:rctors miry lr:rve been involvetl,
l)Ut tlre fact remains that I was invited lo ilttend the
Kwangchow !'air in O(tober but rrot in April of I974.

Acquisition ol valuable inlornalion concenting lhc
clrcnicol orul relulcd induitrics in lhe PllC. Our synr-

lrosium discrrssiort, prsonal mcetings with scicrtti!lri
antl 6overnrnerrt repre\entativcs, atrtl visits to several

factories, a pernalent in<lustrial exposition, a researclt
institute arid a large university wcre esl.rccially helpful
in tlris respcct.

A modesl contribulion to the deaelopment of US-

China lrierulthip ud ttnderslandinc. lf we achicvc(l
nnytlring in a small way in this direction (ant[ I
thirrk u,e dirl) , at least as much can ccrtainly be saitl
for our lrost organizariorr, CNCIEC, and collaborator,
CCPIT, both o[ wlxrm did so muclr to make the
syrnposium possible and our twenty-tlay visit to rhe

PRC so very infonuativc and enjoyable.
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EXPORT CONTROLS
Too Much Paper, Too Few Poople

American exporters whose ChiDa nrarketing pro_

grarn neccssitales obtaining liccrrses fronr the Rureau
of Export Adrrrinistration apprrently still hale rcason
to grunrble ovcr th( slow patc r-rf OE,\ Pro(e(lurcs.

Despitt provisions of the Export A(llninistration
Amendnrents siguc(l into law by the I'resident lasl

Oc()ber whi(h or(lered o[.\ t(, lr(t trporl license aP_

plicatiorrs withirr !)0 days ol liul)Irission (see UCrn
Vol. l, No. {i). a considerable nuDrbcr of cases- -()rlc
sourcc suL,jesls 400-arc prctcntly spending their
fourth nronth or nrore in tlte l)il)cline.

Conreding (hat the probltnr o[ <lelav persists, art

OEA spokesnran said that cvelv clk)rt was being
made to iDrl)r()ve thc systcrr lrrrt that 'therc was sirn'
ply too nruch paper and too fcw people."

PrcsurIl:rl,ly, ()h.\ has rrorifietl tlre (',nrl'anies (oIr.

cerned of the Dature and probaLle duration o[ tlc-

lays, in kcel)in,j wirh the lclter of thc ncw legislirtion.
$'bile thi5 in itselt inight proi'i(lc little (onsolation

ro woul(l lxj (:llil|a exporler\. lhcre i1 now \o,llc
reason for lro1rc. 'l'he Del)arrncnt of (lomnrerce says

lhat (ases held uP 30 days or rnrxc in early May
nurtrber only 780, coDrpared to 900 at the beginning
of the ycar.

In a relute(l (levelopmertl, ptrblislretl rcports lhat
OEA head Rauer l\fe,ver was giling serious corrsid-

eratiorr to a pair ol iml)orlant pro(c(lutal (hanges

appear to Lre sonrewlrat ovcr optinlisti(. It had l)ecn
suggeste(l rhar InterageD(y ()pcrating Committee
meetings Dlight bc opencd to cxporter$ when their
cases wcre disrusscd, and lhat PrclinliDary (olilnrit-
menls in rases of prospe(tivc salcs Dlight be olfercd
where Prer iorrsly onl] rdviw,r)' 'rl)inion\ h'erc gi\1n.

An OE..\ ollir ial said he \4'as rrDa\{'{re of an} ncw
developnrents affetting the plrti(ipalion of exporters
at Interagcn(y Operating (irl|nrittcc meetings, nnd
categorir alll rlcnicrl that :rny :rltl,r:rtiorr (on(ernirrB
the practi(e of oflcriDg advisory opinions was in the
offinB.-Ed.

Basil Vassiliorr, (ireek citizen, Iltirnager of DCL t,abo-
ratories AG, Ziirich, Switzerlarrtl (laboratory servin6;

all thc Rohrn an(l Haas sul>sirliarics in Eur-opc) .

Dr. Krrnin lr;rtl serverl for ntarty leals in sttper-
visory positions in the Roltm and Haas Research

Division antl is well known in his field througll llis
numerous patents and other scienti6c publications.
Dr. Vassiliorr, somewhat yor,u)ger, IIas published
papers in at least tlrree languages antl has lectttrcd
extensively in Europe. (Dr. Vassiliou and Dr. Ad(la
Irave subsequently been pronrotcd to positions oI
greater responsibility in Rolrm antl Haas ComPany's
European Operations (EO) organization, and Dr.
Vasriliou has l)een transferred frorn Z0rich to our EO

headquarters in London.)

It should be noted that proprietary product names

were ,lo, mentiond in the titles of the proPosed
lecrures, whictr were (lesigned to be worthwhile sci-

entific (ontril)utions. The scope of each was tlefined
in tenns o[ ir specific type of application or applica'
tion prol)lcrn. On tlre other lrand we did not hesitate

to makc frc<1uent reference to Rohm and Haas

plotlucts b1' naure in the bodies of the lecture texts,
wherevcr it was appropriate to do so.

Tlrerc was an encouraging exclrange of correspond-
encc wirlr CNCIEC in Arrgust and September 1973.

However no definite invitation was issued at that
time.

We lcrcivetl ir message, eirrly in lUarch 1974, ad-

vising rrs of CNCIEC's accel)tance of our symPosium
proposal. 'l'his good nervs was teceived by telePhone
from tlrc Commcrcial Section o[ the Tokyo fmbassy
of the Peol)le's Republic of China, in resPonse to my

lrcrsonal int;uity two (,r three days before.
Finally wc wcre in receipt of a formal letter of in-

vitarion, <laterl ,{pril 20, 197.1. This stipulated that
our visir worrltl lrc schetlulcd durin8 the latter half
of fune 11)7'1 fot a perio<l of aPProximately twelve
tlays: aborrt cight in Peking and about four in Shang-

hai. (T'lrc length of tlrc visit was subsequently ex-

tended t<.r twenty days: thirteen in Peking, five in
Shanghai, anrl one eaclt in Hangchow and Kwang'
chon'.) Iustrrrctions were inclutled for obtaining the
nccessary cntry'antl-exit visas.

Subse<lucntly we receivetl a t'equest for inclusion of
two morc related lcctures on topics suggested by

CNCI E(.1. We agreed an<l fttrthermore added still
anotller o[ our.own initiative. The program frnally
a<lopted inclrrded sixteen rcicntific lectures delivered
by Dr'. KuIrin antl Dr. Vassiliou, in addition to the

chairnran's (my) introduction and Dr. Adda's con-

cluding lenrarks at the end of the second day.

Preparallon For the Visil
Ilultiplc copies o[ lecture texts were submitted in

advance (in English) alrd translated abstracts (in
mo<iern Chinese). By air freight we sent to Peking
about two hun<lred copics of each lecture text and

about onc lrtrndred 6fty copies of each abstract. The
latter were a<r'urately translated and beautifully
printed witlr uotlern, simpli6ed Chinese characters
l)y Arireri(irn lrxlustrial RePort itr Hong Kong. ldeally
this rlripment should have arrived in Peking at least

tlrree ol four weeks before the beginning of the sym-

posiunr. Ar:tu:rlly we lrad somc bad luck with one or
two trorrblesonte external cit'cumstances beyond our
control in tlre US and Europe, with resultant regret-

ral>lc shortcning of this lead time. Nevertheless the
Clrinesc scicrttists who attended our lectures man'

aged to cor)rc well preparcd and were certainly armed

with numcrous appropriate rnd searching questions

for rlrc rrrbsequenl discussion sessions.
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We printed suitable brrsiness calling cards for our
gloup. 'I'lre Clrinesc equivalent oI each nlan's name
u'as shown on thc l)ack of his card.

Obtaining entry-anrl-exit visas: In accordance witlr
instructiorrs given in the April letter of invitation,
Dr. Adda, Dr. Vassiliou, and I were issued visas at the
PRC Enrbassies in Rome, Berne, and Tokyo, respec-
tively, wllereas Dr. Kunin obtained his at the PRC
Liaircn Officc in Waslrington, D.C.

Despite our witlcly separated points oI departrrre,
we tlecided it would be bcst and most consitlerate for
us to arrive to1;cther on the same flight. Accortlingly
Dr. At[<la, f)r. Krrnirr, arrtl Dr. Vassiliou met in Paris
and embarLed on a Pcking-bound Air France flight,
which l l.pardcrl tlre lollowing morning at Karachi,
thc only intelnrediate stop.

Welcome al Poking and Linguistic Supporl

Upon arrival at Peking airport, shortly before sun-
set on .func l.l, 1974. 1!'e nere received by a u'elcom-
ing cornrlittee oI representatives of Cn-CIEC and
CCPI'I', two or tlrree lrom each. On the following
morning we nrct with sevcral o[ these gentlernen to
reach agr-ccrnent on schetluling details, ancl then pro-
ceederl to CNCIEC headquarters to make our formal
courtesy call on Itr. Cheng NIu, Vice-Director of that
organiz:rtion. Ile gave us a friendly welcome anrl in-
vited us to a banquet in our lronor-on tlle following
evening. (We reciplocate(l in kind about a week
thereafter.) Also wc were festively wined aud dined
in Slranglriri soon irl'tcr arrival about two weeks later.

()n Surrtlay morrring, .f rrne 16, the day lxfore the
beginning of tlre symposium, we had a very helpful
prcparatory wolking session with the lour interpletcrs
rvlro lrad bcerr assigncd to tlre project, as well as a l'cw
committee meurbers from CCPI I. and CNCIEC. The
thorough a<lvan<e preparrtion of the interpreters,
witlr ralrful :rrtt'ntior to rlctailr, was mo\t impres\ivc.
TIrcsc genrlernen r4'erc not only bilingual bLrt also

experts in tlle scienti6( subjects to be presented and
discrrssed. Onc of tlrem, for example, wa] a rather
young prolessor o[ polymer chemistry from Nankai
Universiry in 'I'ientsin. Our linguistic support for
the Shanghai tliscrrssion session at the end of .fune
was also excellent.

Symposium Lectureo and Suppl€mentary
Oiscu33ions

Two lirll cla1s, June I7 and 18, werc devotetl to tlte
presentation o[ our eighteen lectures in the Chemical
Rescarch Institute of the Chinese Academy of Sci-

ences, locatcrl irr the northwest s€ction of Peking. The
talks uere given in an au(litorium with sloping floor
an<l seats :rrrangecl in tiers, with more tlran arlequate
capacity to seat the audience which varied in size

frour itbout eighty to one lrundred listeners. trIost ol
rhese sceme(l to be scientists from the universities :rnd

governmental researcl'r organizations of the PRC. lt
is urrlikely tl)at there were more than a very few
purchasing agents or other commerciallyoriented end-
uscr rcpresentatives in the audience, although we
could not be sure.

In a [ew instrnces it u'as possible to persuade par-
ticiparrts to identi f1' thernselves and their professional
alfiliirtions, especially those asking questions after each
lectrrrc: at other rime$, for example during the brief
rnirl-rrror rr irrg and mid-lIternoon interrnissions, we
wcre ablc to meet a few of these gentlemen in person.
Altlrorrgh thc Clrinese tlo not usually hand out
prirrtcrl lrrrsincss cards during introductions, we found
tlral tlre syurl)osiu r participants were almost always
willing to write tlreir names lor us and tlisclose the
lamcs o[ the organizations with wltich they are
lrssociate<i.

Natrrrally it n'as sornewhat easier for us to Bet
arpainterl dur-ing the r-elatively small group-discus-
siorr sessions u'hich u'ere hekl in conference rooms
in rlrc l-rientlship Hotel (also in northwest Peking)
tlrrring rhc four or fir'e working da1's immediately
follorving tlre lectures. In Peking there were tlrree
sutlr grotrps, cach rvith a tlesignated lca<ler or spokes-

uran from tlre Chinese sitle anrl each comprising about
terr to twelve specialists in the area of technology
rrrrrlcl corr,.i<k urtion. Ful example, onc (ontingent was

cilgcf to (luestion Dr. Kunin at lenBth concerning
rrrotlcrrr techni<1ues for the treatulent and disposal of
irr<lrrstrial wastes. Three lralf-<[ay qttestion-an(l-answer
rcssions weLe sdretlulerl for two of tlle grouPs, and
forrr srr<'h meetings for the tllird. In order to take
frrll :rdvantagc of the availability of our two exPerts,
Dr'. Krruin and Dr. Vassiliou. tlte schedule was ar-

rarrgcri so tllat no nlore than t t!'o of the three STouPs
rnel (()Dcrrr!entl). in separate rooms, at any time.

Tho Rohm and Haa3 group po!e. in Pgklng allor ono ot lhe
vilit! ar,angod to. them by thc CCPIT. Wilh lhom .io.

powo. ptanl tpsclslist, CCPIT m!n, rnd lnlorpralct.
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fha noltm and H!!r g.oup rlghtrooine at lho Summrr Pahca
nlar Paklng.

l-lrc irrtcrcst stinrulated b1 the lectures was so great
that both our expclts were subjected to untrsually ex-
tensive arrrl intensive qucstioning during tlterc sub-

se(lucDt llalf-(lay grorrp me'etings. Altlrough Dr. Kurrilt
and l)r. Vassilior,r lravc rleliveretl many tcclrrri<-al

lcctrrr<:s in the [)S, ]iuropc, and elsewlrere, they botlr
forrnrl tlrc thorough qucstioning by the Chinesc slr'
cialisrs to lle <;uire unique in their expericnce. We
lcarnctl that at lcast onc of the groups mct in tlre
cverrirrg a[tcr thc first disctrssion and again alter tlte
se<rrntl, in onlcr to leview tlte groun(l <ovcletl tluring
the l)revious <lay and organize their qrrestions for tltc
ncxt.

Shanghai

On Jtrnc 27 we flcw to Shanghai for a contitruatiotr
of thc symposirrrn. r\ltlrough thc lectules were rot
repeated thcrc, the scientists who attended had had
advance acccss to thc Englislr texts thereof :rnd thc
translations of the corrcsponding abstracts. 1-he Shang-
hai <orrtingcnt was in fact a fourth rliscussion group
of alxrut the sanrc sizc as each of thc tlrree with whom
we lrarl workctl irr Peking. However a (liller€nt sct of
Dr. Kunin's lcctrrrcs was sclectetl for iDtensivc lcvicw.
For cxunrPlc, allrlication of Rohm.rnd llax$ tecll-
nology to ccrtain segnrents of the pltarnra< ctt t i< al iu-
rlustry was one o[ the subjects concerttitrg wlriclr Dr.
Kunin was exlraustively (luestiorre(l in lihanglrai, llut
not in Pcking. -I'lre fourth group convcttc<l tltree
tirncs for onc ltalf tlay each in a confercncc roonl ill
thc Peacc Hotel in Slrangltai.

'I hroughout tlre entire symlxrsium Dr. Kunin ltrd
Dr. Vasriliou limitetl their disclosures, witlt very lew

excel)tions, to pul)lished information. Howevcr tltey
wcrc able to organize this in a ltelpful manner and

give their Chinese au<lience the benefit of interPrcta-

tions based on years of practical exprience. From
time to time during the question-and-answer sessions,

it became apparent to our experts that certain ele-
nrents of ad<litional published information would be

of interest and value to the Chinese scholars; and
carcful records were kept to enable us to send the
corresponding reprints, technical brochures, and so on
back to Pcking after our visit, which wc were careful
to do. Ir is appropriatc to report here tlrat we were
r;uite well impresse<l with the familiarity of the
Chincse scientists, who participated in these meetings,
witlr tlre international scientific literature pertaining
ro I lrcir respect ive 6ek ls oI sPc< ialization.

'fhc physical equipment used as lecture and dis-
cussion aids at both locatiorrs was very simple and
convcDtional in accor<lancc with our own PlanninS:
()ur Chinese hosts provided a slide projector of the
prolxr size for the lectures, and blackboards for both
lcrtrrres and grorrp discr.rssions. Fol the future, more
rrrorlcrn presentation techni<qucs, such as tape re-
corrlers, nrovies or vi<leo tapes with ChincseJanguage
sounrl tracks, rnight [r worthy o[ consicleration. As

lor the latter possibility, television receivers are avail-
al.rlc in Peking, Shanghai, and undoubtcdly a few
other rnirjor-cities in the PRC. However anyone plan-
uirrg to use sophisticaterl clectrical cquipment in that
country should be aware of the characteristics of the
:rltcrnirting current irvailable to small-scale consumers:
220 volls anrl a frequency of 50 cyclcs pcr second.

O[ the informative visits arranged for us, three
lflorded additional opportunities {or worthwhile sup
plcmentary technical discrrssions, specifically our visits
to Peking Thermal Electric Power Station, Shanghai
No. 4 Pharmaceutical Plant, and Hwa Shan Hospital,
Shanghai.

Visiling China's Foreign Trads Corpor.tlon.
One of the most welcome bencfrts accruing from our

Pcking visit was the ol)portunity thercby afiorded me
for rnaking introductory visits to the headquarters
offices of China National Technical lmport Corpora-
tion and several of the Chinese foreign trade corpora-
tions, especially China National Chemicals Import
un<l lixport Corporation (CNCIf:(), with all o[ whom
I hatl had J:revious correspondence on a variety of
commercial subjccts. Thesc meetings provcd to be
informative and generally helptul in facilitating our
subseqtrent correspondence (anr[ may possibly have
helped us to win an entrte to the Chinese Export
(;ommodities Fair in Kwangchow about four months
thercafter). lu some instances the forcign trade cor-
porations in Peking were representetl by professional
women as wcll as men.

During several o[ tlrese meetings I took advantage
of opportunities to report that many American busi-
nessmen are opposed to the imPosition of discrimi-
natorily high tarifis on imports from the PRC, and
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correspondingly in favor of the according of so-called
rnost-favored-n tion (MFN) rreatment to that Country
on a reciprocal basis. In this connection I referred
briefly to the cfforts of the National Corrncil for [IS-
China Trade, especially the testimony of Cotrncil
President Phillips before the Senate Finance Commit-
tee, in support of the foreign trade bill, which was
needed as tl)e first stel) towaftl tlre attainnrcnt of the
J\IFN objectilc for our trarle with rlre PRC, tlSSR,
and certain other countrics, and which was sul>se-

quently passed by both Houses of Congress rnd signed
into law by President Ford early in Janrrary of this
year. (However the terms havc so far not been accepted
by the USSR. A recent analysis o{ prospects for future
conclusion of a Sino-tJS tratle treaty may be found in
th€ arlicle entitled "China and the Trade Act o[
1974" hy Henderson, Ludlow, and Theroux which
appeared on pages 3-10 of Vol. 2, No. I o[ U.S. Cliza
Btsines.s Reoirw (Jan.-Feb. 1975) ) .

Coets-Olher Praclical ConsideralionB

Rohm and Haas Co. paid all hotcl aud rorrtine meal
bills for orrr delegation insicle the PRC antl all travel
cxpnses associated with the project. both inside;rnd
outside the PRC. The Chinese Acadcmy of Scienccs
provided the auclitoritrm for our Iectures in Peking;
antl our hosts (CCPI1'and/or CNCIEC) furnisherl the
hotel conference rooms for tlte subsequent group dis-
crrssions in Peking anrl Shanghai. expert irrrcrplerers
for all meetings, and automobiles and drivers for local
transportation. During our travels within China we
had the pleasure of the companionship antl good help
of Mr. Shih Krrang< hang antl Mr. Chi Teu-yti of
CCPIT who added much to our enjoyurent of the
entire trip:

The total cost of our symposirrm Lrndertaking, in-
cluding Grst-class air fares from orrr several far-flung
starting points to the PRC and retuln, was probably
somewlrcre in the range of US$10,000-tlSSl5,000.
Other things being equal (such as travel rlistanccs),
this is probably less tlran tlrc total cost of a foreign
company's participation, to any significant extent, in
a trade fair or exhibition in PeLing-at srrch specific,
limited times as such projects may be scheduled by
special inter-country agrcements. O[ course tlle lattcr
alternative ofiers atlditional lrenefits such as oppor-
tunities to display proprietary products to large num-
bers of the Chinese prrblic. The foregoing comment
concerning cost comparisons is based to sotne extent
on second-hand information, since neither the Rohm
and Haas Co. nor any of its foreign subsidiaries has

so far taken part as an exhibitor in any of the trade
fairs held in Peking or elsewhere in the PRC.

A few examples of travel and living costs within
the PRC, as of mid-1974, may be of interest:

Domestic air larcs (CAAC), single class, one way
Peking to Shanghai US178.05

Hangchow to Kwangchow 80.65.

'T'his is the cost of a Shanghai-Kwangchow tictet
purchased in advance in Japan and subsequently
accepted, without adjustment, as fare for the Hang-
chow-Kwangchow fl ight (approximately same distance).

Roil fores, one way
Shanghai to Hangchow US$ 3.50
Kwangchow to Hong Kong 12.40
(including sg:cial service and baggage charges)

Lo,rge hotel roonts, not air-conditioned, with private
bath, per day (European plan)

Hsin Chiao Hotel, Peking (downtown)
us$r3.00

Friendship Hotel, Peking (N.W. section)
t?.50

Peace Hntel, Shanghai (lowntown)
19.75

Aremge daily cost of hotel meals (!)
Hsin Chiao Hotel, Peking

approx. US$4.0G-5.00
Friendship Hotel, Peking 3.5H.00
Peace Hotel, Shanghai 4.50--{.00

The ligures liste<l above are equivalents convertd
from actual costs at the then prevailing rate o[ ex-
change, RNIB 1.9219 to the US doltar. The so-called
"large hotel rooms" were actually two-room suites in
most instances. Single rooms with bath would un-
doubtcdly have been adequate, but because of the
hot wcather we were willing to pay for additional
r+'indows an<l cross-ventilation when and where avail-
able. As noted above, hotel meal prices were very
reasonable. Quite rrntlerstlndably, prices at such first-
class Peking restaurants as Fung Tse Yuan and Tsing
Yang Fan Dien were considerably higher and ap-
proaclretl more closcly the corresponding prices which
we I.ny in the better restauraols in the US,

Rohm and Haas Co.'s own secretarial staff and
service department took care of the typing and repro-
duction of two hun(lred copies each of the lecture
texts. The cost of translating, typesetting, and print-
ing the corresponding ChineseJanguage abstracts by
Amcrican Industrial Report in Hong Kong was equiv-
alent to about US$800. The multiple copies of both
lecture texts and abstractli were shipperl to Peking by
air freight. ()f coursc all lecture slides were prepared
at Company expense. As noted above, we did not use

any movie 6lms or tape recordings.

Travel in lhe PRc

Our single-class domestic llighrs (CAAC), from
Peking to Shanghai by Bcring 707 on .ftrne 27 and
from Hangclrow to Kwangchow by British "Trident"
on Juty 3, were qtrite s.rtisfactory. The equipment
was neat, clean, and al)plrently well maintained.

Two train trips of a few hours each, Shanghai to
Hangchow on July 2 antl Kwangchow to Hong Kong
on July 4, gave us welcome and informative opportu-
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nities to view the Chinese countryside :rt close range.
This type of travel also proved to be cxcellent, with
air conditioning and comfortable reserved seats.

The hotels at which we stayed were clean and com-
fortable, although, as we anticipatecl, not luxrrrious.
Except for the special Bovernment guest house, at
which we spent one night in Kwangchow, our hotel
rooms were not air-conclitioned. Tipping is not
allowed. Service was ade<1rrate, ranging from matter-
of-fact to friendly. Hot water antl tea were available
free of charge in tlre roorns at all times. Two days

were normally required for larrndry service (very in-
expensive) at tlrc Frien(lship Hotel in Peking, one
tlal et tlre Pcrrte llotel irr Shanglrai.

Taxis could be eng;rged at the hotels where we
stayerl in Peking aucl Shanghai. It was also g.rssible

to arrange to return front restautant to hotel by taxi
after "dining out".

With respect to the nornral peregrinarions o[ for-
eign travelers-shopping, sight-sceing, rlining orrtsirle
the hotel-we were free to come an(l go in Peking
and Shanghai as we wislrcd. In each Chinese city for-
eign visitors are reqrrirerl to rcgister witlr the local
police, but all such formalities were taken care of
for rrs by CCPIT representatives.

We had no problems whatsoevcr witlr the conver-
sion of US, European, Japanese, and Hong Kong cur-
rencies anrl traveler's checks at the foreign exchange
offices in the hotcls: and no tli$culty with currency
reconversion at the border when leaving the country.
A ftrll currency tlecllration (inclrrtling rleclaration o[
traveler's clrecks) is requitbd upotr entry, and a recor<l

of each currcncy exchangc must be kePt throullhout
rhe visit, wlrich nrrrst be submittctl, together with ir

copy of tlre oliginal tleclaratioD, to tlre customs om-

r:ials at thc tinre of (lepartule.

lntormative Visits and Side Trips

As mentioned above, we hatl opporturrities to learn
about the industry, agricultrrrc, scicnti6c researclr,

and educational practice; oI the PRC through a nurn-
ber of special visits arrarrged for us by our hosls. Wc
visited the following-

The Red East Oil *'finery (more than 3,500,000

metric tons per year) antl petrocltemical center, abortt
60 kilometers southwest of Peking

Pehing Thermal L)lectric Pou,er Slaliorr (300 mega-

warts caPacity)
Shanglrui No. I Pharntoettticol PLant

HangchotL, Silh Weauing Mill
Shanghai Induslrial Exposition (perrnarrent)
Rcd Star Comnune (xrpulation about 80,000, area

about 160 sq. km., primarily a hrrge farming olxra'
tion, plus a duck farm anrl motlern pon'tleretl-milk
factory) located near Peking

Chemical R$earch Inslitutc (in Peking) of the
Chinese Academy of Sciences

Hua Shan Hospital it Shanghar

Ching Hua Uniocrsily (primarily polytechnic and
intltrstrial), one o[ tlre two largest in Peking.

'We were accorrled a friendly reception on each of
tlrese o(casiorrs and were usually welcomed by the
Ohairman or Vice-Chairman of the Revolutionary
Conrmittee in charge.

Concluslons

Amons the more important conclusions which we

brought back from this experience, some o[ them con-
firmations of tentative conclusions basetl on our previ-
orrs rearliug, I would like to mention the following-

. Tlrerc is a vcry marked emphasis on self-reliance
for the country as a whole.

. On the basis of commerrts o[ sever;rl of those with
whom we talked we got the impression that there
is an undellying feeling of friendship toward the
peopte of the United States, together with a
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Hospitalily

It woukl not bc ap1>ropriate to conclude this report
without at least brief acknowledgment of the hospi-
tality whiclr was extendc<l to us throughout orrr twenty
memorable days in thc PRC ancl the sight-seeing
outin8s which wcre arrange<l for us after most of our
work lrad been completetl in Peking. On orrr second

Sunday we $erc mken on an unforgettable tour to
visit thc (;reat Wall and the illing Tombr north of
Pcking. With regard to historical antl artistic aspects,
the high point of the trip for me was the afternoon
(all too short) whiclr we tlevoted to the Forbidden
Oity in Peking. On tlre following morning, the day
bcfore we lett the Capital, we were taken to the
Summer Palace, on a small lake near the outskirts of
rhe city, where we rvere treated to a delicious lunch
at the Ting Li Kuan restaurant. Sight-seein8 was the
sole purpose ol our lrriel visit to historic Hangchow
and the ncalby scenic West Lake.

In adtlition to the banquets given for us in Peking
and Shanghai, orrr hostr arranged entertainments for
tus orr fivc other evenirrgs. We have J-rleasant memories
of the Pcking Opera (where "Aralea l\Iountain", based

on a rerrrlutionary then)c, was presented) and a gym-
na$tic contest between the PRC aDd Ktrwait, held in
a large air'-contlitionetl g1'mnasium in Peking; eve-

nings of ballet, singing, and instrumcntal music (also

based on revolutionary themes) in Shanghai and
Hangchou; antl a highly entertainirrg performance of
circtrs acrobatics in Shanghai.

All in all, our lrosts inclutting CCPIT and CNCIEC,
wcnt to llr'€at lerrgtlrs to show tlteir appreciation for
tllc scientilic informatiotr and assistance which we

lrlought tlrenr; to give us lrelpful opportunities for
lcarning about rlreir (iotrntry anrl its society; and to
crrlrnncc oul enjoymertt of tlre ctrtire twenty-day visit.



sincere hope that the few remaining problems,
standing in the way of the establishment of full
diplomatic relations, can soon be solved.

. The scientific sympositrnr approach seerns to be
worthy of consideration as ;r reasonably efiective
means o[ introdlrcing strongly rescarch-oriented
foreign manufarturing companies. ol)crxting in
highly technical areas, to rhe ChiDesc foreign
trade corporatiorrs witlt which they hol)e to de-
velop comnrercial relationshil>s. Tlre cost of l)re-
sentinS; such a sy'rnposium in an efiective tuanner
is not exorbitant and is probably less than that
of exhibiting to a significant extenr in a trade
fair in Peking. The subsequent time and eftort

re<1r.rired for developing actual sales of products
or know-how nill undoubtedly depend on factors
spccilic to the organizations involved on both
sides, the particular segrnent of the Chinese mar-
ket involvctl, etc., concerning whictr it is virtually
impossible to generalize with any confrdence at

Present.
We were well iurpressed with the competence and
upto-date krrowledge of the Chinese scientists
wlrtrnr we had the privilege of meeting.
The Chinese liovernment representatives with
,lhorn we talkerl, as well as the Chinese scientists,
seem to have a great respect for the science and
technology of the United States. d

SCIENTIFIC AND TECHNICAL PUBLICATIONS
FROM CHINA

China's journals of science and technology are
now available on a regular basis from Peking.
American readers interestecl in current Chinese
technical developments within a 1>articular lield
can orrler the publications by writing directly ro:

Guozi Shudian
P.O. Box 399
Peking, People's Republic of China

These publications are also available lor refer-
ence at the National Council offices in Washing-
ton, D.C.

A selected list of these pLrblications crrrrently
availrble, rogetllcr wirh description and perti-
nent subscription information [ollows.
Scieniia Sinica. Bimonthly, $13.20 per year.
Broad range of scientific topics. Recent articles
include "The Computation on anrl the Analysis
of Coaxial Band Factors" and "A Stutly of the
Theory of Stepwise Equililrrium of Inorganic
Ion Exchange in Seawater." In English.

Chines€ Medical Journal. Nlonthlv, $10.80 per
year. Recent articles inclutle "Correlation Be-
rween Allergy and Clrronic Btonchitis" and
"Srrrgical Treatment of Chronic Empyema." Al.r-
stracts in Englisll.

Acla Geophysica Sinica. Qrrarterly, $6.40 per
year. Recent articles inclucle "A Prcliminary
Study of thc Relationslrip bctueerr Drorrglrt antl
Earthquake Occurrence" anrl "C)rr the Fracture
Zones of Changma Earthquake of 1932 and
Their Catrses." Abstracts in Englislr.

Acta Microbiologica Sinica Evcry six monrhs,

$4.20 per year. l{ecent articles include "Induced
Nlutagenisis in the Selection of. Strcptom!.ei
Aurefaceins" and "Studies on Carbon Aggluti

nation Test
English.

tor Leptospira 1f." Absrracts in

Scionce Bulletin. trtontlrly, $7.20 per year. Re-
ccnt articles inclrrde "Biosynthesis of Polypeptide
Antibiotics" and "r\ Preliminary Determination
of the Gyromagneric Rario of the Proton in
China." ln Clrinese only.

Sclenlia Goologica Sinlca. Quarterly, 98.40
per vear. Recent arricles include "The Process
of Crystal Developmenr of Olivines in Silicate
NIelts" and "Geological Interpreration of Com-
puting Results of Some Parameters of Focal

Ie<lranism for Certain Earthquakes in China."
Abstracts in English.

Acta Enlomologica Sinica. Quarterly, $10.80
pel year. Recent arti< les include "On the Biology
of tlre .Apple Red Spider" ancl " Trichogramma
of China." Abstracts in English.

Acla Zoologica Slnica. Quarterly, $8.40 per
year. Recent articles include "New Records of
Chinese Birds from Yunnan" an<l "Age Investi-
gation of Nluskrat Populations." Abstracrs in
English.

Acla Bolanica Sinica. Qrrarterly, $9.60 per year.
Reccnt articles include "Responses to Vitamin C
of the Fenrale Ciametophytes of Latninaia Ja-
ponica" and "Elfects o[ Ethrel on rhe Ripening
of Tomato and Watermelon." Abstracts in
English.

()ther scientific ant[ technical publications now
ol>tainablc fronr China incllud.e Chemical Bulk-
lin (Birrronthly, $5.10 per yearl, Scicntific Ex-
petincnlalion (Monthly, $2.40 per year), and
ITitclesl (i\Ionthl|, $2.10 per year). These are
presrntly available only in Chinese. f,
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Chinore radlo. ln . contumqr good! atore ln Shsnghai

Alistair Wrightman

Selling Japanese Gonsumer Goods to clrina

In the last issrre ol UCBR, John Kanm cxplored
the marhel in Ohint lor loreign cortsuner gootls. Tltt
lollotring notc lrorn Alistoir lltrightnan in Tohl'o
adds detail ol lapanesc expcrienc( itr sclling con'
sumer goods to lhc PRC, proriding son( inlercsling
insight into how this presently very tmall, but cxpand-
ing trade is carricd out, and ils ptospecls os seen

lron lapan. The uiews in this article do not ncces'

sarily represcnt those ol lhe National Cottrtcil.

Business interests tratling with China have long
realized that since the emergence o[ the People's Re-

public by far the biggest and best sales oPPortunities
in that country exist for indtrstrial cqrripment, plants
an<[ agricultural products. With the Chirrese so heav-

ily concentrating u1rcn the building of a great indus-
trial nation by the turn of tlte century, it is obvious
that they can have relatively litrle inlerest itr itnport-
ing consumer items. Pekitlg's rctent apparently serious

slrortages of foreign exch:rnge clearly scrve only to
underline the practicality of this approach to workl
tra<le atrd sclf'sLIfficiency wherever possillle. Iltlt if
it is a discouragernent to rnost businessulen, to thc
executives ot.Japan's small"scale tratling houses the

Chinese consumer goods markct is an area of stcadily
growing importance.

Somehow the tirty.falxnese tra<ling firurs manage to
sell Peking approximately $10 to $14 million worth
of consurneL products each year. The $138 million
worth o[ consumer gootls which the.fapanese managed

to sell tlre Chinese in 1974, for example, were a varied
irssortment: $453,000 worth of pharmaceutical items

plus allied products worth arr estimated $40,000; more
rhan $3 million in soaps, detergents and polishing
powtlers; joss-stick fireworks v;rlue<l at close to $40,000;
:r bit above $15,000 lor hurtting gun ammunitir.rlt:
alouncl $1,100 rvorth of writing paper, envelolles and

cards: ancl at least ll3 color tclevision receivers valued
irt over $55,000.

The Jirpanese also wet'e able to sell China last year

27 to 30 raclios valued at more than $7,050; automatic
latrndry machinery r.r'orth arnund $3,200; clectric irons
carryirrg a total price tag of sliglrtly above $2,050;
lighting equipnent priced at approximately $110,000;

furniture virlued at $5,150; bags antl suitcases worth
at least $3,(xI); clothing taggctl at $t6,80O or more;

cameras priced at about $25,000; color film at $30,000
or more; wiltches an(l clocks set at almost $900,000
(most of tlris amount was s1>ent on watcltes); taPe re-

rcrders valtted at $180,000 or thereabouts; $30,000
worth of records, upes and sheet music; $5,000 in
pianos: almost $'100,000 worth o[ books, magazines,
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newspap€rs and picture Post cards; nearly $30,000
worth of baby carriages, toys and sporting goods;
about $12,000 in pearls, jewelry and similar items;

$190,000 in buttons, zippers, combs antl toiletry prod-
ucts, antl $1 million or more on passenger cars.

For Which Consumers?

It is obviorrs from this list that some of the items
may be difficult to identify positively as consumer
products. In some cases, as a matter oI fact, the goods

are being imported by China for the purpose of copy-
ing. Some Japanese manufacturers lrave foun<l exact
reproductions of their products (including in some
cases the same brand narne) in the mar-kets of South'
east Asia and in China itself.

Although a few fapanese makers on occasion have
sold their goods directly to the ChiDese, most o[ the
consumer items which are going to China from Japan
are being sold by the tiny trading houses which have
been trading with Peking as "friendly courpanies"
over tl)e past two decades and long be[ore Tokyo
established diplomatic relations with the People's
Republic of China.

Those in Japan who are deeply involved in hand-
ling trade with the PRC contend tlrat rro amount of
promotion of .fapanese consurner goo<ls will rcsult in
greatly increased sales to Peking in the years alread.
Those imported products purchasetl from Japan's con'
sunrer itcrn nranufacturcrs or srnaller trarling firms, as

a matter of fact, are being sold in only a [ew retail
orrtlets in Peking, Shanghai and a few other cities.
There appears to be little attempt by thc Chinese to
distribute imported consumer type products through-
out the entire country, except for watches and such
goods as ,{lbanian cigarettes.

Most of the sales to China of.fapanese consumer
goods have been arranged during thc Kwangchow
(Canton) fairs, but a growing number of sales cur-
rently are being achieved through visits to thc various
Chinese governmental trading corporations in Peking.
Only a scattered number of sales arc the result of tours
of Japan by Chinese trade missions.

a guess as to the time when the Chinese might open
their doors to full-scale importation of consumer
goods.

As matters now stand, unless large orders are con-
sidered likely, such as the case of passenger automobile
sales last year, only the smallest trading firms are
really interested in handling the consumer products
which China has slrown any intention of purchasing.
Pro6t margins on relatively small orders are often
insignifr<ant and obviously in many cases pursued by
the little tra<ling houses just to keep their hands in
China's business.

Even the most successful Japanese firms involving
themselves in selling consumer goods to the Chinese
clo not appear to be overly optimistic about the pros-
pects of exlxnsion of this type of trading. Top execu-
tivcs of these Lilliputian trading companies report it
is hardly worth sending a salesman to Peking for only
one type of product in the consumer area.

This is why the trading firms in the meclium- and
major-size ranges have shown so little interest in hand-
ling consumer products in their tradinB with China-
and why so very few Japanese manulacturers of this
type of item have engaged in direct sales to the
Ch inese.

Larger than normal sales which promise a more
reasonable profit margin usually require months of
patient work and at any time the Chinese oficials
may shut down negotiations completely, turning their
backs entirely on any thought of importing the con-
surner item involved. In any evenr, the Chinese are
hard bargainers on consumer products, according to
cxecutives oI Japan's trading houses.
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No Substantial Expansion Expected

Japanese specialists in China trading claim that they
wotrld be exhemely surprised if there is any substan-
tial expansion of sales of forcign constrrner gr>ods to
the Chinese in the next decadc or so. They point or.rt

that rhe people of China simply cannot afford to buy
most imported consurner products ilnd that, in any
event, Peking's tracling policies are designed to in-
crease import of producer goods at the almost total
sacri6ce oI consumer itenrs.

It is quite clear that China will continue to concen"
trate upon import of capital equipment, know-how
and agricultural goods for a long time to come. Gener-
ally it is agreed that it would be impossible to make

Oll and Consum6r Goods

Most probably, as China begins to sell more of its
crude oil al>road t<.r earn much larger quantities oI
foreign exchange, Peking may gradually increase its
spcnding on the import oI consumcr durables. Natu-
rally, those firms which have remirined in the market
will enjoy an inside edge.

There is no doubt that the vast majority oI the
consumer durables presently being imported by the
Chilrese ;rre not intended by any means for the aver-
age citizen of thc PRC and that a considerable num-
ber of these items are sold to foreign tourists and
risiting businessmen in China's largest cities, Should
Peking hnally launch a program to encourage [or-
eigners to tour China this may lead to stepped up
imports of consumer goocls.

But .fapan s experience in trying to increase sales

of corrsrrmer tlurables irr the Chinese nrarket tends to
srrplrcrt those who argue there will be no major break-
thrr-rugh in this area for the foreseeable future. And
no arnollnt o[ promotion, no use of catalogs and bro-
chutes, no increased dispatch of high-pressure salesmen
will upgrade the market to any signi6cant degree. t
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SECTORAL REPORT

CHINA
TEA

Suzanne R. Reynolds

itt the world tea in(lustry. It has becn steadily increas-
irrg protluction ancl indicatiorrs are tlrar the PRC now
Ir;rr tlr<.<rapa<it1 to exp()rr to tlre LIS in volrrme. It has
been reporretl in an arrirlc in the Tca Association of
the LISr|s nc\a'slettcr- that Chin:r lras ol)ened ne$ tea
fickls arrd h:rs bccrr conrltrcting nrany cxPerimerrts in
<rrltivation, fertilization and processing. The pur-
clrase of tea pa(klging machines from llaker Per-
kins (IIK) and the |isit of Chinese officials to Twin-
ittgs in l{17.1, itr<litirtc tlrirt Chitra will lre inoeasing its
t'xport c;rpatitl'.

Althorrgh tea in thc tlS <loes not share the same

lxrpularity ls coffee. tlrere is;r growing market of
which China < oukl be a parr. The United States ranks
scc<.rncl lo tltc UDirc(l Kingdonr am()Dg the im1>orting
counuics a()nsunlinli te;r. ,\nd while 1rcr cal)ita con-
{r!nPti()n has been <leclining in thc trK, it has been
on the rise in the llS.

tlS tca consuml)tion rcacllc(l an all-time high in
l{)74. Rctail foo<lstor-c rcrr sales hit a record of approxi-
ntately l-11 rnillion porrnds, value(l at about $413
rnillion comlraretl with 1973 sales of approximatelv
l.l0 million Pounds. valrred at aborrt $377 million.

US lmporlg

Sincc 1950 US imports have risen from about ll4
nrillion porrnds to a r€(ord 178 million pounds in
11)74. 1'ogether wirlr thc rise in imports came a sub-

Of dtl lh( thingt Ohina htt dottt lhe ll'(tl,l.o ltt.\
probably had the great(st inpa(t. W6tern society ha.\

ltacn dtnoninaltd in its lar flrtng reachcs b1 tht
drinhing itual lot uhich China ir so lornou.s. I,ront
Tohyo to Ttrscaloosa, Bonn to Borton, drinhers will
be lound, daily partahing of thc camellia hnrnln u tea.
It is hard lo inogine tt\ttlttf ir tht u,orkl tlt(tu teo
is mi.tsing lrom the daily diet. The IJS lns Lradition-
ally brcn ont ol lhr larlcrt rolsrttnrrt ol Ohitcsr tros:
lhis rcport uill inlroduce thc ttould-be ifiportet, arul
the tat rlrinker to onc t)f Chint'r nosl ritilizing at
n'f rtshing inllrtotcct oi tltr '.tt ol thtrun.hl.

Prior to World War II China was rlte wot ld's l.rrgesr
producer of tea and may srill be alrhough rro {igrrres
are available. Following rhe .lapalese invasion lrow-
ever, China's share declined and lnrlia anrl Sri Lanka
now hold thc title of lea(lins producers.

China is now anxious to reg:rin her forrner position
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A bright idea came into Alice's hcad. "Is that the
reasoD so lDany tea-tllings are put out here?" she

asked.
"Yes, that's it," said the Hatter with a sigh: "It's

always tea time. . ."
From Alice's Advenlures in
Wonderland by t,cwis Carroll



A Short History ol Chinese Tea

'fea begar as nrcdicirrc, be(atrre arl art arxl grcw
irto a bever:rgc. It was first usetl as a nredicirral tlrirrk,
to strcngthen anrl rurc. ln thc eigltrh (tlltllry, ltil
cntere(l thc reahn of poetry through l-rr Yii's (i/d.lri(

ol Tra. Li Yii itlcntifics the a.t of preparing antl
drinking tea as il ntcarrr of relclrnrtirrg lifc, most

espe(ially tlre rhanges in lifc. 'l his art anrl tratlittrrr
was r arriecl to lapan wherc, irr tlrc 6[tccrrth tcrttttry,
it berarrre a religi()r of ircs(heti(i\ril 'lcirisnt.'lod.rv
the cr,rlt is prir(tiac{l iD.lapaDcsc'l'eil (:rrentony, aIl

art of preparing and tahing tcir. 'I'eiiirnr. r,shith u'as

influcD(ed by the Taoists, thc Buddhists an<l the
(bnfurianistr. Itas betonrt a ctrlt [orrrrded rtn thc
adoratiorr of the bcautiful anrorrg the sordid facts

of evcrytlay existcnrc. .\i)othcr tca tlassit dtfines thc
raking of re:r to hc x "worship oI tire irnpcrlcrt,:rs
it is ;r tendc! :rttcntpt to arcorrrplish sottlttllin,a Pos
riblc irr thir inrpossiblc tlring we krrow rrs life."r

The origirr of ter is not fully known. A legend has

it that ren was dis<overed by a Chincse enlPeror of
the third millenniuru B.(1.. Shtr Ntrrrg. \1'hilc brrrrr'
irg a (rnrellia bush. whi('h is rclale(l lo lhc (ca busll,
rhc crrrl)cror rl()ti(e(l lr wort(lcrItrl lrrorrral undcrstarrd-

ing its sourtc he introdu(ed tc,r cultivation lo his

people.

Buddhists atlribule the (lis(overy to Bodhi Dharnra,
;rrr c:rrl\ pirtrilr(lr who. while nrc(li(;rting, [cll aslecp.

.\ngcrcd at hiruself, he (ut ofl his eyelids which fell
to the groun{l :urd sprung up irgain as tea Plants-fhus tea be(afile:rDridote ro slcep for the Bu(ldhists.

Historically, the beginnil|g of lea is difficult to pin-

l,oinr but earl! I''i|lrg tlotrrrrretrts (il8-907 \.I).)
slate thar lex (ulli!atir)rr 1!'ns pr:l(li(e(l [r()rll tll(
f()urtlr (cntury arxl, by thc sixth telrttrrv. lltc l)rx(ti(c
wls wi(lesprcad. Evcrr bcfort thi\ linl( lcir rias knowlt
as x (lrink anrl wrrs rrlerrtiottul irr srvtral rlrxttrrrctrts
itround thc linre of Conlu(itrs (551-r79 BC.) but
rrndtr various Danl(s or (lhinlrsc tltararters. llv thc

time oI Lu Yti's (lassir the wor(l (h'ir canl( lo l)t
used ils the coDrnror Darrt lor tca.'I'ca l)v the (ightlt
(entury wils a (onrr()rr bever:rg| rrs<'rl lry all clas.scs

oI l).ople.

lirorrr (lhina t(,r \prclr(l lo sotr(ht'xsl ;\sia arrrl,

several centrlrics lare[. to Europe. The fir.t n)ention
of (;hirrcse tca ir \!'c:,terrr Iiterrturc itPl)trtrc(l ill
li)89. Ity tlr( lTtlr rerrrtrrr. \.{lrcrt trr(le witlr (lhirra

had ollened () Ilurol)cirns. teit. logtthcr r"'illl l)or(c'
lain, had lxtonre a leadiltg trir(lc (oIIlrll(xlily. Soltlc

crononrit historialrs lr;rIc suggc\le(l lh;rt (;r(irl Brit'
:rin's growi g denrand lirr ter rn(l hcr (()trse(luctrt

balance of paynrcnts problem, lcd (hc British East

India OonrPany to iDtro(lu(e opiunr irrto (ihina in
rhe crrly l9rh century-

Popularlly lncroasing

Consumption of tea in the US has increased due to
the growth in lrcpr.rlarity of tea bags, instant teas and
ice<l tea mixes which has mil(le tea a year-round drink.
lndustry level l)romotion since 1950 nray also have
helped improve tea sales.

With the rising demand for tea in the US and
availability from raditional supplies down, one can
safely say that there is a need for adclitional sources

of tea. With China's protluction increasing, China
<ould:rt this time enter the US market once again as

a major supplier.
Among the products which China exports to the

US, tea is one of the best buys because it can enter
the US duty free--in crrrde or prepared form. Also the
rlrrality of tea from China is above standard and there-
fore has few problems meeting US specifications,
assuming packages are lalrcled according to these

specifrcations.

Buying Chinese Tea

Brrying tea from China differs from purchasing
elsewherc. T'ca is normally sold rt auctions held in
Mombasa, Lontlon, Calcutta and Cochin (India), and
Colombo (Sri Lanka). A,i there are no teir auctions in
the trs, the importer usually buys in the producing
colrntry or in London, either at auction or by direct
regotiation. Prior to auction, samples are s€nt out of
tl)e teas beinla ofiere(l to leatling tea buyers.

Having boughr rhe rea, rhe irnF)rter either ships it
ro 6ll an order or s€nds samples to wholesalers
throughout tlre workl. Americirn importers or packers
who buy (he tea direct are located in the major tea

buying centers of New York, Iloston, Philadelphia,
Chicago, New Orleans, Los Angeles, San Francisco and
Seattle.
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'Kaluzo, C)kaLur:r 7'ht Book o, 710, Vcrnronl,
I956.

stantial increasc in tlre price of tea. The reasons lor
higher prices wete threefold. First, consumption in
producing countries, specifically India, has been in-
creasing faster than production levels which has been
linriting cxport supplies. Second, Sri Lanka and
many otller prorltrcing countries in Africa in I974
suffered from poor crops. (India had a record harvest
that year.) Third, worldwide inflation triggered a rise
in ploduction and transportation costs.

Prior to 1974 the price of tea in the US had been
fairly stable (lue to a constant supply. This gave tea

rhe best sales perfornr:rnce in the US beverage market
next to orange juice.

US inrports in 1975 valrred at $69.6 million were up
Il percent over the 1972 figure, and in 1974 imports
wcre $79.3 million, 14 percent over 1975. In 1975 it
has been predicted that the imports on a pound basis

will decrease to about 170 million but the dollar value
will increase to approximately $80 million.



By contrast, tel in China is sold exclusively by the
China National Native Produce and Animal By-
pr<xlucts Import and Export Corporation at the twic€-
yearly Chinese Exgrrt Commodities Fair in Kwang-
chow. Samples can lrc or<lered between Fairs but un-
less the l>uyer is farniliar with particular tcas, the
trcmendous variety makes the task overwlrelming. Tea
catalogues are available from the Corporation.

Enlry lnlo the US

Tea, entelirrg thc (lS, is rubjecr to FDA regulations
arr<l the stantlarls ol lhc l ea Importation Act. When
it enters tlre US, tea is tasted by the T'ea Examiner,
who is an employee of thc Food and Drug Arlministra-
tiorr, aD(l checkerl against standards esrablishe(l by rhe
[JS Board ol Tea tixpcrts.

Startdards are sct each lear by rrremLrcrs of tlre
lrrxrtl rlurin{a a 6ve-tlay meeting at which time nearly
a hundred samplcs of tea are tested for color, aroma,
fleshness and purity. A minimum standard is decicled
upon for tlre year' lor cach of the principal varieties
o[ tea.

Should arr inrlxrrrcr object ro the rejecrion ol his
te;t, h€ ray take his case t() rhe lJoar(l of Appeals
whiclr will call in three tea tastels lr'om the trade tcl
judgc the re.ic( te(l tca.

-I'ea from China has ha<l little <lifhculry coming
into thc US. One known rejection rl:rs for Puehr Tea,
a Yrrnnan tea, which is slightly mouldy givinB it
rr rrrusty flavor. 'lhis is ir spccialty tea which was
Irrouglrt in in vcry snrirll lots. Unlbltunately, it was

rejc(led by thc FDr\ because of the mold. ()ther teas

lrave had labeling Problcrns. Sometimes the nct weight
trf a tea is rrot in thc prol)er place on the label aDd
thus is detained. (FDA regularions require that net
rrnount:\ ll)l)eal in thc Irwtr' 50 percent ol the label
il the prittcipal <lisplay area panel of a Frckage is

Ialger than 5 s<lrrale irrches.) This is usually .orrecte(l
:rt tlle cxPense ol tlre irrrPorter and tlre te;r is allowed
l l['ougl).

As for all park:rgctl Iiro(l imports, tlre (olrrrtly ol
,rrigirr ntttst be statetl rlrr retail cartons.

China'3 Ouality Slandard3
(ihirta's tltrality corrtrol is explairred irr detail irr a

recellt repolt to the -I-ex Assocation. Ac(oltlinla to
tltir article, Cllillesc tcils, foI the rnost l)illt, have a

relatively sLable qrrality tontlolled by systerrratic fer-
tilizirrg, crrltivation, Iran'esting, arrd nrllufacturing
l)r'o.esses. lrr ;rlepar';rtion for cxport, tea is tastcd an(l
gr':rrletl bl ler e\pens honr tlre tea exporting l)r'lrrches
o[ (]hirra t.-ative Plotlucc Corporation. Adtlitional
rlrrllitl' control is ertsttle<l througlr checks rnarle lly
(lhinas nationll illslx'( ti()n bureau. In terors ol cor-
lirrurity betweerr sanrples rrnd actual shipnrcnt, the
(lltirrese have beerr plaiscrl for their accurrcy. As tlre
lir\tc iul(l colol of teas rnay difler from season to

FRO\I A CHIn"ESE NEWS I|EPORT

The Mechanization ol Tea Processing
in China

Ohehiarg Atlaances lllechafliz,otion ol Tea Processirtg
(N(iNA-English Hangchow, November 2?, I974)

East (lhirra's (ihehiang I'rovirrrc is proressing twire
ar nrurh tea by machinery as in 1965, the year pre-
ceding the trreat Proletarian Cultural Revolurion.
Mechanization improves tea quality and reduces the
worker's labor intensity.

(jlrckiilng has grown an(l rnarrufactured tea for cen-
ttrries ancl leads the country in tea ou!put. Under
reactionary Kuomintang rule, tca produrtion suffere<i
serious I()sses. Since liberatioD, especially since the
Cultural Revolution starred, the Oonrmunist Party
and rhe Pcoples Governnrent hare pairl great atten-
rioD to the developnrent of the tea industry and
havc given much rnaterial, 6nancial and technical
rid to te:r growing areas for nrcthanization. Emanci-
pating their minds, rhc yreople of Chekiang trial-
produccd in 1958 the province's first scr of equipment
covering all processes of tea nranufacture. The ini-
tiative was supportecl by (entral departments con,
cerncrl and the equipnrent popularized lhroughout
the (ountry.

Durirg rhe Culrurll Revolution, mechanized tea
proccssing capacitv in (ihekiang has grown with the
inrprovenrcrrt of old marhines nnd the adoption of
new ones. In Shenghsien (i)u ty, a major prodtrcer
o[ thc well-krrown Pil),{shui OurPow(lcr Tea (a kinrl
o[ grecn tca), a sirnple. thcap lrur efli(ienr ma(hit|c
for proressing this kind of rca has been popularized
irr yx'ople's (orrrnuDcs antl their suI,(livisions. 'l'lre
rorrnty h:r,, cstablisherl 500 initial rca prorcssing shops
with 3,?00 nrachines for Prorluting gunPowcler rea.
()vcr 70 per(ert of thc <()untys gurrpowtlcr rea is

rnarrufacturerl by nrarhine.

'Ica rcEnerics wherc firrislrt'rl tcr wai pro(lu(ed by
rrranual labor with sinrple wtxxlen rnachines beforc
libcration havc, in the ntain. shifred over to mecha-
nized opcration. At thc Hangchow Tea Factory, the
biggcsr in thc province, tca stalk exrra(tors are doing
the uorl which used to re<1uirc rhe manual labor
,,[ 1,200 \^'()rrrcr workers a ycar. (iouple(l with other
1c(hnol()gi(rl innovations, this has raised emcien(y
6vc lirrtes ot more.

I';Dly (ollr rittees in tra growirrg arcas lrave orga-
rrircrl a ronrcrted efiort by all tradcs ro develop rea
nr:rlrufa( turing nrachinerv. l'arnr inrplement plants
ancl shops in 40.ities and town:', tounties and com-
rrrunc\ in rca-grolr'irrg areas fornt a nctwork for buikl-
ing anrl rcpairing rea pro(cssing r arhinery. In pi<k,
ing seasons. inrlustrial departrnents often send (adres,
workcrs an<l technirians to tca gartlens to help install
or scrvirc nrachines an(l give gni(lan(e on tea proce$-
ing tcchniques.
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A Book About Tea
Rctcntll, a triurslatiotr of Tltr (:ltstit ol l (tt, bt

/.v yri has bctn issucd irr thc US. l hi5 c(liliorr, th(
firit (onlplct( translatirrrr of tlris work to :rppcar irl
lhc West, is irrtrorltrtcrl iur(l translnl((l by l'r'rrrrcis

Ross (larl)enter, Ars(xiul( Dire.tor ol tlrc I\luscuDr

ol' the .\rneri(an (lhirrrr'l'ratle io I\lihorr. l\l;rssx(lru'

'I'hc book is irr two scrtions. It lras ir lorrg irttrrxltrr'
rior, des(ribinli tl)r (lcicl()pnrerrt oI tc:r irr (]hirra.

irrtluding thc lrirlrrrrc of lartguagt" :rs l() tltt oril.ailr\

r)l tcr. The irrtrorlrrr lirtrr irl\() (les( ril)ts ltow tcit rattte
to rhe Wesl, ronrPlcrc with tluotts lrotrt slrrll lxrt'tr
:rs I)()l)e ilrr(l Oow;xr. 'l hcrc is a rltstriItiorr ol thc
lifi and tinrts ot Lll Yti, l)refittory t() lllc lIl:rill texl.

'l hc lcxt ilscll is illrrstr:rtttl witlr lirrc tlrrrrvirrgr

1lr:rt;r(l(l :r rorrsirkrrrblc rlrurrrr to alrcatll l:rvirrat
ir( l,rosc. 

-l lrr (iluil)lgc Irr ttl, as lirl((l l)v l,u Yii,
anrl the instrrrtiorrr lor brc\ring lcir. (arlnr)t liril l',
cxl)irnd or(j\ irrright irrto llrc cssentials ()l l(J (lrirrL'

irg.
lnstrurtiorrs frollr l,u Yii. .ir(:r 78o tt0o .\'l).

"'I'ea is pitkcrl i,r tht. sc(or(1, thirtl arrrl lotrrtlr
llloons. Young rr(l l('n(lcr slloots, grr)willg l)ll l-i(l).
[trtile soil, should not lx l)ullt(l urttil lhc]- lo()k like
ferrr or lrrackcn, antl are frrur to lirc irrrlrcr long
ll irrv (asc. thc \lr(,o1\ rhotrltl be pitketl orrh l'hilt
rhc dcw is still (ool.

\\'hen the tea shoots hlrr Ilurhetl o(rl irrto :r

lllick ur(lcrgr()wrh, s(lc( t tlre Iulle\t ;rrtrottg lltc
sh()otr oI thrtc, forrr or fir'e brxD.hc'i, l)ull tlltlll ()ll
and pluck tllcnr.

D,, ror I,i(k ,,n tlrc ilr\' tlr:rt lrr'.t'ctt titirr ttot
whcr .lou(ls slx)il rhc sky. I'i(k teil onl\ ott it rlc:rI
tl:r,v."-r_l-.

.lutilablc t 5lt.5rt l*nn I'ittl(. Il,'ou'\ anl
(:o tpott,t. 71 llrrttott Sll(t!, llo.\lt)n, .\l s\n'
(husetls 02l(16

The Tea Association and Tea Council
'I he l crr .\rsrx i:rtiorr is rlade up ol plr kcr s

inrlx)rtcr\. lrrokc:-s, :rgcrrt' lrrtl orlrrr hrrrr. irr tlrr
irrrlrrrtn. l'hc .\ss,,r irrtiorr uorks litlr crlrriprrrcrrt

rrr:rrrtr[artrrrcrr l(srillg rt( u lrlcrrirrg rtl:rrlrirres. lrrrrl

wirll (he Iestirur':rrt irr(lLrstr) <trr rlctr'lolrirrg trt$'
rtr lrni,qrrrr lor Ir,rrr,llirrg tr',r irr rlrr,rtttitr

'I'lrr 'I'ca (;ouIr(il ol tlr( (lS.\, rvlrirlt \:rr lorrrrrlcrl
r,) l)t'orr()lc llrc \:rlr ,,1 rr';r. is rrrpportctl hv rrrtrnlrrrr
r)[ thc Tcir .\svxi;rtiorr urrtl br thc (;.)vclrlrrr.rrl\ (,1

sri l-.rnka. Irr(liir. 1l)c Ica Boartl oI K(nya, lllc
'l an;arrian 'I-ca .,\urlroritr,, rhc Llgar(ll I(ir Boaxl.
rlrc feir .{sso(iation ((l(trtrirl tfri(l) t.irrrittrl. (ircrrrirr

rlos I'larltarirrt r rlt (ilrrr tkr Disttrito (l(' Z;rrrrl)c/irr

irn(l []S'lea (;(rrrl):rrrics wllo account tr)r irl lc:r\l 7i)

Perrer:t o[ (otirl l]s t(l s;rlcs.

se:r\()r, l)u\et\ uill orrll bc<orrre lamili:u n,ith varia-
ti()ns rn(l c()ntinuity thlouuh ronst:lnt sampling of
rcns prcscnte(l frorn tlillcr-ent halvcst P€riods.

US lmports o, China Toa

Totirl US imports of teu l)'()r (lhina for the pcriorl
Iantr;rlr tlrrouglr Dcccnrbcr 1974 were 2,73.5,99(i

Potrrxls wortlr $1,017,177. In lurntls, this rel)rcsenls
1..5 1-ro'c<'rrt oI the tourl unroru)t ()[ tea inrlxrrte<l irr
I1)7.1. ['n[()l'tlrn:rtcl1, the onlr gcncral (iltesor') ()f tea
fronr (ilrina fol rthich tlrcte i\ a lrreakrlorsn is (ileen
-l-ca whiclr lnrounted to 347,1112 I)oun(ls in l{)71, .l.ll

l)cr(cnl ol trxal Grcen 1'ca irrr;nrrts.'l lrc figures given
l(D the rnlrior types ol tc;r irrrportcrl hom all sorrrces

irr(. :ri l()ll()r{s: I}la<k 'lcir. 
I (i{,,1)9{t,tX)0; Grccrr 'l-crr.

7.?01i.000: ()olorrg. 763.00{). :rrrtl \Iixcrl, 1.077,000.

Bulk Toa lrom China
(:lri||(\t tcir\, olleterl irt brrik lotrn. a[c srritaltlc krt'

bkttrlittg, ir)st:rDt tc:l rrurrrrrl;rrtrrre, t-(,stiluraDt aD(l
sPc< i:rlt1 1-,rrr 1-roscs. l'eas srritrrblc IirI blcDtling irrclrrrk'
rnurv \irrielics ol glatlcrl blrrtk tcirs (<ltrst, fannirrgs,
B.O.l'.R., l].O.I'. and O.l'.) . Ooloug antl .[asrnine
tcir', rlll)r()l)l iirlc loI tlrr' rt,st;rrrr-arrt trilde, are also
ollercrl ;rrrrl sclet'al \':uietic\ ol (llecrr ar)d Jasmine

'iltirrgr rvitlr goo(l extr':r(tiol rirtcs llc a\ailal)lc fol in-
slrr tt t lca ttlrtttt[at trrte.

lilrrck te:rs irl;xrrtctl irr lrrrlk alc soLl to clc:rlcls or'

p;rrkcrs rrrrrrrlly- thlouglr irnlxrlcls ol brokers at a

Iow mltrgin. The 1>acker, wlrerr brrying the tel, is al)le
t(, (h(x)\c. lrorrt lltc Ialsc lrrtictv rrllcrctl to hirrr, tltat
tcir Nlli(lr. r!lrerr lrlen<lcrl rvitlr tc;rs frrln otlrel corrn-
tric'. rvill rlr!\urc l unili)nn prrxltrct in the errtl. -I'ltt'

lcir i: tll(u uriu'kcte(l trrrrler lirc or six rnajt-rl bralul
lllllllcs.

()\cr 110 i)er(ent oI tlrc lcrr wlriclr is blctttled is soltl
irr the lotrr ol tc:r b:rgs irrttl instlrnt tea lrrorlucts.'I_he
lctiril l)ri((: ol tlrcse itenrs is arrywhc|c Irom 30 to l(){)

I)crccrl :rl11,\c tlre origirrlrl lrult'lrasc price-tlclrntlirrg
rrlxrrr rvlretlrcr the itcm is sol(l as loorl or as a gifl itenl
arrrl rrlxrrr tl)e r'etililcr's cr'tirlirlc ol tlre nrarkct Tirluc

oI tlrc iterrr. -\ rell urirror l)r'olx)r'ti()n of thc ttltntt-
lirr trrlerl tca ir sol<l loosc.

(llrinu's tcrrr, if 1>ulclrrsr:rl irr brrlk folm, hrve the
lrrlgest salcs Ix)terltial at thc lroment and imlror ts will
rnost Probullll incte;rse irr llris illc:I. Brrlk tea is not
only tlrc cheapest to ship but, also, certain varicties
ol (ilrirrcs<, tcirs can bt sul)stitutc(l for other teas in
lr lrlcrrtl rvitlr lrroa<ler nratkct ;rppcirl.

Packaged Loose Tea
'l lrt rloll:rr-rrrlunrc ol Ixxc packugcrl lea i\ \cr)

rn:rll ronrp:rrerl ro tirill ol lrrrlk irrrlxrlts. llost ol rlris
te:r tr)(\ t() (llrinatourrs wlri(lr rcl)r'csent less tltalt
()r(' l)cr(enl ol tlre tot:rl tcir rllu'kct. ()ther loose tcrrs

go l() sl)c(iilltt or g()urnlct ljfo(cr,v stores, ilnd t()
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8()urnct sc(tions ol Iarge dcpnrtmert stores. At this
tinl(. lr()i{e!er', rrlren J)t iccs alc up, specialty foods
rl,r rrot sr'll rrt'll :rrrtl lew lrtge stolcr r{'. lt to irr(tea\e
tlrcir i,l)e( inlt) food inventorics.

Slrctialtt teas soltl loose anrl without (ontainer's
ru'c slightl.v cheupel thrn ()thcr teas. ()rre ol the most
populll oI tl]e loose reas is Schow-chrrn, meaning frrst
rrrrlr. wlrith is slown in Yrrnrran. 'lhis sells lor about
1N3.50 a lxrtrrrtl. Othel gootl sellcl's iu e Kce rnurr Blirck
'l'c:r, 

l:rsrrrirr. rrrrrl (jhirrir Ill.rck.
l lr,, nr;rrket lDr Ioosc tclrr irr rl,rrt iners is very

linritetl. rrot onll becarrse oI ulilrlct rrnf;rmiliarity btrt
also bccau,ie of high tlutl on conrairrers whith, if soltl
crtrptl. rvorrlrl be ol sourc valut'. 'l'he tlrrtl. on tirr
<rrntairrcls in (iolumrr ll i\ 25 l)crccnl ol the valuc
ol tlrr rorrlailrcr as oplxrscrl l() 5 petcclt Ior' )IFN
torrllrics; or alrrmintrru torrtairrcrs, f.ir lrelcetrt rs.
1).5 lx'r(erl: (lt l)irl)o lrcxcs, 35 l)erccnt vs. 7 Percent.'l lre prrire rrl tlrc rolttairro's;rlus thc cxrrclrely high
,lrrlr |lr:rLt,r tlr(' rerrril lrlrxlrrr t :r rr,r'r r.slrcrrrire itenr
irr rr lallirrg s;rcrirrlt1 lorxl rnalket .T'lrc occan lreight
ol irrtlivirlrlrlll packerl tea is also highcr thatl freight
lirr lrrrlk tcir. At ieast t,tro l(it c(,ltl)alies ltave beetr
rrlrlc to avoitl llre tlrrtr irrrrl rrnl:rnriliirlity ol l)roduct
prrrb[.rrrs lrr puckagirrg^ rrrrrlcr a Ianrilial Irlan<l nanre
irt llorrq Korru rrrrtl slrilr;rin13 orrt ol llorrs Kong Port.

lnslant Toa
(jhirrrr has re(entlv l)r'odu(e(l a lreeze tlried gr-een

tca atttl black te:r. RelDr_ts lront those who have tastecl
tlris ncu pxxlrr<t irre morlclatcly Iavor-able but it is
still irr cxpcrirrrerrtirl stages. 'l'eit blrycls ray that
ruorli[ir a tiorrs irr lrxrcltrct, packaging antl labeling ale
le<ltrilctl bcfole tlris prorlrrct carr lle rnarketed in the
us.

Rcccptivit,t to tlre black Ire<'ze-tllie<l rel will be
Iirrritcrl lirl scveral reasorrr. Sir)cc il is nol col(|,\rater
rolublc. it ir rrrrsalcable in rhc LJS. .\gain tlrele is
rralkcl rrlfanriliarir\ \'itlt tlre (ihirrcse Prorluct. Thele
ir :rlso trcrlcrrrlous c()ntl)ctiti()n [ronr the lorrr. or 6vc
It,irtlirrg inrtrnr tca manrr la< t rrrcr r,. As gr<rr-erl'stores
ilrc llesitilDt ro give space to unfamiliar l)ro(lucts, the)
r{ill rirlurrll} lavol the well,knorvrr llrantls.

_l lte glterr freeze"tlrietl tcir ntay lrirrc nrore chance
ol sut:(cctlirrg lre<:atrsc it is tlti<1ut, arrrl <loes sale
\l) ('(.. lirnc ill(l tea leitl rlisPosal. lltrt thc l)r'oduct
rloultl bc linriterl to tlre srnall l)cxentage ()f gre€n
tc:r (lIiIkcrs.

(iivcrr these lactors it w()uld n()t be arlvisaltlc for
(ihirta to slrerrtl the tituc an(l c(rst ()D a rnalket stud,v
in this alca iI it rccks tlte (lS nlalket. Frtrtllernlore,
thc in\tant tca irrtlrrstry irr thc [JS h:rs not tlone well
irr thc lrast ycur. Sales were off two lxrirrts from l973.
lrr corrtrast. sale oI ice<l teit ruixes have risen l2
lxrirtts* sittcc 1073. Although it is t<xr carly to predict,

tlris (rrrll nrcrtt thitt tca mixc<l with
stte:ll rrill <kr bcttet than inst:rnt tea
Insl:rrrt tea is now s<rld in inclivitltrtl
Irorrrc corrsrrruption, ro institrrtiotts for
<ltilk: ol lor vcnrlirrg machines.

lenrol
irr tlre

and/oI
futu rc.

packagirrg
for
tea

conta I nel s

x lllTl .\.(1. Nicls(r (ir l)rt|\ xt)t)ririsirl of thc tcir

Tea Eage

Tlrc largesr tlemand for tea in rhc US is in tea
llags. .\r nrerrtionerl al-nve, there is a nrlrket lor China
tea iu bags, but unfortunately ir is marketable only
rrntlcr cstablislrerl brancl names.

'I hc (ilrirrrr N-iltional \atil'c Plotlutc and Animal
llr-Protlrrctr lr lnIt antl Export (jorlx)ration is now
relling tca iI bags brrt only in limite<l qulnriries.
l'trrclr;rses srrrh lr thc rea 1-rackagiug erlrripnrent frorn
lla kcr'-l'crk ir rs slrorrl<l hellt to incrcirse Plulrrction in
th is il! cx.

(:llirtesc tcil lr:rgs alr not ts lxrr()lrs ari tllose ()f
well'ktrowr lrtirrrtls but le(entl,v tllcy havc inrProvetl
irr rlrrrrrbilit"-. 'llrc ltags ale flo.thrrr anrl are on the
tltolc r'clr sinril:rr to tho* nl:t(le Lry 1xr1,)rrllrr tea conr-
pattics.

()rtc ;rru'titrrlltr lrrarrtl, (ilrina Black 'I'ca, Srrnflower
llrarrtl, lras berrrrne r lxrpular itenr brrt protluctiorr is
still lirrritr<l arrtl rlrele are a(ljustruenrs Ihirh nrust be
rrtarle lor lrt.ttel nrarketing. Sieni6cantly, tlle rcirsons
[or its rccePtivitl, otller than 6ne qrr:rlity, is irs atrrac-
ti\c l)u(kirgc, l)ut urrfoltutrately thc lrackage tloes not
\iry thirl it (()lltirit)s tea bags. All 72,(X)0 boxes which
arriverl irr tlrc US have had to be labeled with content
information to pass customs-a time-( (,nsuming and
coslly i( )l).

Srrrrllorvet I|larrrl lrcxes are irls() to() lalge for Ie-
trrilint. l'lirch package corrtains 72 tea bags as oplrcsecl
to US cares rvlrich corrtain l2 or 2.1 tca bag;. Grocers
do rrot trsualll like to srock srrch lalge sizes because
thc) will not rnorc as fast as sntallel sizes.

,\ r'trorunrenrlation is that, if the larger size packs
are clsicr-to slrip, the packs might bc nrtrlc to include
a subpack withirr the larger-case. Alternatively, small
packs <otrkl be shippe<l together'.

Altlrorrglr (lhinese tca packages arc, on rhe whole,
vely altt:r(tive, !,or e containers are <overerl with totr
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lnu(h (ilrinese writing whicll, un(lel stiltr(lably, has

l)roven t() hlre lersenetl it. <<ltrstrntct ac(c'l)tilltce in
the tls. (.I-he average US consurner still tends to be

skeptical oI things foreign.)
Irr a<l<litiorr. although lrealth claiurs are often allur-

ing, statenrents strch as "a cup ol this tca will produce

The US Tea Market
Artorrlirrg to rn -\.(:. Ni(lsen (irrpaDy rcport,

tls ten sales on a dollar basis irrtrcascd approxi'
nratcly 72 pcrrent betweerr 1970 an<l lll7l ((stilnatcd
at an 8 rnonth rate). On a pound basis, sales uere
up 8.ir perccnt betvreen thc slrnc )rars. lhc largest
J,alel (ategory siDCc 1970 lt l(xst ltirs l)ccrt in ttit
bags. Ar ot 197.1 tea bag r;rlcs still led and were

followtrl b,r ir)stant tcas. i(c(l ICa nrix(s arrtl lrxrse tea

resper tively.

Iccrl tca nrixes have rrvcr tlre past Ii)trr ycnr:' in_

(rcased sre:r(lily and have sltown thc bcst sales per
lornranrc oI all categories of tca. l-lte l)cr(ent:rge oI
Iotal tea sales on a poun(l basis lose fronr 6.9 pcrcent
irr 1970 to xn estililtcd l'1.2 per(cnt in I971. Sales

on a dollar basis went fronr 16.5 pcrrcrrt in 1970 lo
irn ertimate(l 29.0 per(eDt in l97l. l'his in<rease has

bccn the nrost drasti< chalrgr iD lhe lcir tnarket antl
will rro doutrt (ontinue as itcd tca bcrontes a reer_

round drink in the US.

'I'hc inctease in sales oI tcu rrrixes nright now be
(onrirg at lhe expense of othcr lca sales. lnstant ltas
in the past ycar have dropperl slightly irr rales fronr
22.1 per(ent (on a cloll:rr basis) in ll)73 to irn csti-

nr:rte(l 20.1 per(ent (on a rLrllar basis) irt l{)74. lttrt
salcs have, however', gerrcralll rctrtrirrcrl totrstlttl,

'lcrr bag rales, whirh still r((ount lor tlosc to 50

pcrrcnt of the market, havt betrr tlctrcasing silte
l1)70. Iu 1{)70 pound sales rcprcscrrtcrl i')1.8 l)(rtcnt
and rlollar sales 52.7 per(enl oI thc rrrarlct. .\cttrvd-
ing to 1117.1 cstinlate,j, Iloutxl salcs har'c tlropperl to
18.!) l)er(cnt rrrrl rlollar salcs to {5.tt ptr(cnt. .\lllx)ugh
rlle (harges are slight tllc gcncr:rl tren(l sccnrs to lrt
rlowrr. 'lc:r bags, howevcr. will prrrbrbly holtl their
own lor a while as the largcst relling (atcgory ls lhcy
are tlrc nrirj()r nrcans by whi<h lrot tca is PrcParcd in
thc tlS.

l.oosc tcas havc beett (lc(rc:rsitr,{ irr salcs at a

grrirtcr rate than teir bu8s and instant !cas, from l2.l
pcrrtnt in pound sales in lll70 ro rtt crtirtralc(l 7.2

l)er(cnt in 1974. Dollar rales ll:rr'c Il()l bc(tl :rs ttca(ly
:r (le(lioe b t nevertheless halc g,rttt' lronr lt.:i per
((nr in 1070 to 5.1 per(eDt in l!)71. lht rlttlirrt nrav

l>c duc to higher prices in this tattgory. lor thc rrxrst

l)arl, thcse teas are importe(l aDd sol(l in individual
packages which automati(ally nrnlcs tlrt'nr rrrore tostlv.
'l'he loosc tea market, whith was larger than the tea

nrix rnnrkct until 1972. is now tlre sll:llles( its it is a

I)urely specialty market (atcring to thc lca g.)urmets.

rrrr cllert against clear vision, refreshment, an(l diges-
tion-hclPing" arc \r ell-intentionecl btrt wrorrgly stated
:rotl uoul<l l)revcnt this tea from coming through
ctrstonrs. All healtlr clairns are in fact utracceptable
rrrrrler l'I).\ regrrlations.

Orr tlrc other harrtl, tlrerc are also packages wlrich
contilin no inkrrnr:rtion about the tea, suclr as wlrere
it was grown, wlren it was picked, what sort of flavor
it lras-the inclusion of which woukl l>c attractive to
a (ollsutllet.

tlven iI the Iabels ale modi6ed, Sunllowcr Br:rnd
tca btgs, like tlle instant and loose teas, will have a

rlifficrrlt task (oml)eting against chain store btands
:rrrrl lxrlrrrlal te coulpany blantls. In fact, there is

vely little tea sokl under a private label in the US.
Ot all tlrc teas irnlxrrretl, 85 p€rcent arc probably sold
nt tlrc gloce!-y lttore level thrortgh 5 or 6 m:rjor brarrds.

Irrr;rcrtirrg tca in bags is also riskier than inrporting
irr bulk as thcre lends to be a greater loss <l[ flavor
tlrrc to "slriPsweat" or changes in teml)ernture as the
slrip passes thlouglr diflerent zones.

Marketlng Chinese Tea
'l hc lrcst nal lor' Ohirra t() cnter the tea market

lut lltis tinre is through exyrrtr o[ btrlk tea. There
is rrrr rlrrt\' ()r this tea. shippirrg costs :rIe low, flavor
loss in tlarrsit is less, anrl there is no comFtition with
ITS brarttls. 1'he exPerrse antl time involved in rnarker-
irrg teir in this lolru woukl be substarrtially less than
trying to sell it rrntlet a Chincse branrl namc.

.\t tlrc nrorncrrl, prrrchases of (lhirtesc teas in bulk
lorrrr irre rcliltively low but rorrkl lx increaserl as

irnl)ortillg ;rrobleurs ale sol!'e(1. [ileu<lers irre now
(:Irti()tl\ ul)()lrt u<kling rhcsc tcas in their blcnds be-

crrr* ol tlrc indrrstrt s lack ol laruiliality u,ith Chinese
teir\ :r\ !{(ll ir5 qLrcrtiorrs .on(ernin!{ l.rirckittg, shil-rpittg
rrrrrl rcgtrluritr ()l sul)pl\'. \lost ol thesc probletns,
Irrrnrrcr. rrrc being overconre. Dilcr:t nrotrthly ship-
nlert Il()rr rlrc I'R(i. now availablc flonr Shanghai to
(lS East ports, allows buyers to lit purchirses irrto a

blertclet s plrxltrttiorr sclretlrtle. (ihitta also plalrs to
inr<xluce l.ralletization for easier cargo handlinB and
rrtotlorr rlis;x-rsablc r:ardboartl c rtons to rel)lace the
l>ulky wrxxlen teir cllests. These new cartons have been
rrscrl irr slripnrerrts to Eurol)€ an<l are repoltedly
\lr'([rgly strll)lx(l and water all(l (,il I)roof. The two
\ires irrr .l(l x .10 x -10 crn an(l 60 x .10 x 40 crn. China
is non olloirrr lorwalrl shipping wlre<lrrles of up to
7 rrronthr tltrlation at a 6xerl;rritc to u\rrre r (on-
tirrrrorrs, r'cli;rlllc sotrrce oI sul-rPl].

Ilarrr tea iutpolters have ntarle suggestions to
Natilc Itr'<xlrrce orr lrow China corrld help facilitate
nrarketing its tl:x. These include thc alrpointmcnt of
an inrl)ortcl to be tlre exclrrsive natiouxl or lcgional
agcltt k,r' (ihirrese teas, who will linc rr;r with food
brokers anrl wholesalers in major citics. As tlte irn-

l)ortcl nlust l.rrovirle the promotional nroney, lle woul(l
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not invest in rnlrketing a tea if thele were other
ageDts l)roDr(rtiDll the same tea.

llcforc a rlistril>utor is willing to take tlre inporterl
tca, hr nrrrst bc assured that the market is already
sonrcwhat familiar with the pro{lu(t. Tlre brryer,
thcrefore. ntrrst tlo a rorrsi<lerable amount of Drarket
rescarclr anrl provi<le prornotional ;rctivities surh as

i[rtholi/irg it (liscount which a broker would pass on
to nanufa<trrrers, tlistribrrtors or retailers, Importers
nright also intxxlrrce tlle product through a certrin
numl)er of h ee samPles togethel with tlrree or so

retail pa<ks an<l nrlvertising information for clrain
stor-cs to takc rrrr initill basis.

To help thc inrporter', China might consirler pro-
rlucing :r nrrnrber ol sanrples for imJxtrters to display
at l)lonrotionlI a(tivities slrch as food fairs.

II Olrirra a;r;rloachetl tlre rnarket througll bulk tea,
tlris tca u,oul<l be available to the 760 or so firms in
tlle US tlriit irlc eithel u'lrolesalers of tea or retail
thain slorcs with their own tea brands. Anrong these,
tlrerc ale ferg firrns with wi<lespread (althotrgh not
rrccessalilr n;rtional) <listribution, lranclling a largc

I)crcentagc ()f tlre tca volunre. In the forefront are
Thomas.f. l,ilrtorr, In<., T'etley Ter Co., The Great
Atlantic & I)acific'I'ea Cornpanl.,, Brooke Rontl Foods,
Inc., Sala<la Frxxls, lnc., Stanclartl Brancls, Inc., The
Krogcr (ir., Nlc(lorrnick & Co., ancl Wm. B. Reily &
Co. anrl iVt. [.It. (ir. who are not only pa(kers but also
im;xrrters. r\rnong the tea buyers there are but a

harrrlfrrl tlrat. coultl <onsider Chinesc teas for inclusion
irt theil hlentls.

Anotlro suggestiorr is that China reduce the nrrm-
ber ol teas whirt lrre available and concentrate on
protlu<ing arrrl nrarketing tllose teas which are nrost in
rlcnrantl. -I'he ntrnrbo of teas which China now offers
i,r astorrishing yct tlrere are onlv a certain number for
wlritlr there is lr market. In pushing thote teas which
sell llcst, (ilrirru t'otrltl certairrh get th€ most retrlrn
with tlre lc:rrt cllolt.

Marketlng Brand Name!

Selling loose tea intlividually, packaged or in rea

bags un<ler a Chincse brand name will take market
research and planning strirtegy. It lras been suggeste<l

that China appoint rn independent market research
firm irr the US to sttr<ly the market and the best way
to apllrorch it. Othcrwir, China should delxnd ulxrn
tlre commrrnication an(l market information it is re-
ceiving from imlrcrters and chance a fragmentary ap-
proach to the market from the difierent prslxctives
of importers depn(ling rrpon each's position in ihe
market.

lf an inrl>orter \r'ere to promote packaged tea, dre
strategy would be similar to marketing [:ulk teas brrt
wotrl<l bc l ht' sleater undertaking as tlle importel
woul<l lrave to approach the wholesalers, or the re-
tailers arrrl the consumers rather than just the mantr-

[a<trrrels, (pa< kagers-blenders) . The imporrer must
test tlre marLet, have a lot of capiral and work with
rr low nrargin.

,\lthough Chinese teas have the advarrrages o[ his"
tory antl t1ualit1, the rechnology ancl lcnowledge of
nrcrchan<lising needed to market packaged teas in the
LIS is often beyond mort sul)plying corrntries' compre-
lrcrrsion. The Madi$on -{venue advertising industry is
in itself extremely complex.

If China wishes to market packaged tea itself, it
rnust establish goals; (leci(le how muclr it wishes to
sell: wlrat it wishes to spend on proutotion and for
how long. If a delegation from China's National Na-
tive Produce and Anima[ Bygoducts Import Export
Corporation were to come and study the market, it
must be prepared to stay some time to begin to under-
stanrl it.

If Clhina is going to prornote on her own, she will,
among orlrer rhing$, have ro tletermine rhe best pack-
agc <lesign to nleet the mirrket in terurs of what ap
lxuls to a lruyer, :rp1>oinr someone to [)ut the tea on
grocer) store shelves, make surc the area is within
cils\ a((es$ to the (onsumer, and be prepared for a
lrigh promotion btrdger.

(llrina shotrld also consi<ler promoting lrer tea in
tra<le nragazines. In a<l<lition to the newsletter of the
'l'ca Association of the tlSA, rwo otlrrr magazines in
wlrich (lhinese tea may be promoted te Telelood, a
rrr:rgazine through whiclr specialty foods can be
<rr<lererl, and Specialty Iood Merchandising.

If China rtoes not wanr to market packaged tea her-
self, or give the job to importers, ir must then con-
sitlcr ret:rining a goocl a<lvertising 6rm or market con-
srrlting firnr. Hiring strclr a corDpany may not be
wortlr tlre exFnse corrsitlering tlle small size of the
tcil nlalkct irr tlre US.

Fot the rnoment, China ntrrst (oDcentl:ltc on uleans
o[ int,Ieasirrl; her exgtrts in this area. As tea is basic-
irll'r' a ncrn-essenrial irenr in terms of national needs,
it is a srmmodiry which must be pushed if it is
uoing to sell..{s there are other nrore established tea
srrl.rpliers, tlre rlemand fol CIrina's ten is not strong
antl rlrerelore it is up to China to lure buyers. It can-
rx)t, in tex, rrflord to wait for the ltuyer to come to
(llrirra, rror <an it aflbrrl to lssunle a "take it or leave
it" attitrr<le if it wants to see (lhinese tea ou thc world
rrtalket.

Clhirra uright also corrsirler holding nreetings and
lrelhaps tastitrgs with memlrcrs o[ the T'ea Association
o[ tlre tlSA. From those who are mosr familiar with
thc iDxrLet, tlre Native Prultrce (iorpation could
obtairr reiommenrlations. )\Iany China tea buyers are
ntcnrbers o[ the Tea ,Associatiorr and have already sent
prolrcsals to the Corlrcration.

To s€ll tea, China must seeL out rh€ needs of
conJu[lers, tailor her exlJorts to thos€ needs and as-
sure a constant supl>ly, <1uality, communication antl
corrvenience.
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-l-ea regoriiltiolr\ iIr thc People's Reptrblit oI CLitta art:

rrever sirnply l)uriness meetirlgr' one doesn l nrerely rlis'

clrss routirrc dctails sLrch as Price, shilrpirrg (lales, rn(l (oIr-

tairers, rlthouglr ()f (otrrse thes€ imlx)rt nl factors nttrst

l)e (le:rlt wirh irr rluc time arrd with Patiell(c all(l (:lrc.

llrrt, discrrsrirrg t(a calr l,c a lesson irr sellsxtiolls \u(h as

t:rste :rrrrl snrcll it (xrr l)c arr eilucatioll irr geography,

ru lcsmrr irr irr{rr)Ixxrty urr(l wtrther, tcx Proces\ill8 ilr so(iol'
ogy rrxl eti(luetlc, ils wcll irs itr sinlple lturrtalr tratttrc.

l. irs ()ther tra(l( rs. irnt illnro\l ali{nvt frs(ilrnte(l l),v tlrl
rr;rttrrt ol tttr Irrc('littg\ lttt(l lllis lxsi I rrir ir rro cxrc;rtionl
8ecarr,,c I harl rrot nret the Iregotiators be[orc-llthorrgh
thcy kncrr of nrc-llrtrc r,\xs the usrral periotl of gettiog
irc(llr:riDle(I. 'l'hclc wrs ]tr. Li, rrlro ua\ (loilrl! lllc lalking
irr Perfcrt lirrglish arrd st\eral young Rirls eager to listcll
ilnd lei|nr, lrrrt too sLy lo pra(tice their limitc(l !:Irglish
with rrrc. I hcy ln)rrrcd tca arrtl smile<l, straining to follow
the ((,rr'(rsirriotr, \l'c talke<l oI the workl crorlornir rlilli
cultics, "(llre to lhe (ill)itillist t(chni(lues of matliPlrlntillg
llrark(ls" ;rIl(l r)l lrow (lrcy:rllcrletl (ihina. !Vc lrllktd oI thc

l{rowing intcrcsl in [iIrr tcar in the United Stales-particlt'
larly untorrg lhe yolrlrg-who are so altrt to inrl)rovillg tlltir
health through rlicr. 'l hey explailrctl tltilt their ln(xlllctioll
is incncasing gra(lurlly withoul the (ltrirlity (llllllges llrat
had beerr lcarerl, as tlrt! r,lorked to inc!eilsc otlll)rll to nrcet

grouing world rlcrnarxl.
Wr. talkcd in particular borrt Oolong Teas arr(l tll('ir

Srtx r:rl (h r.r( l( rislics. .rlthorlglr tlrcre :lrc $ m;rttr r:rrictir''
th:rt it is rot ea\v to generalize about allv ollc ()olollg

withill thc (;ltegorv. Each !lriety is manu[r(ttrrcd lry a

Lc? Sobitt
Division ol

-

dillercnt techni(lue which allects thc (haracter of that Par'
ticular brand within the spccies. The sPecies in Seoeral is

r spe(i:rl semi-fermellte(l Proccss which lrrirrgs ou! an ex'

ccl)tional richncss alld fragrallce.
llr. t-i tol(l mt that this Sreetr t(x (all ollly lle grown ill

(olstirl Fukier l'roviltce. wltich lies irr lhe so!rtheast corner

ill al)our the \ame positiorr in Chirra as orlr slale o[ (;eorgia

is irr reliltior to the rest o[ lhe lltrite(l States. l! is, however,

r nruch lro(t(r area tharr (;eorgi:I, $'ith oppressivcly humid
\{c:lrher. irtl xDoual rxinfall oI al lel\t forty irrches, alrrl

oftcn l good deal nlorc.
\\'e had beeD talking [or o!er rr hotrr alt(l I was l)cgill'

nirg ro gct rrer!otls nt al)out thi\ tinrc l)ccause I srrddenly

glarrcc(l at mv w t(h an(l realize(l thal I w:ls ten minutes

larc for my rrext al)poitrlmcnt "Lcl us nrale another

appoirtmert' IIr. Li rrrged. "an(l we will have a tratlitional
()ok)rg tastirg for you witlr our lwo vetcralls teaching

yorr." So, wc set a dite [or three days hence.

I rner lllr. Li alrd tlre tasters irr n long rc(talrgrllirr room
$irlr sllelves or orte wall lilletl with sonre of thc many
varietics ()[ Ool(rrH tea in ltltrtilully (lcsignc(l and (olorful
tirr\. lrler\l)erse(l betweett tlte nratty-slttPe(l tills were some

vcly llttrrclil'e teil ca(l(lies which I ha<l l)cell told a! the

Lrst mcetillrl retairre(l the freslrness :rIrtl fragrance oI the

lexvcs rnore efficiently. alorrg uith thc tirrs, than the famotrs

rm<liriorral china ones.

srxn(ling proudlv ready to Breet me wcre i\lr' Li Chia'
chih from the head om.e iD I'ekirg. who interPretcd in
rlmost-lxrfccr. unaccenterl EDBIish. with eyes sl)arkling l)e'

hirrd Iris glasses and a l)road !milc as he listerred intelrtly
for nrearrirrgs to my cotll'ersatiott arrd .iokes. The tasters

from rhe Amoy Rranch iD Fukieo Pro\,ince were older'
very expcrienced professioDals whose whole livcs had beerr

TEA TASTING ADVENTURE

Lse Sobln lstllng b. xlllr N.llv. P]oducr onlchlt ln KYtangchow

Lee Sobin
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spent tasting, itrdging .rnd strrdyirrg the tea production.
lfr. Liu Hsieh'tu irnd ]lr. Chen Chin-hai. l)y the standardr
of any sociery. i{ere experts who lovingly and witlr great

care lxrformed their flrnction, prorrd of their product and
of their expertise. Everr as they spoke, without any possi
bilitv of my understaD(ling whnt they sairl. these character-
istics were wholly er'itlent irr their demeanor. trIr. Lirr
Iistened seriou\lv. nodding and interspersing his comments,
while l\tr. Chen tlid most of the talkinR. A large rin electric
pot was alrcady slenming in a corrrer on the floor. and
lfr. f,i morione(l me ro my place ar rhe ralrle.

The table had alrea(ly been prcpared with one small
china tray with six rorrnd. thimble-sizerl (ups surroun(ling
a tiny pottcry tea pot. Ncxt to thnr was il riae howl with
four china ylrp spoons sitriIlg in steaming, boiling water-
On alother large china trny were rhree tall, traditional
covere(l tea cups with no handles. and opposite each one
was a stindnr(l tet crrp and satrcer.

,{fter introductions were milde-l\[r. Li had altead],
rl)olen a fcw wor(ls al)orrt nlc-ea( h rran lol(l a littlc bit
rubout himself. in the nranncr o[ "getting to know one
xnother". ac(ording lo cusrom. Tlley told how they had
lrcen in the tea busirress for more tlran tlrirty years. Both
were fiDe, slrong, yourg.looking men with pri(le and cn-
thnsiasm lor their jol)s. l\lr. Chen said he perrcrrally had
begun tastirg at the age of fourrceen-that he had rasted
orrly ()olong v:rrieties anrl was still learning.

He tokl me that lhcre was no sca$on for Oolong . . it
(ln l)e produced nt any lime of the year in Fukicn Province.
The weather, he said. and rhe lertilizers are rhe source of
the ter's uni(lue flavors. As a matter of fact, soya bean
fertilizers anrl grceu fertilizers were really responsible for
nraiitcDrice of tllc same char:rcteris(ics of Oolong over the
vcars. I aske(l him what greeD fertili?er was. and he told of
lcget:rl)le lenves arrtl stems and green grass which are fer.
meDted all togerher in a pool of water.

Now they set out tlre beauriful rins of rhrce vxrieties
thrt wc were goirrg to lilste arrd, as they strtff({l the big
.ups rn(l tlrc tiny 5'grilnr pot with the leaves of Hrrang
Ohitt Kuei, I\fr. Cher tol(l rne tllat rhere were scveral
huDdrc(l varieties of ()oloDg teas. -Ihis rl,ar a frighrcrring
thought, but he assuretl me thxt I would be rasting only
rhe threc rvpes rh:lr l|c had placc(l in front of me. He
remiDded mc to cy:rmine the al)pcirrnnce o[ tllc leaves aD(l

ro hokl the tea iu nrv nlouth s:r\'()ring the flxvor of thc
irrfusion for rlualiry and spe(iirl chitrrcteristics, irs wcll as

lor fragrance. He explairred thlt the amouDt of leaves ilnd
!illbsc(llrent \trengtl) of lhe te:r was a matter of personal
taste that it was a rery rcfrc5hing and rer'iving rlrinl
n[ter a tiresonle (lry.,\s he talked, ]\lr. Chen poure(l rhe
lxrilirrg water into thc pots. rir\cd lhe insicles of tlte co,,ers,
rhcD rclurne(l thcDl to rhc pots and potrred nrore lmiling
water over all the pors.

Thc tex steepe(l orrly lor scrorxls when rlrcy put their
laces down close to the pots. picke(l up the covcrs only r
fcw inches au'ay:rrxl srrilled deeply scveral rimes, repla.ing
the cot'ers rluickly. 'I'hey urged me to do lhe same, lor this
particular te! only needs oDe'halI to oDe miDute of stecPing
before drinkirrg, sirce the fragrance tlisappears rather
rlrrickly. TIre lragrlrrce reflected irs own particrrlar charac.
Icristics which I (lescril)(l as "honey-like", alxl ro which
they no(kled and rrrged me lo (lrink it now r;rricklv. Ircgin-
ning with thc tiny pottery por. This (loll,like unglaze(l pol

lrolds rhe heat and fragrance better than anyrhing els€, and
af(er l\tr. Cheo poure(l ir into the lhimble-like cups, rhey
Iept picking up the cover, snimng and examininR the
lcares, then pouring nlore hot water over the once-us€d
lelves, sayirrg that this coul(l be done rseveral times and
that, in fac(. rhe tlsed leaves coul(l be lefr in the pot ov.r-
rright to be reused again on rhe following day. Again rhey
rrrged me to hold rhe rea in my mourh, ro enjoy the
fragrance anrl flavor. It was mild and smooth with the
wonderful fragrance o[ magnolias. The infusion itself was
red. I had never rcally appreciated strch individuality as

this tea ha(l, and rhe discovery with such profersional
guidance was very er(citing.

They porrrecl the tea from the covered cups into the
rtandarrl tea cups and motioned to me to taste with one of
the solrp spoons. Ir seemed a little less potent now. and I
helieve it was the dilference berween the.hina cups and
rhe potiery por rhar caused the (hange. The last cooled
drops were poured inro a rlop pflil on rhe floor as they
ma(lc ready for the next tea.

Ti Kuan Yia was prepare(l in the same manner as the
Hrrarg which precede(l ir. Mr. Liu explained rlrar this tea
was rnade from the choicest leaves. He pointed out that
these frnest leaves were thic! and l)ig, and well-rolled, ap
l)earing black wirlr li le yellow in rhem before infusion.
Afterwards, is rhey shri!elle(l in rhe warer, rhey rurned
green v,/ith recldish e<igcs. Mr. Liu lovingly 6ngered the
\oake(l leaves after porrrirrg the tea and, as we tasted, he
pointc(l our the perfection of these characteristics in the
leaves. ri has a slrong, biting. laDnic taste-a man's tea, I
thought, with a very high fragrance. Irs srrength could
prevent one from sleeping at 6rst. but after a few libations,
it worrld sinrply l)e invigoraring and restorative after a
tiring day.

For the final rime, they riDsed the cups, threw out the
rr'irter. itulle(l rhenr with rea. llrt-l Ta-yen this time. and
covered it with Imiling water for anolher Jrtrong infusion.
Agairr they rcmin(lcd nre ro rell AmericaD frields of their
preference for rins. pewter, or unglared potterly caddies; to
l)oil thc wrrcr vigororrsly: an<l to drink rhe rea plain-nor
ruring srrgar or cream rvltich changes the natural flavor.
1'lrey suggesred thar rhis would be wise anyway-since
yleoplc of marry wettern counrries (rhey did not say which)
were gertirg roo fat an(l this ten would help them to
rc(luce I

Now each rastcr l)et[ over the covers with the steam
fiowirrg into rheir firces. snifting shorr little snifis and rhen
:r long rleep one. an<l quickly replacing rhe covers. The
lragranre was high anrl exquisite, difierenr rhaD the fj,
sweetcr-morc like rhick horrey-and the Ravor was com-

Parable. 
_flris 

rea comcs lrom the lVu,I mountain and the
mourrlain fragrarrccs must have gi\'en it its sweetness and
irr fragrance. whiclr is more (leliaatc in character than the
others. Tllis was my favorite.'I'he slxcial perfume of rhis
tea worrltl alwavs reminrl rrre of China an(l my teachers.

.ls I gathered nly$elf rogether to leave, we shook hands,
each of us, and I thanked my friends for their parience
and for sharing some of rheir wisdom wirh me. They re-
minde(l me that ()olong was good for coughs and stomach
pain. and reaomntcnde(l seteral {ups to be imbibed almost
as a mctlicirre. Finally Mr. Li said, wirh a big grin,
"l\Iany lriendr drink rrm nruch whiskey an<l winel Remem-
ber Mrs. Sobin, Oolong will restore theml"
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All the Charactors
lor tsa in Chlna.

Chiuan

ALL THE TEA
IN GHINA

As a catch-all expressing a quantily ol un-
imaginable propottions, All the Tea in China is

apt. Anrl tea l&\lers haue as much pride in lheir prc'
fessiort, as lasters ol uines, and may eten hattc
more tarielies lo choose lrom. The lollowing lexl
and list ol leas lrom a recent China National Na-
tiue Protluce and Animal By-Prod.ttcts Import and
Ex|ort Corporation catalogue uilL giae an idea ol
the enotmou.r range China han to ofler. Eten il
some ol these teos tlifier lrom one another only in
ltrand name, the compendium should be ol in-
terest to any prospe(tiue foodstnlJs importer and
giue any euryday tea d.rinker plenty to con'
lemplate.

CHINA TEA

China was the first country in the world to grow
tea. It is not this, however, that makes China Tea
famorrs, llrrt its fine qtrality altd numerorts varieties.
There are six main categories of China l-ea: lllack,
(ireen, Scented, Ookrng, White and Cornpresed,
each with features of its own. The most pxrprtlar

ch'a

drink of thc (lhinese people, it is also much ad-

rrrired abroad.

Black Tea

Black Tea (lermented tea) <rrnsists of two broad
grorrps: (ixrgott anr[ l]roken (lraded Tea. Both
have the highest sale iIr the rvorl<l market. Black
Tea has a pleasing aroma, a strong though mellow
taste, a jet black ltrster and a bright red lirluor.
Eaclr variety displays local characteristics, due to
different topography, climate, soil, varieties o[
slxcies and varied prtressing technirlues.

Keemun Bla< k l'ea, for example, has long been
knorvn for its rlear color, fresh, srnooth, slightly
srveet flavor, brewed from 6ne, tightly-rolled leaves.

It has an rrniqtle aroma retniniscent of thc perfume
of an orclrid krtorvn in the export ntarket as "Kee-
tnun aroma."

Yunnan Rlar:k Tea, grown rnainly in regions
1,100-2,300 meters ahove sea level, is characterized
by stout leaves, tender buds, a strong and refresh-
ing taste, a slveet arolna and bright red infused
leaves.
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Congou

Keemun Illack Tea Panyong Congotr
Ytrnnan Black Tea Lapsang Souchong
Kweir:how Black Tea Tarry Sorrchong
Hrrnan lllack Tca Pingsuey Rlack Tea
Szechuan lllack Tea Black Tea llrrds
Ftrkien lllack Tea Clrina Black Tea
Chingwo Congorr Rose Congorr
Paklum Congorr Lychee Congrxr

Broken Giaded Tea

Sowmee Kwangsi (ireen Tea
Sifting Kwangtung Green Tea
Fukien Green Tea Parrfired Green Tea
China ()reen Tea Krxrloo Tea
Chieh-Yang Green Tea Green Tea, by,products

Pan-Fired Shih Ting Liuh Cha
Huarrg-hang Green Tea

Speclal Types

Lrrng Ching (ireen Tea Krveichow Maojian
Pi Lo Clrrrn Douyun Maojian
Mao Feng I;rnhsiang Tea
Yrr Hua Tca "Chrren,shan" silver
Lrr Shan Yun Wu Needle (Green Tea)

Green Tea in Packels

Brokcn (]rade<l Tea
Yunnan Orade<l Tea
Yingteh ()radcd Tea
Kwe iclrorv ()radcd Tea
Hrrnan (lraded Tea

Kwangsi Gradecl Tea
Illack Tea,

Semi-man ufactures
Illack Tea, by-pr(xt( ts

Srrnfloryer Ilr;rnrl
Keerrrun Ilran<l
Palace Iirrrn<l
Tea Pot llranrl
(llrina lllat k -Ii a

SproLrting llranrl

Special Chrrnnrec
Chuttmee
Gunporvder
Hyson
LIyson witll()ut gradc
Yorrng Hysorr

Black Tea in Packels
(iol<len Sail Iirand

Yingteh lllat k Tca
llC)P Illack Tea
Rose (irrrgou
Ter Plrrcker &

llrrtterfly RIat k Tca
Lychee lllack Tea

ChingJiang-shan
( )reen Tea

Shui-lo'tong Green Tea
Yueh-tung Green Tea
Hrrrran (Jreen Tea
Yunnan (lreen Tea

Ever-Green Brand
Special Chunmee

Sprouting Brand
Special Sowmee

Ever-Green Brand
Young Hyson

Temple of Heaven
Ilrand Gunpowder

Black Tea ln Tins

Keernun Illlck Tea Yrrnnan lllack -I'ea

China Black Te;r Golden Sail Brantl
Festival livenirrg Yingteh Illack Tea

Groen Toa

The nrrrnerotrs valicties of Green 1-ea (rrnfer-
rncrrted 1-ea) (x(upy an irrrlxrrtant pla<e in the
rvorld nr;irlet. Clhina Green Tea is especially
knorvrr for its orrtstandiug qrrality and its exqrrisite
fragr-ante and rrrellowuess. -l-lris is due to the fact
tlrat it is grorrrr in urotrntain areas of a higlr alti-
trrde r'here l(r)B seis(,ns o[ [og, ;rppropriate tem-
perature rrrd fcrtile soil plovide ideal conditions.
l\{oist :rrrrl wet, the lruds and leaves a<.<1uire an
innate luxrrrianre whi<h nrakes frrll grorvth and
riclr flavor.

'I'hc rhiel varieties ol (lreen Tea are Spc<-ial
Chrrnmee, (lhrrrrnree, (Jrrrrlxlvder, Hyson, Young
Hyson arr<l Sorvrrree. Speci:rl favorites are Lrrng
Ching (Dr:rgon rrell), Pi l.o Chun, l\Iao Feng, Yu
Hua Tea, all produr ts of distinrtion enioying a

higlr reputati(nl in tlrr I'orl<l market.

Green Tea ln Tins

Celelrration
Ternple of Heaven

Spoclal Green Toas ln Tlns

"(ioldenfish" Ilrand Pi Lo Chtrn
Lung Ching (ireen l.inyun White Downy
Tea Tea

Srrn Flower llrand Lung
Ching Green Tea
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Landscape
Yenan

Scenled Tea

&ente<l Tea is prrx-essecl from first-glass green
te:r s(:ented witlr swect-smelling flowers. This also
gives the narne 'Fragr;rnt T'ea" or "Flowery Fra-
gTant Tea."

The different kinds of S< errted Tea are named
after the florver rvith rvhi<.h the tea is scented:
.fasnrine 'l'ea, Yrrlan Tea (Chloranthus Tea), Tai
Tai Tea and Yrr Tze Tea (Pomelo Tea). Pro-
cessed rvitlr florvers of sulrtle and distinctive scents,
the teas yield a variety of refined flavor. The rich
perfrrme ol the florver and the l>risk taste of the
tea srmbine t() make the beverage a rvork of art.

.fasnrine Tea Yin-hao fasnrine Tea I}.C).P.

.[asrnine llea Tung-feng .fasmine'Tea Fannings
Jasmine Tea Rose Tea

Chiao-she-hao Chrr I-an Tea
.fasmine Tea Orchid Flrxver (Aglaia

Kar>hsiang-pien Odorata) Dried
f asnrine Tea .fasrnine Flowers, Dried

l\'l ing< hienJtr Three Frie nds Rrand
.f asmine Tea Kooloo Tea



Jasmino Toa in Packets

Sprouting Rran(l Sutrflower Brand
Butterfly Ilrand PeonY li and

Oolong Tea

Skillfrrlly lnanufa( ttrred (rvitlt anr:ient tech-

niqrres), C)olong Tea (semi'lerlnented tea) has a

Irricing ar'orrra, a ftrll flavor and a pleasing after-

taste. An added merit is its srength rvlrich allows
for m<lre infusions than the r)ther teas. The chief
varieties are Wtr Yi Shui llsien, Chi Chung, Ta
Htrng Yen, -l-ielr Krvan Yin, Se Chung, Ming
Xiang and Oolong. Tlrey are rvell-knorvtr both in
China and abroad for their untrsual quality and

are popular antong Chittese living overseas.

Wu-l Shrti Hsien
Wu-I Chen Chrrng

Shrrilrsien
\Vrr-I Litr hsiang Siarr

Chung

f.. Crlaloguer lrom China.

Pittg Ho C)ololrg
l\Iin t.!an Sh rr ihsien
H sisug Yrran
Ta Hua Se Chrrrtg
Str Lan Ping Ho Se

,{

\Vrr-l )\l in Chrtttg
\!'rr-I Chi Chttttg
I{inpei Slrrri Hsicn
\Iinpei Oolong
Ti Krvan Yin
Se Chrrng
Oolong
Fo Shorr Ohung
Ktrcilrua Ti Krvirn Yin
Krreilrua Se Chrrng
Ktreihtra Oolong
Fonghwang Tan-t httng
Fonghl,ang OoLrng
Ping Ho Se Clrtrng

China trVlrite Tea
(!'lorvery Pekoe)
China lVhite Tea

Black llrick Tea
Pu-Erh Ileeng Cha
(Chi Tse lleeng (lha)
Ytrnnan I'u-Erh Tea
Pu-Erh Tea
[,iv Pao Tea

Chung
Su Lan Ping Ho Oolong
Su Lan Chang Ping

Oolong
Tea Bust
Crrrde Tea
Tea Stalk
Fonghrvang Larrg-h'ai
Sei-Yen Oolong
Sei-Yen Se Chung
Pak-Chun Oolong

(Also available in
packets.)

( IJ iglr-grade'Pai Mtr
Tan)

Fukicn trVhite Tea
Sunflorver llrand

White Tea

Wlrite Tea is anotlter spet ialty delicately pro-
cessed sitlr ttnitlue methrxls rvlri<h do not use

ferrrrcntatiorr and rolling. Tlrree kinds of White
Tea are gtontt: llig White, Slrui Hsien \Vhite and
Small (llra. Front the tender leaves antl buds of
the Ilig White, nt() tyPes of high-quality White
Tea are produced. One is the "Silvery Tip Pekoe"
or "Florvery Pekoe." Its silvery lttstre, refreshing
aroma, light-yellorv li<1tror and srveet mellow taste

make it the most distinguished of the White Teas.
The other is "\Vhite Peony," a variety rvith a deli
cate aroma and taste and a clear yellorv liquor.
C)ther typcs of White Tea ittclude Kung Mee and
Shorv l\{ee, rrlrich are also very poptrlar among
rvorld crxtsrtmers.

...:* &

Compressed Tea

(irmpressed Tea is proccssed frour Green Tea
or lllaik Tea l)ust. After being steamed, it is

pressed ittto differerrt shapes of variotts specilica-

iions, all rctaining the original flavour. []nder this
catcgory are llrick 'I'ea (including Chin Chttan,
Hei Chuatr. Illack llrick Tea, Fu Chuan and Kong
Clrrran), Iling (lha, Hwa Chuang (lha, Tou Cha,
Pur Erlr Cha ancl Lolr Pao T'ea. Compressed Tea
caters t() a largc nttntlter of consrtmers who vary in
their tastcs.

Prr-Erh lleeng Cha
Ptr-Erh Tou Cha
Ching Yrren Tea
Loh C)n Tea
Ioh On Tea Stalk

t-

,:#
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Opening a
Traveler's Lstter
of Gedit with
the Bank of China

A growing rrumber of Amerirarr
Fairgoers eager to establish gurd
relations with the Chinese have
been srol.rping at rhe lllrnk of
(ihina s office in Hotrg Kong to yrtrr-
clrase a Traveler's Letter of (ircdit
for use tlLrlirrg tlrrir sojoulrr irr
CIrina.

This tlocurnent, which may be
pulch;rsecl with arry currency and
in any amount, is rrsed in lietr of
foreign curlerrcy or travelels chccks
whcn at qrriring Rennrirrbi in
C.lh ina

If the letrcr is losr, rhe lravelel
nray stop pil)'ruent lt any branch
bank of the Bank of China. The
Bank o[ China will then repay tlre
balance when the hokler retrtms ro
Hong Kong.

The excharrgc tirtc olteretl by the
Bank of China in Hong Kong on
the eve of the Spring I.'air was
tjs$r.00: RI\,IB L787.

Purclrasing the li()C s tlavelers
lctter oI cle<lit takes irllorrt l]'r
nr inutes.

In practice, a rravcler irr China
may then preserrr his letter of crctlit
to ;rny branch of the BO(i-inclrrtl-
irtg the lrranch maintainccl;rt tlre
Fair complex arrd at Shrrrnchun on
the Chincse lrcr'der, ltrd request rc-
demption in Rennrinbi in anv
amount up t() tlte fit(e value o[ the
instrument. The ll()C makcs a no-
tation on the doctrtnent lbr each
transaction.

The li avele r's L/(i rnay also be
prcsente<l at ;r nunrber of the
branches of tlre Pcol>le's Bank o[
China-the parent of the BOC-rs
indicated on the back of the docu-
ment,

The only charge involved is a

stamp duty of HKgl.20, or aborrt
twenty-fir'e US cents. f,
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DO THE CHINESE HAVE AN
INTERNATIONAL MARKMNG STRATEGY?

Jean-Francois Landeau

Ont ol tht tlttrslirtn.: ukrl bt,4nttitrttt itttpt)1lcr\
ol Chine;e gootls i.r llhal is lhe (xperi.nce ol imporlct:i
of Chinese producls in other countries? And, lollou''
ing lrttt lhi-\, tVhol catr ue lrrtrn 111)ttt th? exPcri'
(n(t ()l irtpt)rltrs irt lltrtv rtnuttrie:? In thit utlicle,
lry M. Landeau, Professeur au C?ntte 'Enr?igncn(nle
Supcrierr tles Aflaircs, I;rance, lhe Fttnch cxPericttce

it -turtu ,-t l uttrl ',rntte inlrr?stitu! ltttinls uade. 'l'hr

lit:tus t:xltres-ned in lhis attick:, which :a'ar lronslatcd

Ito lh" lrntlr, lrt ()l ne.(!\(trill r(pr-e.\(nl thoje
of the National Council.

lfitL inptot'rl lralitl', l4ttuler !tri(l\ ttt(l b(ll?r

lra(hing and lnehaging, rnon| produ.l\ cnirryul a gootl
tt Puloliotl in tht internatirntrtl rnorkrl. 'f lu' ptrtpor'
tion ol ind strial and minittg produclt in ?xporls
crnttinutd tr,, ri.rr'. Pcking Revicw, lanuary 17, l{)75.

econornic netessity, as witlt many developed western

countrics. Irr slrort, tlle Chinese are not motivated by

rlrc tlerile to sell, l)ut by the neccl to buy western

tcchnology in order to xve time. This difterence is

e\sential.
Suclr an attitude nrakes it lxrssible to explain, for

exarrtple, tlurt althorrgh in cllargc of selling Chinese

grxrtls in France, tl)e PRC Conlrnercial Office in Paris

has onlv two yxople, of a total o[ eleven, wlto speak

a very good Frenclr. To the extcnt tllat tllis survey

cotrl<l tlctelnrinc, tltcir trtarkcting :rctivity is non-
exi\lert. TIle]'tlo nol tlo anl kind of rnarket research

and wlren they need some information on a French
firm. they go througlr one of two l'rench trading
lilrls, (llraurlrillit S.,\. urt<l la Compagnie Oliver).
rvlrich have lrad relations witlt the PRC for a long
tinre, in u verl informal w;r1.

Misleading Adve?lisomenls

ln short, Chinese comnrercial officials (lo not take

rrul cornnrercial initiative, orrly irrtlirect contacts. Tllis
is so tnre tlrat this "lack o[ presence" by the Clrinese

bc<rrrner a ternptation for Ettrolxan salesmen. Thus,
tluling tlre l)rel)aration of this sttrvey, tllc a(lvertise-

rrrerrt relrtotluce<l Itete was published in Le Figaru,
orre of tlre nrost inrportant Frenclr newspaprs. lt is

irrrlcetl a Ialsc (mislcatling) a<lvertisenrent placetl by

arr Austrian irntique (lealcr, inasmuch as a I'RC com-

nrercial representative for Europc has never existed,
antl even lcss so, a general official rcl)resentative for
l'r'arrce. l'he firm, Brambilla, for example, is only an

il,jent for France for a certain type of rugs.
Tlte otlter :ttlvertiscment shown lrcre for compari'

son is rluite rlillerent. It was ptrblislred a few days

latcr in tlre newspal)er', Lc Monde, lry la Compagnie
Frarrcaisc de l'()rient et de Ia Chine. Hcre we can see

thrrt all tlre mrrrketing terms: cltoice of Clrinese gootls

rvlrirh catt lre sold irt Fran<c; detcrmin;llion of oPtimal
prir:es. taking into accottnt scartity, cxcltrsivity and

exoticres\; pr-onrotion antl atlvertising: distribution,
rhrouglr l2 retail stores, are the resl)onsibility of the

tr:rrling firm.
It worrltl l)e incorrect to sav tllat llle Chinese are

tr)r:rll) I)ir\\ive :rs [ar as tlrcil exporl Pl()lnotion is

corrcernctl. 'fhus, (lhinese parti(ipalion in interna'
tiorral [airs lrrs not stoppc<l increasing, as indicated
irr tlre lollowing 6grrres: 3 in 1970;6 in l97l; l2 in
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-flle (-:llinr nrarkct continues ro fascinatc potcntial
exlrorters so nluclr \o tlrey forget that, in ad<lition
to the Americans, tlre Jal)aDcse, tlle Canil(liatr:'. tlle
(irrm;rns, tlle Britislr, tllc Austrillialrs untl tlte Frcnclt
ar e also fighting to get il por-tion of this trrarket-to
rrrcrrtiorr only tlle lDost ir l)oltilllt. Illll it is ittterestiDg
to ask whetlrer tlrc reversc is trtle: WIrat means clo

the Clrinese rtse to sell tlteir goo(15 to forcign cotln-
tries?

This arti<le lllr-vc)s tlle case oI Fran<e wlticlr, unlike
tlrc Unite(l States an<l Wcst Getntanv, ltttys ntote lltar
it sells to China.

If, intrinsically thc rcsult ol tlte sttt-vey is tlis"

appointing, it is rte\'ertlteless cncottraging frolrt tlre
Arnerican point ol view. fokirrgly, we ate :tccttstttnte<l

t() saving, "Nobo<l1 sellr to (lhina, tlre Cltinese are

tllc oncs who bLry." Tlre contrary is :tlso tttte: Cltina
tloes not expor_t, tltc lott'igtrcts are llle onc\ slto lrtrl'.
Iixpresserl in tnotlrcr wily, nothir,{ is fLrltlrer lrom
Olrinese preot<rrpations llran nrarketittg activitics.

It is rrot sur'prising whcrt we know tlrirt tltc Pcople's
Republic of China is a comnrunist countn. In litre
u,ith the political <hoice r arle il qutrtel (rtlturv lgo,
l'eking's attitlrde towar(ls foreign tratlc is ottt' belong-
ing to a nation wherc intcrtrational bttsincss is vien'etl

only as a mer[ls to (,|)tain what the countrv tteetls alttl
cannot producc donresticalll, antl nol at all as a basic



FGpraienlrnl Comm.rcl.l pou.l Europ. dr t.r

fltPtlBil0lJt P0PIJtlrRr 0t clilltr
dirpo.. d rntiquitdr loc!t!s. d. t.pt!, d obiets
d'.rl .t .rllfin.ur d. plu. de 100 rn.. I d.s
p.lr lr aralaantr.

C.rllflcrb d'rncl.nn.ta .t d.uth.nttc[a

Enrol glob.l d'unc ral.ctlon d obj.tr d .rt d!

Tran3l.tgd, the adverti$menl above reads:
The PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA Comme,ciat Repre-

lentativo lor Euaope has available lor 3ale: aulhenlic En-
tiquq., tug!, arl obiect3 and handiciaft! over 100 year. old,
al intererting p,ico., with co.tlalcalo. certilying authonticity.
A la.ge thipmenl ot lol€cted, valuable ait obiecb: Write PC
No. 172, Ls Figaro, Ceder 20, Pa.l3-Brune (Le Figaro,
Novembor 30, 1974,)

Translated, the advedisomenl on the right ,oads:
La Compagnis Francaiao de l'Orient et de la Chine an-

nouncer ths ar val of a thip lrom the PEOPLE'S REPUALIC
OF CHINA

1587 ca3e! o, tlraw gooda and bamboo lurniture, porc6-
lain, ceEmic., tertiler lo bo rold at fhe COMPAGNIE FRAN-
CAISE OE L'ORIENT ET DE LA CHINE

Rolail ttoro in France: Paii3i 82, Rue du Faubou.g Salnt-
flonorq 8e. 167, Bouleyard Saint-cormain 6c,24, Saint-Roch
ler. Cenlre Commsrcial Maine.Montprma3ge 1'13, Avenue
Mozart '16c, Galorie. Lrlaystle. Place de la caronne, Saint
Tropez. Place F ancois And.o, Oeauville. 67, Rue De parl3,
LIlle. 54, Cou.! Milabeau, Air-en-P.ovonce

M.drid: 14 Calle Condc de Aranda. Milan 7 Corto Europa.
(Le Monde, Doco.nbo. il, 1974)

1972: 17 in l0l5; arrd l{} in 1974. However, Chinese
l)illticil) tion in intelnational [airs seems to be due
rrrore to ;.xllitical r o rrsir lerations (a prescnce irr devcl.
oPirrg corrntlies) th I economic.

The 6rst exclusively Chinese industrial and conr-
mercial cxhibition in a European country will be held
at tlre beBinning of .f trne I975 in Cologne, West
Germany. It will lle sponsored joinrly by the China
Council for the Promotion of .lnternarional Trade,
the PRC Embassy in llonn and rhe Cologne Sociery
of Fairs ancl Exhiltitions. -I'lre PRC rvill present a

complete panorama of its industrial aclricvements irr
a space of 6,000 square rneters.

The Arlilicial Pre-eminence o, lhe
Kwangctrow Fair

People are accustomed to viewing thc Kwangcllow
l'air as rhe favorecl means of exportinli for China.
Inrleed, it is ar rlre Canton Fair rlrar half-ro-rhree-
rluartcrs of valuc of tlre PRC's exprrts seem to lx

p o r celaines, cdra miq ue s, t e c t ile s.
en uente d

lahmpgnic Franryai^sedc
l'Oricnt et dc ln Chinc
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tel
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transacted. Ilut, in one sense, this Preetninence i$

artificial, l)ecause many contritcts ale rcserve(l for
signing at tlle Canton Firir, precisely to give it rnore

political importxnce. N{ttst rve see evi(lence of tlris
in tlte large price incrcases, sonlctinres o[ scvcral tens

oI I)crcer)t, rleti<letl tltcsc two lalt vcat'r at eatlt l'air?
-l'hey illrrstratc thc coml)letc lack of tonrllreltelrsiott
Iry the Clrinese of all tlrat is 6tttnce, nrarketing arr<l

cost oI pro<luction.
Another myth, also tleeplv rootctl antl atcortling

to wlriclr tlre PRC sells its gootls to inrlttstrial nations,
is tl)e ln'actice of barter. (lnlikc certlirr Eltropean
tton-market collntries. (.lhina rlo lrtlger ttseri this means

to balattce its tra<le. Tlrc last known bartcr arrange
ment uitll Frcnclr firms kn<>wn to tllis t{'l ilcr (lates

l)uct lo 1959 with two contracts Ilor:omotives
(AI.STHONI) antl trucks (tlN..tC) l. llttt it is ccrtairr

that the day this llra(tice sltould prove ne(essar), tlle
(llrinesc rvill revelt to it again.

The United States, uhi(h sells rc Cltina cight
tinlcs more than it buys, might lt somewhat con-

cclned in this regar<l. Ilut it worrld lre wrong for
lurericnns to worrv alxrrrt it. On tlris Poinl, the view
o[ tlre tlirectol o[ a Fretrclt trading firm, doing llttsi-
rress rvith thc PRC sincc 1957. is clear. Americans
rnust take atlvantage, witlrortt reservations, of tlte
avenue wlrich is oflercd to them-all Chinese foreign
trarle is opelate<l by remote control. Tl)e <la,v when
rlre Chinese rrould like Arneri<ans 16 1g51q1s ths bal-

ancc in lrilateral tratle. tltey will let them know
rlearly wlrerr signing u contrirct. If they have said
Iottling urtil now, it is l)ccause they give more im-
portirnce to the prrrch;rse of ,{merican teclrnology
than to tlrc rale of their ou'n goods. f
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Tha Rood lo tho Kwangchow Fair

KI'UANGCHOW
DIARY-
SPRING ISJIS

Heavy rain danrpcrted sornewhn( the opening day of the
sl)ring 1975 (lhinc\c Export Cornrnodities lair, thc 37th
5uch elent. (ilusters of large red balloons, trailing long
strearrcrs beirinB poliri<al slogans, suth as "[-ong Live
\[arxisnr-l-eninism-Nlao Tse-tung'l'hought," rose up high
ovcr thc l-air grountls. They were quickly drawn back to the
groun<l, howevcr, as the streilnrers l)e(r rc water soaked. ln
order rr) get the brlloons;rI:ft again, B,orkers hauled them
down, rcnrovcrl thc stretnrcrs, an(l thc l)alloons rose again
in rhe air. 'llrrrs was poliri(s rcnrove(l fronr the opening
acrcmony,

_I'he inrportant politi(rl clcmcnt wa$ not entirely abs€nt
lronr tlrc evcnt. Ihc New China News Agcn(y dispatch
rcporte(l on opening <lav that "rhe whole exhibition vividly
rcllecls the trcrnen(lr)us a(Lierenrents on l'arious fronts vron
I)y thc (jhincsc peoPlc ot all nationalirics who, uDder the

,juidan(c of (ihairnran llaos revolutiorrary line. havc con-
(lu(ted thc rlovenrcnt to criti.irc Lin I'iao and Confucius
irr a dccl)-goiryi rav an<l irnplenrcn!e(l lhe l'arty's geneBl
linc for brrikling so(ialisrr." ,\lnrost as a Iind of afrer-
tllou8ht, the N(lNA rel)orte(l rhat "the cxhil)ition also re.
llc(ts thc cons!;rnt <lc,'elopnrent of (lhina's forcign trade."

(:hiras Vi(e Minister ol l-orcign 'l-rade, Chai Shtr-fan
and Lin Linring, Chairman o[ the Fair, spoke on simiiar
tlrenres in toirsts belore the huge banqucts whi(h are tradi-
tionally lreld on thc fir5t cvening after the !'air opens.
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P€rhrps bc(aust o[ the rain, atten(l:rrl(e on opening day

s€emed well bclow that of previous I"airs. lewer than a

riozen imeriraos (ould be (ounled anrong the rnarry hun_

dreds of Fairgoers galhered at thc entrance o[ the br'Iil<ling

to be lirst inside in 1975. As the Fair progressetl, Irowever'

a(tenda (e swelled, busincss activity grcw, and prospects

sceme(l Irigh for a Fair ronsidcrably ntore strc(essful than

world er:ononric conditions nright otherwise have in{licatcd
'Ihe Nationnl Council's office was ol)cned in the'Iung

l'ang Hotel one day prior to the opening of.the fair. .{s

in the pnst, Oouncil scrviccs to /\meri(an hrrsinessmcn in-

cluded:

-A rornprehensive tra<lc rcference library:

-Electri( 
typewritcrs. loaned by the IBM Oompany;

-Soft drinks in substanlial qu ntities given by lhc (:o(a-
(lola (brrpany, the Dr. l'cPl)er (iomPrrny, and thc

Pepsi-Cola Con)pilnyr

-A {i60 x(rox l'hoto(opier. thc only onc available t()

forcign btrsirrtssnrcr) in (;allt()n, loaned by the Rank
Xerox Conrpanyl and

-Consul!ations 
to Amerit an firrns.

'Ihc (irunril s olhre was opene(l by Vice Prcsident
l.lugcrc A. 'l hcroux, antl was stallcd in irddition by .James
W. Swci(rer, borrowrd {nrru the HoDg Kong olfi(e o[ ]l[anu-
fa(turcrs Hrr()ver 'l rust (knllpxny, and Mrs. Channaine
Lrrnr, lxrrrowctl fmnr lhe State of lllinois tratle pronrotion
ollice in Horrr< Kong, arul NIr. .\rne .J- de Keijzer. Bodr
I\lr. Swcit2cr rrd Nlrs. [,rlnr :rrc llucnt in Ihc ]\{ardari[,
shanglliri :lrr(l (:antotr dixlt(ls, and thus xddcd new deP(h

ro National (i)LrD(il's scrvi(es at tlre Fair. NIr. Sweitzer

also st rvcs as (ihairnran o[ (hc China (]onrnrercial Rela'
ti()rrs (:(nnnrittcc oI the /\nrcri(rin Ch:rnrbcr of (]ontnterre

irr Hong Kottg.
(:onrnrcnt:i fror rhc (lhincse as well as btrycrs in(licate(l

rhirt tlris F'ilir rirv have l)ecn lcss well attenrl:d than Pre_
vious clcnts. rhougll this lir(t (kx\ not nt(essirrily Portend a

rc(lu(ti()rr irr tra(lc volurrtc. [,ow irttett(lancc seemed a re_

Il(.( tion ()[ thc lact rhirt th( w()rl(l c(ononry is slill struggiing
wirh rc(cssi()rr arrrl irrllatiorr.'I'hr (lhincse had alrcady ac'

ronrplishcd l goo(l (lerl oI cxPort l>rrsirress iit pre-I"air sales

cvents in l-icntsirr iln(l l'cking. and lhis, too, ray have
(oDtril)ulc(l to rr(lrl(1(l altetr(hrt(e. Ihcre were tertainly
leger,\rrrerirans orr lrarr<l rluring thc Iirst fcw rlays of the
liair thllrr thrrc lr:rvc b(,cn irr nrost of thc l)ast l"irirs nt
whith LlS Iirnrs *r'r'r' inlitc(1, blrt irs tht. Fair nlove(l along
Anreri(an attendan.c began to swell, rcachiDlI sonrc 400

lry Fair's en(I. the largcst atten(lan(e yct. Arrrcrican l)usiness

<;rrrie<l out at the l'air w:rs !enlativcly estitirated at aboul

$70 nrillion.
I)espite a lesscnt<l uorld rltrrrand for l)rodu(ts o[ all

Iinds, (:llincsc pri(c$ in n)any (ottlnro(lities wcre [ound k)
bc at or above world n)arlcr levcls. Last year's $0.8 billion
rradc (lcficir llriry llrve pr(nrpte(l ()hinese planners to seek

hi,jher pri(es at tlris l'rir, l)ut (;hinesc cxpc(tations of an

inrprovrl uorld c(ononry rtray alm have kclrt thcnr fronl
lhc renrptati()r of lowerirrg prircs prcttlaturely. l-ew avid
l>uyers hatl arrirctl by t;rrlr irr thc F:rir but. of lhcsc. ll)any
hel(l tlrc hol)c lhat rhc (:lriIl(:sc wcrc srrllicicntly strappcd
for foreigrr crrharrgc that bargairr lrrircs werc inevitable as

tlre ncg()!iutors en(()tlntcr(:(l buycr rcsistancc. But bargain
hrrnters ilt this Fair, on thc wlrole. *crc tlislrppointed.

Exlx)rt en(luiries nla(lc by .rr on behalf of Anleri(an
firnrs were rnct l)v whirl sonle l)er(eived as aD unusual
rlcgrec of <lisirrtcrcsr on thc pxrt ()[ the (]hinesc. "l,ct's face

it. thcy ilrc lrrokc," cornrrrentcd onc cxporlcr. lt was well
known in C:rnton tlrat thc ChiDcsc experien(ed a srrbstall

tial trade deficit, and, consetlucntly, cxlDrters tendcd to l)c
gloonry about the l)rospc(ts for intercsting thc Chinese iD

rnything bu( tlle nrost ir(lvln(c(|, ne(essar), and (omPeti'
livcly l)ri(e(l l)rtxlu(ts aIt(l Ie(hnology. Runxrrs were also

about that tlrc (:hincsc hu(l [or l)olili(:rl rcasons (lecided

to re(lu(e irrlx)rts lronr thc Uniterl Statcs, and lo Purchase
goods clsewhcrc in thc world instead, unlcss such Purchases
wcre absolutcly rcrcssary. I'he (ihinese disnrissed the idea

rllar lradc $ith Us cxport('ni was lring (ut l)a(k on polit
i<al ,{rrxrnrls, antl insisterl that thc principles of trade of
e(luality lir(l nrulrral bturlit, arrrl thc printiple of an cx'
(hangc oI ncc<lcd goods, (letcrllrioc(l (heir foreign trade
with ull suppliers, th()se ir drc tJS intluded.

Nevcrtheless, orrc nrajor inttrnational trading house

which r(ls lor sontt Antcriran cxl)ortcrs $ai(l it was told to
linrl srrpl>lies in .ountrits other thatl thc LIS when l)ossible,
r)r !h(:,{rorn(l tlrirr in 1075 and 11174 thc fls had sold far
rrorc ro (ihin;r th;rD ,\meri(ans had bought. A response
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COUNCIL RECEPTION
AT THE TUNG FAiIG

Afirong cvcnts rt the Fiir, ir rccePtion for Alneri{an
busiDessnren alrl rcprescntatives oI tlS 6rnls is be'
(oming a trir(litior.'I'his yc^r's cvent hrld on April 50

on the roof o[ lltc _I-uttg Fang Hotcl. drew more

than l(10 Amerkalls and a (listinguishe(l grouP oI
Chinese offirials. as follows:

Rortg I'eng-xiong, Nlt'nrber o[ thc Iair's l-eading
Ro<ly; ITarg Yutlq- jiur , l)epulv Se.r.lirry (]eneral o[
irc Fair'. Zhao (;rrang-Ii, Ohitf o[ (;cr< al lr Oils Delc-

gation: I-ill Bcr'/irr, Del)uty Sc(retary (;enerrl ol'the
Cereals & Oils l-rading I)cleBationi ll'ang Lling'shcng,
Vi(e Chairnran of the 'l cxtilcs 'I'ra<ling l)t:legation;
Chen Guei-ying (rt), StalI l\lclntlcr,'I'extiles'l-rading
Delegatiorr: Ma Ke-iin, l)cptrly Se(retnry ()tneral of
the Nativ( l'roduce and  nintal By'ltroducls'frit(ling
Delegationi Yuln Ping (F), Staff iUenrber, Native
Produce ancl Anirrral-By-l'rodurts Tra(linB Delegation;
Huo ilrrtg. st ll l\lcnrl)cr, (ihtrnical Delegation: /,iu
Fr'ri?.., Stirfl Mcrrrber, (lhernital l)clegation; Mao
Pei-ir.lg, Dclltlty ScoetarY Gcnernl of thc Ma(hillcry
Tra(le DclcBation; !"It Bi-utu, Staff [Icmbcr, Nlx(hin'
cry Delegaiioir: Srn Yiit'fu. Scrrctarv Gentral of the

Metrls xnd )\linerals 'lrarling Dclcgalion; Hr, Iitr-

giL (!'), stafi Meml)er, Mctals rnd MiDcrals Trading
Delcgation: t,ir I'ri-ji:a, Deputy Scrretary General.

I.ight lndrtstrial Produ.ts Delcgatio,l., Zhou Xie'
qtdn, StalI I\ltnrber, l,ight lttdustrial Pro(lu(!s I)cle-
gation; .Sufl Farrg, C(:l'lT ['rir RcPresentativci l-i
fr'i'lia,r, (i(ll'lT ['air SlalI; Ilai l-i'xin, Fair Rcpre'
s€ntative, Foreigr Jrade TransPortrtion (irrp.; I-irr
Guang-zhao, Assistant Mtnager. tlusiness DcPt. Rlrnk

of China; S ng Yii-sh?ng, StaI l\Ienrbcr. Daircn
Branch llank o[ (]hina: Sun lfei'yan, lirst Liaison

Offirc. Dcputy (lhief: Hr l.in'shrng, slalI, first
Liaison Oflire.



that the inrbalan(e !r'ould narrow this yenr l)rought rhe
reply that tra(le would still he ripped decisivelv irr favor
ot the Us.

Reports of (lhil]ese lark o[ inreresr in brryirrg also
reachetl thc Fair with traielerr arriving fronr I,ekilrg and
Shanghai, u'hcre the Relgiarrr anrl the British harl jusr re,
(enrlv (oncludc(l trade exhibirions. Exhibilors reported
onlv spottT (lhincsc ir)terest iu huving, though rhev also
reptterl <onsirlcrable intcrert in technical prescntations
given by loreign firnrs ilt both elerrts. As in thc past, a few
.\nrerican 6rnrs nrxnage(l lo cxl)il)it at the Relgian aD(l
British exhibiti(,rrr, through their subsidiaries in those
(ounlrie\. For cxarrrPle. the ltelgian shou inrlude<l exhibits
bv Spraguc. Iisrhlrcin anrl lhc Ri(lge-fool Conrpanv, anrl
thc Btitish rhou irrrlude<l l'crkin-lilnrer an(l R,rlk Xerox-

Exporte$ $crc also distrrsrcd ro hear runlors that the
(lhincse had rrrrdc I poliry rlcrision to expand inrports
lnd exl)orts witlr .fapan, at lhc l)rol)able exyrense of other
foreign corrntricr. 'I'he 

.[apanerc last vear supplie<l nearlv
half of China's rotil imports. -[-r]trsnritters of such runrors
cxplaincd thilt (:hiIir noL, re(()grri,,es corrrpelling geopolir-
iral reasorrs. rs \rcll rs an etonorrric justifiration, for estab-
lishing rlosrr lirrkages at all levels with.fapan. Ohincse
officials, howcvcr, (lis(laimed srrch a policy.

The Horrorable George Bush, Chief of the tlS Liaison
()ffice in l'cking, and lurs. Ru\h traveled rhrough (tanron
on April lli errr()ute to HoDg Kong and nrade tinle for a

privale dinncr $ith \Ir. 'I'heroux, Ilr. Sweitzcr and l\trs.
Lanr. Thcy wcrc joirred by Herbcrr Horowitz irnd l\,illiam
Rope of rhe ronrnrercial stafl of tlre tlS Liaison OIIicc in
Peking. Mr. and ll{rs. tsush rc(urned to Canton to host
a Iarge re(cl)ti()n for Anrcri<an businessmen and (lllinese
olicials.

It canre as a \rlrl)rise to sonlc rllar the Chinese hid in-
vited surh i rri(le range of new IlS firnrs. Anrong the earlv
arrivals werc rclrresrDtarives of Ringling Brothers and
Barnunr anrl llailey Circus, actively lookitrg [or a broad
range of goorls for tircus sales--an<l who also sougl)t, un-
ruccessfullv, ro bur live Ohirrese pandas. "\1'e unde$tand
rour wishes." lhc (:hincsc rclnnedl,v explained, "but
pandas:rr'c rrot itnlon,a rhc li\'(' ;tlinrals we crpon. How
almut sonrc goldhsh?"

Eviden(e thilt tllc Chinese ntight be roming to a bettcr
understarxling (,f Western rrrarkets was mix((1. 'fwo ex,
rrnrples illrrstratc tl)e divergent trelds:

. AnloDg rhe new prorlucts displaye(l at the Fair was a

50 hp. Shanghai tractor renrarkable for its brilliant rerl coat
o[ paint anrl flashy stvling. tlnlike all orher farm vclricles
made by rlre ChiDese, lltis tra.tor l)o;tsts a liberrl rmount
of chrome gear slrift levers, bolts aDd trim-and head-
Iiglrts anrl back-up ligl)rs in a srylish, aerodynarnic design.

. But lnother prrxluct found ar the Fair can be added to
the list of tlrosc whose brand rrrrrres are L rsuire(l to the
[]S market- Interested perh:rps in producing a l]pic:rl home
sewing maclrine for the rypical llousewife, the Ohinesc lrave
done just rl)at. Displayed al rhe Fair was a fine lookiog
instrument, the lrcdy and treildlc o[ which prominently bear
its brand nanre: "TYPICAL".

Relief of a ma.ior sort canre to American imlxrrlers vexed
at recent Irairs bv the problem of not being able to sign
contraats in lrS (lollars. l\lany firms have sufiererl losses due
to wealening o[ rhe t]S (lollar iD relarion to the Renminbi.
The Chinese had in almosr every case previorrsly refrrsed

to contract with American 6rms in anything but Ren-
nrirrbi-and the problem was no more dramatically illu!,
trated than by the exchange rare which prevailed on the
['air's opening day: (lS$1.00 : RMB l.?887, down from
tlS$|.00 : Rl,lR 1.9358 on Ocrober 15, t974, the opening
(l:ry o[ the Fall Fair. Ry l'air's end, every one o[ rhe Foreign
'l'ra(le (iorporarions had indicared a willingners ro sign
rhcjr cxlx)rt contr:rtts in tlS dollars. Partlv this reffected a
u,illirrgness lo itc(ontmo(lale Americar neerls, partly it indi-
cate(l :r re(louble(l itlteresl in selling, and in part it sug-
geste(l some conhdencc in the dollar's [llrlrre. Crrrrency
Iuctrrations hate evcrr had Hong Kong traders complain-
ing for, while rhe\'(lo ltitle:lccess to a forward Rl\fB mxr-
ket, the rrsrral I.5 per(ent charge for 6-month protection is
rr(,t irconsideral)le, arrrl especially bothersome when profit
rrr:rrgins are snrall.

Torllles: Pricos and Actlvity Up
Few would ha\,e predicted it on openirrg day, but the

Fair prodrrced a gootl volume of trade in texriles, both
finished al)parel an<l piece goods. Geared up ro do business,
the'fexrile Corporarion's 6000 irems on display ar the Fair
were ll5% brand new designs.

A gloomy interl:ltional textiles pictrtre over the last
year h:l(l led some rraders to expect Fair doldrums to pre-
(ipitate measurably lower prices-and lower prices offered
to lrS buyers during the visir oI rhe Textile Corporarion
to thc LIS iD Fcbruarv and i\tar<h (See UCBR Vol. l,
No. 2, Ntarch,April, 1975) fueled hopes rhar rhe trend

Do bicycle3 go betto, with Coke? (560 page 48.)
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NCUSCI'I Th.tour, Madlm! H.n F.n-yu, Irlt. Ych Ctung-c,tl
ot the CCPIT, and msmbot ol thr Teltllo delgglllon th.l

Yllltsd tho US ln Sprlng 1975.

would cortinue at Canton. Nol so. l'rices ilr nlost lertiles
began to erlgr rrp and activity rluiclen in rcsl)ollse to a

slight but lrrccptiLle hardening o[ (lem:ru(l in mrrior worltl
nrarkcts. Ru! l tcr priccs soltcItcd.

Tlre 'Iextile rlelegatiorr was ilmolrg tlte Iirst to ccede

to US l)uyer l)rcrsure for cottlracts in IlS tlollirls, lrrtd im_

l)orters illso reporte(l x noticeal)ly increased willittgt:ess on

the part oI tlre Cllinese to :rt()mmod:tle sPccilll l)rryer re_

quirementri itr (lu:rrrtity <litorrrrtr, rlesign, rPecilications,

laIrling arrtl shipPirg of itenrs oI app:rrel.
Among tlrc lirrger potential IlS l)rlyers ol te\tiles al lhe

l'air were Serrrs, Roebuck lt t:o., J. C. I'elrrrcy (;oml)arty,

l'. W. Woolworth OompaIry, lrloonling(lales, NIIy Nlercllirn"
rlising Conrpany, anrl i\ssociated Dry Goo(ls, xs well as

Chinx regular:, Rlum Interlrirtiorrtl, S. Sh;rrnaslr & Sons,

Inc. lnd Rol,crt Brtlce Conrl):rrt\.
Natiorral Courrcil rel)resenl:ltitcs flret to cx(hIIlSc \ie$s

with Warrg lllirrg-sheng, a ler(lcr oI thc tlclegation fronr

Chinatex :rtttl irlso a rneml)er of tlre corl)or':rtion's recent
(lS visit. His early :r\sessment of Fair brrsiness was not
entirely ol)timistic, brrr by mid-l-Iir he was <lisPlaying the

broad smilc tllirt $,on hinl frientls during his IlS totlr'
Fooorotr; l\ta(lam H:rn Ixrr.ytr, wllo le(l lllc Tertile

rlelegation (o tlre US, arrnnge(l :! bantlret in I'ekitrg on

April 26 tor \rice l'resirlertt 'l her()ux to exl)rcss, on hehalf

of her rcrporltion, apl)re(ixtion to tlle N:ltioll:ll (i()trDcil,

its meml)ers an(l $t;rft for tlte t lS visit.

Light lndu3try: High Outies
Limlt Activlty, But Soma Good Buys

The prorluccrs of tlle Light Inrltrstrial Oor;xrratiott are

diviclecl irrto two l)ror(l (iltesories: arts an(l Irirn(licra[t
ltems an(l nrirnlllucture(l 8oo(ls. Activity in tlre lornler cate'

gor-y, where (iltinese hand worknrallsllil) excel|i in lllc world,
continued lo 8row. These itlclrr(le stoDe, woo<1, jade arrd

ivory carrirrg, (loisoDlre, jewelll, stran', rattirn irtl(l l)lmboo

Boods, and antiques. Iml)orters oI China's mirntll'xcttlred

Boods, llowevcr, (ontinuc t() lrc Plagtred l)y lriglr trS rarifis,

limite(l rargc an<l high prices o[ (]hine$e goods.

ln haDdicrafts, iome importera are still pressing hard for
exclusivc nrrnngements of one kind or another, with only
rnarginal success. Buyers of manufactured 8oods, and US

manufncturers who lre irrterested in Cltinese Pro(luclion
o[ bra[d-name goo(ls, coDtinue to meet ChiDese resistancc
on private labeling matters. Regulations o[ US consumcr
protection agencies. ils much as dre narrow range of Chinesa

roys, cor!inue to limit the poteDtial in this otherwile

Promising area.

In sum, though, it might be said that the persistence of
high alrrl discrimir tory []S tarifls are a formidable dis'
incentive for tlle Chinese to make tlle necessary efior! to
gear up for lhe [lS marke!. Amoog tlle growth areas to
watch from this corporation: footwear.

Nlltional Corrncil representatives met to exchange views

wirh wu Ping-kang, [)el)uty Secretary Genernl o[ the Cor-
porntior's Fair Delegation, Chih Hsin-clru, Chief of dle
Arlr nnd Crafts l)epartrnen!, and (lhotr Hsu-chuan and
1\ls. Chang Hsui-kuei, and to realfirm a proposal for an

exchange of Light Indusrrial Products <lelegations with
rhe tlS.

Chomlc8ls: Busy a! Usual
'l he very nrrmber o[ t]S chemicals firms at the f'air sug-

Bcsrcd activity: Allie<l Chemical, lltonsaltto, tlniou Crrbide,
l)ow, I)ul'ont, Esso Chemicals, ll;rllinkro<lt Chemicals,

Velricol, Fallek, Koclr Irrternxtional an(l others were early
:lrrivills.

Americlrrr phurnraceutical 6rnrs present were, as well, a

rcminder that the (lhemicals Corporatiorr has arr active
interest in tlle l)rrr(hlse and sale oI medicines, tlrrrgs and

mcdicll equipme[(. A 'tvl)o's \\'ho" of the drug industiy
attending included ALlxrtt, Baxter, tliles, l'fizer, S<ltribb
:rrrd \l'hitehall Irl(crrriltionrl. At leltst orre oI the drug firms
rcl)orte(l keen Chi ese iDterest irr a<lvattcecl birth control

l)rcpilriltions, and saitl it w:rs tlrged to "c.lble lrs ri8llt vay
iI yorr come up with ir onc':r-motttll pill."

I'rices oI many kcy chemicals, to llre (listress of many
l)uver$, were ilt or ll)o\e world rlarket levels. Sellers forrnd
(:lrinese iDterest in irrsetticides, herbicirlcs :rlrd fertili/ers.
(:henricrl Corporrtior olhcials Hllx \ling and \Vang Jui-
lrsixng met u,itlr (.lorrncil represeDtltivc\ for general dis-

Nrtiyo Produca and Animal By+roducb:
Slower lhan Lasl Fall

l':rrtly l)ecause this (iorporation sol(l so heavily l! thc
l!)71 ['xll ]'air, arr<l prrrtly lxcarrse it mourtted two export
cvents, in Kwrngclrow rDd 'I-ientsin, I)efore the Fair, busi'
ress seemed slowcr there llraD il wits lasl year. Three plod'
ucts of this corl)olirtior-tobacco, l)ristles irDd rosins-
rcnclred tlle top ten (rS imports last ye:rr tn(l tlle year

l)elore.

f;lir (liscurision rcits for carl)ets *'cre <1rriet, but then
rhis itenr slows in the ;rrevailing worl(l economy. Besides,

the Corporation did reasonably goo(l business with Ameri_
(an c:rrpet buyers ut tlle Tientsin (-iarpet Fair in Fel)ruary
and March. The Narive l'rodutc tlclegation's Deputy Scr-

ret:rry Cenerlrl, trla Ke-iirl, told rr_ational Council rePre_

srntlrirc! lhat the l-ientsi evetrt 1,{cnt \rell enough lo
wilrrilrt serious (onsi(leratiou for holtlirrg it again ncxt
ycrr,

T
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Overstocls in the trS and elsewhere explained tlte redua-
tion of gum rosin prices of hetween 20-30% since rhe last
Fair. And the inclination of mnjor IrS bristle buyers ro
place orders between Fain r;rlher than in Canton gave a

perhaps misleading impression lhat activity in this com,
mo(litv was dovrn.

Fcathers and (k)wn, two (onrnlodities of whiah (;|ina is

tlr(, prin(il)al worl(l sul)l)lier. were k)wrr in price ar the
Fair tlran previously-(luc less ro thc intcrnational eco-

nornic si!uation ihan to the lx.culiariries il the world
feathcr and rlowrr nrarket. Anrcrican Luvcrs rcporte(l tha(
the Chinese last yeirr bought cquipnrent from f.astern
Europe and nrad(. payltent, irr part, in quilntirics ol
featlrers aD(i rlowrr. Urrfortunatcly. [or the (;hinese, thesc
sa rc feathcr an(l dowD shiprnents w(rc thcn offercd for
sale by th(, Eastern Eurol)e:rn\ in harrl curren(v rnarkets,
prin.ipally Wesr Cernrany, ar well b(low (lhina's prices
for the sanre conrnrorlilics. -I'hc rrsull was conlusion in in.
ternational Pririrrg anrl x dccisi() l)y tltc (lhinese, cvi(lenr
xt the l'ilir, to \lrsh I)ri(es l() l)revcnt loss of rheir owD
nrarlets- 'l'his nxturally (itusc(l urrhappiness antong buyerr
who had borrght ir l;rsl ).ar's higlrer pri(cs, bur the Chinese
havc been willing to oller surh buyers sorne dcgree of
satisfaction. llulers werc alro brroyed b) news that rhr US
ha(l elirnirated altogerhrr rhe tarifl (luly on nlost iDtported
feather anrl (lown, both for (irlrrnrrr I anrl Colrrnrn II
(ountries.

Machimpor Soeks US Cuatomorg

l-ast year's sales of Chinese nrachine trrcls to the tls have
:rpprrrcnll) whettc(l the irl)l)etitc of thc lUarhincry (i)q)ora.
tir)n for nr)re llS r ustorners. Nirtiolral CouDcil representa-
tires werc tokl lrv stnior llathinrpex ollicials llao Pi.hcng,
Yen Hrra. Rilo liu'fu and Hrr Pi-wu rhirt r new ellorr is
being nratlc to ((,rstru(t lhe trtachines. particularly the
tlrive rDo(rrs, ro lhxt n() irrlaPt:rtiorrs arr. netcrrart, for their
usc in lhc tlS. Also. thc l\larlrincry rlclegatiorr squclched
ru ()rs tllltt any [oreigl| firnr harl bten gi!cll ex(lrrsive
rights lor ralc of (]hirresc nrirrhine tools ti, thc tJnited
Statcs llrrrc llrvc l)ecfi (.litillrs bv a (lana(lian finn rhat
it lrarl set rlred urr "ertlrrsir'r" [or Norrh ]\nleri(ir. 'lrlfe
havc sold our rnlrthincs <lirecrly ro finns iit rhe IIS,' sairl
thc Chincsc. "air(l we shall continue !o do so."

llarhinrpcx rrrarlc <lear xgar't) irt tlrc Irxir tlral tllel l)rcfer
lo (lcxl rlirc( ll), with US ex;xrrtcrs, an(l rr()t tlrrough fotcign
tratlirrg firnrr a(ring ils inrcrn)cdiarier. Onl.v \^hen the cx-
portcrs tlr(,nr$elvcs rll} nor wish to (ome ro (ihina ro begin
thcir owr !regotialions woul<l ir reprcsent;rti\r agen( bc
warrirntc(1. lt war rlro rra(le (lear, however, th:tr rhe
l\Ir(llincry (brp(,r'illio l)r cfirs whc I)otcllrial [,S ex

l)ortcrl arc well prc;xrc<l lor tt,(ltni(rl l)resentatior)s ro rlte
proper l\lI(himpc)i departnrerrts. an(l tltus tlt( (ihincse x.-
knowlcdgerl the uscluln(sr o[ rorrre .{nreritan irdvisors ro
IJS finns in nraior tlillia( ri{)n\ inrtrlving. for exarnplc,
)inirlg all(l petrolcullt c<ltripmcnt.

Hopcr l)v i\lu(hinrl)eli to sell hanrl rrxrls lo lhe IrS will
Dot he fullilled, ((or(lir)g to onc Anrcri<arr rlcaler irt th<,
l'air. until (ihinesc pritcs (onrc (lown ronsidcr:rblv. [[c ex-
plairred that whik (ihina'r rool qualiry is goo(1, rhc unirs
.ilnn()t be pri(e(l :tt tlle sante levcl as sinrilar goorls nrade
elscrrhcre lhe (lolunrn ll (lrrry destrovs aDv (onll)ctitive
atlvantage thc Cltilese tools would havc in this country_

Food3lutl3: Problamr Rom.ln
(ihina's sales o[ loo<l and bcveragcs ro rhe [lS remain

lilr below potcnti l, and inrlications at the Fair were rhat
no tlranraric rise ir in prosperr.

Ruycrr of frorcn shrinrp seenred esscntially undetcrred by
I:rst year's FDj\ rcie(lion o[ sonrc (ihinese shipnrents, but
interert irr thi\ l)rorlu(r Ly ncw ;rros|ecrivc importers was
<linrinislrrd somrwltat with the re(ognition that rciection
irtsuranrt, is harder to (onte by lhan it once was. The
(lhillese hrve ror agrce(l to the suggestion by sonle that
thrv tlrrrnselvcs irsue a guaranlee thar thc pro(lu(t will
nrcet l'DA insPcction standar(ls.-['o thc astonishmenr :rnd dismay of sonre potential an<l
othcrwisr willing inr;-rorrers, the Chincse renrain puzzled
ard not yet irr compliancc with FDA regulations on certain
low-acid ranne<l goods. Explarratiorrs an<l docunrentation
o[ the lowatirl re(luircrnelts ltave bcen passed to a number
of (lER()lLS ofli<ials ovcr rlrc pasl rwo ycars, bul to date
th( (lhinese l:a.r.c not nrct rhe reguhtions. TIris puts a

scvcre <rirrp irr the lrbilitv o[ the Chinese to m:rrket onc
of their nrorc salablt, trrcdsttrlls in the tls: .anncd mush-

Lurgc t)S lorxl proressors al)pear to llil!e lost interesr
irr periuading the (ihincse ro patk rrnder rheir labels. In
llrcir pla(e, lhc l.'air wirDesscs a steurlily growing Dumbcr
oI snrall rkalcrr who rupPlv l,rir(il)ally rhe Chirrese com-
rrunitics in rhc (lS. Su(I inrPorters have very limircd buy-
ing power, bur (ltlROll.S. desPite the appcarance of frozen
I'rling l)u(k for export, secnrs in oo hurry to dcvelop a

plrrte for itselI in rhe Arneri(an supcrmarlet.

illnmohls: Steady

In irn expettariorr rlt:rr the auto sales in the tlS, Japan
rrnd Europe utre <lrrc lor I re(overv, the Chintse heltl
lIlliolorry, userl cxtensivcly itr the intlustry, ar just above
worl(l rrarker lrr.els. l hc prtxluct. one of wlrich (ihina is
thc workl'r Drxi()r supl)licr, Icvcrtltclcss pronlised to make
l goorl showirrg irr US inrports this year.

tr[i(lwir! llrrouglr rhc Iair unrinrot|v was quoted at fl.l00.
II)(X) r tor (:rgainsr world lrlrket l)ri(es of f1300-1325 for
func dclivcry) . Earlicr arrorlrcr source said rhe Chinese
were quoting hirn {1550 a ron. L.rrer prices droppe(|.

l\Iinnle(als' ,rcretary (ieneral irt tlle Fair, Sun Yao-fu,
told National (loun(il represeDtatit.e$ that rhr (ihinese look
forward to cxpanding llis (irrl)orario 's rangc of exports to
th( LIS. i\rDong thc ircnls hc nrenti()ned were such manu-
fartrrrerl lrardwarc irenrs as lotlcs, latrhes. doorlnobs, u,in-
dow framcs, wr<)ugltt irotr and other lonned tuetal producls.

COMPUTER AND TV PROGRESS
.\ nirriatrrrr'. nrultiprrrp{)\e digital rorrrpurer rapa-

lrle ol 5l)().0{10 (,p(rirrions l)c[ sc(on(l on 220-volt A.C.

l)on(r nls orrc oI tlrt neu' prod trt r s -d isplaved irr the
Iiair's elc<trorrit irrstrunrcrrrs pavilron.

(l;rllc<l tht. l)JS-13(1. it is snrallcr and widely im-

l)ro!c(l ovcr tht ll:-,.(X)0 ol)(riltiol|s per sccond unit
rlisplayrrl at tl'e I07l fall I.-air.

'I'hc t-iglir Indrrsrrics Hlll rhowcd cokrr relevision
re(eiviDg scrs Irr thc firsr tinle ilDd th(, same unit
Itas b<'rrr sern in rcgular ol)erati()n by guesrs in the
rlorc ()il)en\ilc suircr at the I'eking Horel.
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PEKING AS ELDORADO
Voltaire's (ianditlt nerr'r had:r nlore frttstlilting

trrvel experitt:te lhiln sonrc Anlerir':rn visitors cn'
(()unler in (::rnlon. [|u(h ]air bril)gs x nuII)l)cr tr'hose

intere\t in goirg t.) Chillrl is nrort t()rlriliti( tllan

busincss. Har'irrg str((cssfullv (ollvin(c(l the Chincse

to inritr: thenr to lhc fair rhc) tltink it will bc eas,v

or)(e in (lhinir 1o \.!rnglc:r visa [()r arr onwartl ex-

('irrsiolr 1o l'ckirtq. \ltrst :lrc lceDlv tlisap;xrintctl "lt
u:rr like heirrg itt l'rrr,.i:rlor! .rrrd trlirrq l.r .trgltr vr)lrr

\sily ir)lo Ht'r1cD," lalllentc(l oltc .\rrlcritnn travck'r
who ha(l re!iBrcd hinrstlf to le;rrirrg withorrt a trip
Dortlr.

Frrtrrrc F:rirgocrs with r\l)c(t,rliolrs oI wi(lc lrirvel
in (ihirra oughl to lx'irt' irr rrrind lllilt in :rll btrt rare
(ilses a Fair ittvirrtion nrelrtrs :lD irlvitalioil to ilttcl)(l
rlre I'air. Pcrio(1. lt is urrtlcrstalrrlablv cxasperrtilrg
to thc (:hinc\c to inlite a brrsincssrllall to talk brrsi_

rress, only 10 (lis(()!(r (h:lt hc irn(l lris wife ilrstt'acl

want ro trat'tl s{)rrr( l.i)00 nrilcs to the Grc:lt lt'all.

ON THE LIGHT SIDE

o fu.\rrreri(irIr eskrrl tlre (irrrrr<il otlirc il hc rottld ar'

rirngc t() risit :r (lhiI)csu (or)lllllrlle t, ir dir;rY. It was ex'

plained that a (rnrrn)lrrlc worrlrl bc porsiblt. l)tlt lh:rl (llirics
wcre rnre irl Ohina. IIc iDsisl('(l tllal ir (:llinese lla(l nlcl)'
ti()ned sornethin,.i abolll a Ir(()l)lt's (lairv l he (onlusioll

was soon rlcarcd rrp: his (ilrirrcst [ricrrtl Ila<l l)ccn rcferring
t() (:hina'$ nrajot rrcwspirper', l'tofilt t I)aily.

. Tht It lian (l(,rtrIrr(r'.ill (i)urr\(i)r, ririting tlre Frrir

lronr I'eking. wus lrarilrg srr(h l (lifli(ult tirrrt findin,{ Italian
trir(lcrs lhirt x wcll-iDlcllti()Ilc(l []S l)u\incsnlllln r)llcred lo
introdu(c l)irrr to sorrrc ltrrlo_.\rrrcririrtts.

. At) \rl(rir,rn irrr1,'rrcr ':rirl lre u:rr rrrr, orr, r'rrrcrl ;rborlr

rlrc fiilurr o[ (i)rgrcs\ to rclxal thc prohilrititrrr on tlrt
irrrlxrrt rr[ <ertailI (]hirrrsc ftrrr;rntl rkirls, sirlrc lrr lrrirrgs in

t t r*lt, brar shi'lt.

-"\!'hv l)a,y Ireiglrt orr \ttrlhrrgi' hc :rsls. \9hY, in<lectl.

. A usc has Lccn lorrntl l<xally irr Kwangthow lor (lis

.:rr(led (ilkr anrl I'cpsi rlttrt. 'l ltev ;rrc (ut into lorrg strips

oI abour thret irr<hes wirle lrrrl boltr.rl low rrrl rc:rr-biryrlc
lerrders irs (le(orirlir'c r('llc( lors.

o I'erh:lps :rs a I)rrl(l(ttl l)rc(:rtltioDar) Il)ca!'ura wlltncvcr
:rging [':rirgoers trlke l() lhe vx(er l)it(ll lllis yc:rl'\ rilal(lr
l)ctwcen (he Ccrrrr:rns trtttl lhr llrili\h wirs llcl(l at lll( (lhun

Shan (iollcge ol i\te(li(iIre Stirtliunr. 'Ilrc ct'tnt wir\ sPorr'

sorcrl by lluyer.{.(}.
. Th(, rrreru rr 1lr(' Pen((' IIotcl irr Sh: rgh;ri ollcrs.

:rrnollg olhcr thiIrgs, "(ihirkcn ir la Ntarylanrl." (l:trr (:i)loncl

Sentlcrs bc tar bchind?
. Sorne tlS cxl)ort\ r(, (;ltitta iusl tLrrr't rhon'rrP leadilr

in the stiltisti(s. \\'e w,rlll(ltl l tnow thc O:rnatliar: l-rnb:rssy

in t'eking lrad rlll .\n)(ri(rn Rtlstcr (;rirbl)c'ouldor)l'swinl'

nring pool rrnless wc'd scen il (,tlrselv('s.

. Srorics that (1.\.1(l gi\cs irr prsrerrgerr onlr arr irplrlc
or a pit.te o[ hartl <arrtly as inllight slr\lcDiln(( arc not lrtlc.
Firirgocrs uho ,c(cn(l! Ilew lx'twecn Cetttrrtt anrl l'eking
wcrc trtutcrl l().r Iurl(lrcon lr:rY consirtillg rrf:r largc thitl
slire of lrr-earl. twr) s:rlted (lri('(l fish, Iotrr sliccs ()f (lrit,(l

becf. two drunks of du(k nreat, one hardboiled eg8, two

shrimp ball p:istries, one pineapple slicc. a tua(aroon, a

raisin (upcake, a rte ctke. tea and orange sodn. Foreign

air travelers slill wonder, thotrgh. why they mus! Pay more

than (louble the farc (harged Cllinese citizens for the
sxme trip,

DIVERSIONS

ls in the l)ir\t, thc (;hiIlese ollered a wide range o[
c\.cn1s irrrd ttrurs to a(conrrnorlate I'airg(xls- tvcning pro-
gran:r rorlsistcrl of fihns, grnrnastic tlispl:rvs by the (:hincse

(;ynlnastic 'l < arrr. tlt nronstralions by thc Chirlesc llatl_

rrirrton'l-ear:t, rrrurii(rrl pcr[()rmar)(es by thc Kwarrgsi antl

IIunan S()Dg :rrrd l)lrr(e Enst'rnblcr. rn(l symPhonic con_

(crts l)y thc (;(lltral l'hilharuronic ()rthestra. Weekend and
sun(lav ex(ursionr wcre orgirniTe(l to a rariety o[ agrictrl'
trlral (rnDmurr(s, nrarrufa(turinB plants and hanrlirra[t frc_

rories, uD(l to platcr of historic intcrest.

TRENDS

\Vhilr it i\ inrlxrssiblc to lcport (lefinilelv ort all nrajor
ilsl)c(ls oI irn e|cnl :t\ largc :rs thc (]xnton ]'air, sorne

trcn(ls (lo enrergc:
. \lorr busiress is bcing tlorre l)y Anlerican inlPortels

Lctwccn l'airs. This rlocs rrot rncan thc Fair is unintportant,
by anv nreans. Rut bttlcrs witlr growing orders aDd rlole

I)xrticulxr nt(ls fin(l the (lhinesc inrreasingly willing to

havc thcrll visit (lorl)orati(,rr lrranches and nlajor factories

xr roll'I.air tinlcs nx)st suitablc to tlle l)rrliculirr business.

!-or nuny surlr fimrs, uttcntlltnce:rt lhc F:lir has been vcry
irrconvenient irs it ronllirts with other seasonal tasks back

honre,
. (;llie[ exc( utivei of nrajor tlS 6nns arc lcss in evidence

rt rhc firir :rs ti e ,.iors on. 'I'hc l)cst txl)lanrtiotl seetls

r,r be that nrost of rhose wlro wrre (lctcrrrrinc(l !o conre

ar)(l 'rec Chitli" h;rvc alrtatly (loll( so, iltl(l Dow they are

rcl)rcscntc(l :rl tlre lrir b! lrrrvcrs who it(tLrirlly (onduct

l)rrsine\s.
o tlS r\l)orr linrrr ;rrc rorrrirrg \lowll t() llre rc(ognition

rlrirL irtt(,n(hn(( :rt tlrc l"air is oI rrrarginal use in x(tually
ir<lvartirrg ll)cir srle\ t,loi'1. I)((isio)s arc rrrllde in Peking,
lrl(l that's rsh(re rhc eflort \hotll(l be tlirctted. 'l'he Irir
rloes scrvc lr a way of "rxl)crien(ing" (lhina an<l China
lrusincss rrrctlrorls for thosc llro. like one tlS exPorler this
Spring, simply watlrc(l 't. subnrcrge nlYself here [or a

rorrplc oI wc(ks,:lrr(l abvrrb things."
. .\ noti(('rl)lv gro\{inB ntrml)cr <rf (lhirrese ,\rrreritans

wlro owrr :rrrrl o;rer.rtc rrrr.rll frrnts- restaurants, gro<eries,

\;ricr\' \r')r(\. :rrrrl vrr:rll irrrPort hotr.r's- ;rre ttlrl)itlg uP ;rt
rlrc Fair. Sin(c their voltlr)rc of business is r,ery low, and

thcir knowlcdgc o[ (jhina's lra(le pra(ti(ts an(l relevant
tlS llri{Is an(l rc,{uLrrion\ o[ten s(ant\, thcrc is the stls_

Piriorr thirr for nrany o[ tll(nl thc l'air is sirnply one good

wav of tcturrritrg to (:lririr tr) t'isit relatilts. or to hxle a

look arorrnd ;rt th( l)lacc nranv oI thent lcfl iwenty.five
vc:rrs itgo or Ilore.

. I)(\l)ite tllc politiral lrartrrcrs :rtld slogans which are

:rbout the Irrir, Politiral disrrrssion with foreign guests is

alnrost rrorrtxislcnt. l'brcign(rs lcrrned fronr re(ent HoDg
Kong arrivals, or rarlio lrroadcasts. but not frorir the
(lhincsc, lor ex:rnlplc, tlrat Saigon hlrl fallcn io Comnrunitt
forccs. 'fhat l)trsine\,' is [rrrsilress to lh( (:hincse was also
(r'ident irs thc Ilir wirs open as usual on Ntuy Dly, 1975,
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MEETING HELD WITH CHINA'S
COMMODITIES INSPECTION BUREAU

I)urirrg a rorrnd of nrcctings in I,ckirrg iir :\l)ril. Eugenc
Thcroux rrret on bchall oI tltc 

^_ilti(,nal 
(i)ur)(il wi(ll olli-

rials rrI thc (irrrrrrrrxlitics llspc(tion Ilurorrr of the l,cople's
Rt1:rtblit of (:hina ((:llt) lt the (llB's lrearl officc in the
lllinistry ol l.i)reiBn Trx(le. l\Ir. 'Ihcroux's dis( U:,sions
welc hcltl uith Dilisio" (ilrief (:hang Ohitnlirrg, (ihtr
OhicIr-yuarr aDd tIu l':ri.\en. tlis rcpon:

In arr article irr (l,lrrrra'r I;or?ign 7r (l?, \'()1. l. 197.1.
(llUs Dir((tor, Olrrrrg Nlirrg, Legarr wirlr rl( obscrlarion
th:rt thc "irsl)r(tiorr of cxyxrrr (rrnlt(xlitirs is an inrporranr
Iink in intcrrrrrtionrI lra(lr.' -I'hat is un ur)derst:rtcmcnl.
\\'itlx)ut u (lltl (errifi(rtc that (erlirirr inborrrrrl arrrl our
l-rourrrl gorxls nlccl (:hil;r's irrsperrion slarr(l:txls, trx(lc irl
tho\c goo(ls rornes to a halt.

l\Ir. Ohang (ihicrr.;ring (lcs(riLcs rhe (:lll :rs ":r higl:lv
\pe(i.tliTe(l a(hllinisrr.lti!c orgitnirirli()!r rvhosc main lask
is t(, Lrn(lrrtake anrl olcrsec (luatrtily irn(l qurlirv conrrol
of lll rorlnrcxlitits $lrrtllcl ir (ihine's inlp()rr, exporr or
(lollrrsti. trr([..' tl(' txPluin(rl rltal tltr (:lB. Urrrlcr rhe
l'R(i's'l'rovisiorral Rc!rrlntions Ci)r(rning rhc Irrrl)c(ti()n
rnd 'festillg i)l lnllx)rr antl I,ixporr C() rrno(lit ic\," tnxir)-
taiDs in\pe(tion brlrcirrr\ :I rll nr:rin tra(lc ;xrrrs. rlistribtr-
tion (rntrr:i an<l prrxlurtion l:rrilirics in China. "lix(epr,"
Ite arklerl, "trrlprolarilT no !u(h l)rrcirrs itrc maintaincd
on tlle llroviIl(t o[ lai\a'an."

CIB'8 Chiel Task3
(ihang srrirl (:lR's rhict r,rsls (or)sisr ofl
l. Supcr!isiorr aln(l in\l)e(ti()Il ol goo(ls beil|g illtl)ortc(l

xnd cxp()rte(l, tollowing CltairDran NIio's lcxching th:tl
"for:rll itcrns. ir'c (lcrlirn{l not ()nly (luantir,v, l)ut qurliry."

2. lssuarrtc rrr rlcrrial ()[ ((rtilictrcs ol r;rlrlity "aftcr
strict exaulinarion und irrrPcr tiorr."

5. Inspcrtiorr of thc lrolls ol shilrs. inrluding supcrvision
of loadirrg and unk)lding.

4. Sur\rv ol' (l:rnlt,ic(l rlrr,.ir)(a as rcqucr(e(l l)r tllc IrT(ls
( ()D( Cr-l](.(1.

Sirrrc rtrtilirutts oI irrsptrriorr irsuctl by the Oll] are
ofter le) (lo(unrcl|ts ir: rlrt serrlenrcrrt of (onlli(ring (lairN,
the (jlB tilkes ir \'(r) \crir)us vicw ol its rcsPrrrrribilirv lor
:r((ur:r(y, sllid Nlr. (:hili)g.

ll rrr I()r(igDcrs lrale rtrrcrl rhe f:t(r tlt:rt while x l'Llnd:l-
rnental princiPlc ol (lhiDas forcrgrr rril(le is (.qualiry arr(l
nrutu:rl l)crcfil, ther( is a onesi(lc(lncr\" oIl rhe llla(er
of inspe(1i()ll: whetll(.t j,llr is irrrlxrrting or (xpot.ring, (:hilra
ordiruirilv rcquirc\ tlr:rt irrspcrriorr be rlcenred 6n:rl anrl
ronrlusivc irr (ihinu uporr cxitntiDalion irnd (er!ili(itriorl
l)\ thc (;ltl. (lertilirates irructl :rlrro:rtl won'r do.

A stanrlar<l forrrr Pr,rrrlrasc tontr;rrt uscrl bv thc (lhirra
N:r1i()ral lla(hiner) ln)ln)rr ir)(l Lxl)orl (;orlx)rati()n, for
cxanrl)le, provi(lcs, inltr tlh, thxr wilhin 90 rlrrys aftcr rhc
;rrri\al of g(xxl!, slrorrLl tlrr: qualirv, spcrification, or (lrr:tD.
(ity be [outl(l Ii,r to (()I[orllr t(, tlte.orltract, N{a(ltinrpcx
rs llu'\'er "shall. on th( slttnglh ol th? I .tp(tio,t Cdtilt.dlt
issuel b), tfu (:hit (:o tntodill I !fulion /Jrrreaa, lravc
thc right to rlairrr lor repllrtertrcnt wilh nrw goods, or for
(ontl)rlrsation, ilnd xll rhc cxpense\ [su(h :ts insl)e(tion
thargcs. freighr, insrrrarrrt, srorage, loadirrg an<l unlording]
shall be b()rne bv thr Scllcrs." (emphasis adclccl)

lnspoctlng Chins'3 Exportg
-['o cn\ure tlte (lualitr oI Cltina s exports, I\tr. Cltang,

cxplnincd, thcre are four basic steps o[ inspecrion:
l. Inspe(rion ol goods by rhe producing unit iself,

wlrcther fx(ti)rv or (r)l|lt]luDe. As Chang I\ting stated in
his artirle. 'the l)roa(l nrasses ()[ workcrs (onscientiously
errfor(c (luilitv \(n (lrr(lr in pro(lu(tion."

2. lirr,l)eoion ol goods by rhc FTC charged with rhe
export of su(h ,<()o(ls. Sornc supcrtision oI pro<luction is
followcrl up wirh a rhorough inspeoion of commodities
be[ore warehousing.'

$. (:lll ilsl)e(ti(rn irrland, prior ro :rrrival oI rhc goods
rt the sllipl)iDli port. (:lR inspe<.tors are also sent to (on-
rlurr orr-rhc-s|ot inspertions ilr tltc fa(tr)ry lcvel to supPle-
lnent tlle plilllt's owrt rc!iera svlitcm.

l. Cllt insPccrion ar lhe lx)rr o[ exporr. This includes
n()t or)lv inspr(riorr of rhe product, but of rhe suffi(ien(y of
lrrrtking for cxp()t't as well. Goo(ls nlay not bc shipped
r^ itllout il (llB celti6care.

lr partial rcsporrse lo (luesrionr llbout the apparent one-
sitlctlncss in thc rc(luircltcnt lhat final inspe(tion (lecisions,
whcthcr for irnporrr or (,xporlr, itre rlways nra<le in China,
ill)(l br rhc (:lB, Itr. (jlI rg <lesrrikd rhe inrolerable sir-
uilrion prelliling in tlrc l{hh ((nrury, whcn OId Chirra
surrcn(lrred s(xer(ignl\ r)r'er su(h foreign rrade funrtions
as (lrslorrs :rnd inspc('tioll tr) k)reigDcrs. "Torl:ry.' Mr.
(lh:rng enrplt:rrizerl. u.t hatc but one organiza(ion with
th< rcslxrnsibilitiy for inrl)c(lion of goods in conlnrerce-
tlre Cil)iIlr (irrDnrrxliries InsPrcriorr Burcau. There is no
other." He nright have added, bur didn'1, rhar neirher rhe
tlS Departntcnr o[ Agri<ulrure nor rhe Food and Drug
Adnrinistratiorr would o[ lc,aally (ould sufienderuny part
oI their (oi)suIner pr()tcctioD an(l inspecrion functions,
eithlr

Results o[:rn cllr((i\( irrsperrion syslenr hy rhe ClB,
1\lr. Oharrg srrirl, tcu(led (oi

II Prollrote pro(luction:
9. Iirrhancc the (lualiry of Olrina's goods;
3. I'rotcrt :rrrrl slrris[y the l)uycr ()r (onsullrcr;
l. Ruikl for (;hinr x rcpurirrioD lor reliability in intcr-

nati()Dal tr.t(lc uDtlcr thc Prirrriples o[ "()bserving (.ontrx(rs
faitlttullr irn(l honoring our pt'ouriscs."

'lhe (jllJ :rr krrowlcdgtrl rhar il was not infallible, and
thar o((ir\i()rnllv rnisralcs will be nrade. "But." arlded
iUr. (ilrxng. 'tlle sulrcrioritv ()f tllc so.itlist systenr ensures
thrr our l)rol)lc lli:rr(l rllisrtkcs will be gradually reduccd_"

.\rrrtlrer wav rhc (lll] scek\ to rc(lu(e crror is to cmploy
''sul)srai)ti,rl llllllll)cr\ oI exl)erls an(l tcchDi(ians, and (o
tusc a(h;llr(r(l r(lltil)nleIl( nD(l instrunrcnts." ac.ording to
llr. (ihlrrrg. I.-xpcrts anrl tcrltrricians aft. in turD, he sai(i,
insrru(tc(l I)y tltc I,irrrv itn(l the Governtllent "to have (or-
re(t ilttitu(lcs al)oLtt worl" and to l)e strici, (ons(ientious
anrl r(icrrrifir" bout rh(, (on(luct of i spcctions.

lnsp€cllng China's lmports
'l he (;lB (()nfirntc(l tltar its rigorous ltrtitu(le loward in-

rpc(tiorr lla(l rurnc(l up nlorc rhan ()ne rlouse in tlS wheat
slripnrents. In most rases. rhc (iIB en)ployes bo(h obje(rive
stiuxlxrd! arrtl rhc tcrn)s o[ rlt( un(lcrlyillg contract in mak-
ing inspcrrions of grxxls arriring in Ohina front forcign
supPliers. n_o inrported grotls, wltcrher printary produats
or arlvarrrcrl c(llril) lcnr, rea(h (lhina's cn(l-users without
prior Cjl It .learancc. L
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CHINA EGONOMIC NOTES

AGRICULTURE

Horblcida Applicalion -'Iinll l( rcirg( in (ihina r1:rayctl

r+i1h wee(l killing lrerbi< i<les lrrs iIr(rcir\c(l II fokl sirrrc

I965. accor<ling to it Ta Xung lrto re?ort. 
_I lrc ncwspapcr

says thc spraying is now arronlplirhcrl bT ;xrwcr<lrivcrl
ground installatior) or frorn lircrlll't wllcre l)clorc it was

rlonc alntost cntirel, b) hand. Ta f,rrng I'ao tonrnrcnts lltlrt
the ateas mosl lllettcd by thc sPraYin,a irrtlrrtlc thc sp:rrsely

I)opuhtc(l exl):lnses of Northcirst atxl Northwcst (lhina as

well as rlensely pol)tllirt((l rtgions irr tllc soulltcrll I)arl oI
thc ((rurtry.
Hydrologic Developmont (lhirrrr's rrctwork ol Irvrlrologit
stu<ly renters, to gtride tlre s(irle ill $xt(r rrvrllr(cs trtili./;r'
tiotr. nora nurrlbcr\ oICl l(1,01)l). ir((or(lillg lr) ir rr(cllt (lis

patrh frrrrrr lhe olfi(ill Nrw (lhiIr:r News .\gcrr<v (NCNA) '

'l'he irgen(! nolc(l thirt irr ltltliriorr l(, llris Prirrr;rrv r)et\'volk.

stxtions run l)y PcoPlc s (ollrllllllres Provitlt :r r:lluablc
sourrc ol sulrPlrrrrcrrlJr\ w:tti r irr[,trrrr:rri,,rr.
Serology lVorkcrs at tlre s/c(lru:rIr l'rotilr(ial s(ierrtili(
Rcsearth lnstitr.rtc halc tlerclrlrctl a ncu 'itrain of sugar

(;llr( wlri(lr i' |:rrrittrl:rrly rrrla;'r.rlrL t,' rrrotrrrl:rirI.rtrs rrt:rs

of the provit)(c, alle(tt(l b,v low ttlrrl:crltrrrts alrrl [trtsts'

So reporls N(:NA whi(h not(\l lhitt thc work o[ tlle Insti

tutc iD thc \tlgar(anc l)rojt(l t4as stll)PleDlcnte(l bv lhe

parti(ipatior) of Irxal ;rcasarrts. Sllgar(lrlle Irrxltrttiorr in

S/.(htran llils l)ec,r \etlirrg r((r)rd\ sin(c l!)71 and this Past
ycar lllc t)rovin(e lr:rs had surplus l() scnd to ()ther Parts of
Ch irra.

Plant Glowth Hormon€r-\\r()rkcr s :rt No' I (ihcrrri(rrl

Plant in l'lr)ling (iirr'. Ilopti. irr r r I r I i 
t r r r t t i I I r r $ ill' \( it rrti\ts

xt 'l-icrrtin s N;rnkiri (lrrivcl\ilr lrirvt'rllvt'lolxrl a ltortltonc
prcl);rration lor plarrts. ,\t<otrling 1o N(i]\".\' irl,l)li(Ition
r)[ the h{)rr]rorre (()tttrols tlle grr)wlll oI tt(.irac(l Plllrts result

ing irr rhort strrrdy 'italkr, llti(k :lll(l rllrlk grctrr lcarcs

rlcvclopcrl r-o()l \Y\(crrt ltntl elrrlict lillcrilrg. 'l hc rlcws

ger(y \:rvs lhat thc nctr ltorrttottc is l)irrti(lllarl) (ll((ti\c
in prevcnting wlrrur lotlging ilrlrl ex((\sir'c (()ltoll gr()\4'lll'

Jult Do!€rlE-N( ;N_A rc( tl)l ly t,rrrlntt rt tctl lrl)on l)ro8rr\\
rrli(le l)r (llliilcse stitntirts arrrl rcstrrrtlttl.r irr <olllbating llrc
elle(ts o[ (lcji(rts, which, as it turlls ()ul, a((ouDt for 151;'

,)t the I'R(l s land arc:r. N(lN.\ rellort((l tltrl lhc s(ierrli\l'j

rnrl rcst:rrth workcrs ltird .tlrtctslirllv lriill Pr(xlu(t,(l a

dcralinizing rltvitc tapuble ol prorltrting l{) tons (,1' tuc\ll

water daily, wlrith wrrtrLl havr: obriotrs xl,l)li(:rliorr irl
rlcscrr rtgions. Orrt of the rrrlrirtr ;-rroblcrrls to.(rt rlt:rlt uith
in (lesert locillcs, the llcws xl{crr(y s;li(1, is llle tlarrragittg

efle(ts ()[ sar)(l ulx)n ririlr(,ll(ls. .r_(]N.\ <lesrribcrl thc tree

plarrting proic<t urr(lcrwlv rr(rr Ytrut.'t (ir rrrljol oil pro
(lu(ing (cntcr) oD lht l- n(ll()tt_sirrkiarrg lirrc. irll(l \xid tllilt
it lra<I lrcly>ed sul)itlnlirrlly ir) l)rcstr!itll rril clh<itrrry.

lariet\ of lopogrrrl)hi(irl anrl clinrati< (on(litioos and has

rcportctlly frrnctioned wcll. \\/idesprcrd applitation of this

trlt ol instrr,trrretrt will l)resurrlably rc(luce rcliall(c rln thc
[rase lirrc rncasurenrent IIreth()d of geodetir survcy, whi(h
i\ ill suirc(l 1{) nroutrtainous tcrrrin.

Earthquake Forgca3llng-A(corrling to a rn(lio lxoir(lcas(

lrorll (]antorr, Kwangtung I'rofilr(e tt()w hir5 liome :,000
sl)lre tinre crlth(ltl:rkc lorecrrsting Pcrvtnnel :r(tive at 400

stations throughout thc provin((. One o[ llle fore<asting

inrrovatkrns rlesctibed irr llrc br():r(lcast w:rs an autoltlati(
well 14:rtcr level re(or(ling :tPP;rrrtLls tlerclopetl b,v local

Pr,lsants in conjrrrrttiorr \r'itll c(lu(:rtc(l youttg PcoPlc.

Medical Equipmgnl-.I-he No. l2 HosPital o[ rlre Harbin
Iletliral []nircrsit!', *orlirg t()getl)(r with 1h( l'ckinB
\\rolker-soklicr I'(iLsant llc(li(al Works, has I)ro(luced :tn

irrtegratcd (ir(uit. (olor-s(rcrrr isrrlopc \(:rDninl.i rlla(hine
lor nrcdital usc, ir((()r(linB to:r l]r()ad(ast fronr Harbin
Ratlio. 'l_he rrra(hine is nscrl to s<an thc distril)ulion of
rl(lioI(tive isotopes irr the hlrrnatr bo(l) an(l rePortcdly has

l)rr)\'er cffc(ti\,c in tlctcrtirrg tuntours.
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Later Geodimelgr-'l'lrt \1'trl)itr brig:rtlc,rl llr( N:rliorrirl

S|i\nrobgi<rI Elrr(irrt Irit\ (lc\clolxrl (ihirlir'\ hr\t I,lc( i\iolr

lrlrarc l:rscr !.ico(lirrrclcr'. :rttorrlirrg to In Kn ! l"t"' ll.l.
dr\'i(c has:rlrearlY becn 1r\lt(l irl g(o(l(ti{ \trr\(v irl a

MANUFACTUBING PROGRESS

Tractor Plaltorm Trailel .\nolher (haP((r itr the (on'

tiruir,{ sirgl o[ (ilrincr'c sell lcliante canle to lighl rcccntly
whcr 7ir 

^xrg 
.l'{.) rrporled tltxt l'ckirr,.i rlrr)l()r rcPair

workers Ita(l snrrcsslullr torrr;rlttctl wolk orr lr 55 tttcter

l()ng, l(X)-t()D trurk trartor pl:rllolrrr lrailcr. -I_hc tra(ior'
trrriler h:rs ()!rr 21,,{x)l} l)irrl\. sx!s llr(' llcwrl)irPcr. an(l can

bc ;rrscrrrblctl ()r lrrkclr :rl)irrt to rrrccl lltc l)lrli(ulilr Irec(l\

ol tlrc t,rr:rr:rgc lrrirrg rrr,*crl.

Locomolive- l Itc Oirrlor l\lotit( lx)tr(r Nlirll)irr(ry Work\
lrrrr srrcrerrlull.v trial l)ro(lrr(c(l I 38o hot\(lx)itcr itllcrrrirl
rorrrbrrstiorr rrrrr()w,}rLtgc l(xotll()tive, il((()r(ling lo 3 (;arr'

r,,n l)r(,il(l(a\t. Irr thc prst. tltt rtlit(hilltr\ \{'rrrks pr*llr<erl
stcirnr ltxr>rrtotivcs alrrrost cxrlusivclv. l)ut '!t'ith lllc sc(on(l

:rrrrl thir<l rrrrxlcl,, alrtadr'orr th( l)r'o(ltl(ti,)Ir lint, tlli\ ltlx
ol rrr:rttttlattrrre is apparently Lcrolrrirrg ir lhing r)f lltc l)rrsl.

Tgchnlcal lnnovalion in KiangSu .\ re(cnt r:r(lio broa(l'
(:r\t [IoIlr Nillrkirg ni)tc\ th:rt tlrrring the last st'rtr:rl -vcltrs
*rrrkcrs in KiilrrHsrl I'rofirr(c, ulong (ihinlt's ((lrlral (orrl,
lr:rrc irrtrorlrrred rrror( tl)irrr 2l)0 rrtw l)ie((\ o[ ((luil)nlcnl
to inr;:rore l)repirrirtiolr ()[ loo(l lrrd (onltll(r(i:rl Pr(xlu(ts.
\rrrorrg tlrc innovatiorrs rrtcntiortc(l uar;r "lr:rkirrg tott'
\( rrrr" wlri(lr rcPlarts tlrt tri(lilioll:rl overr lirr blking
lc:rvcntrl talics.:rt)(l :r (lcvi(c capublc of tulllin,.i otlt sonr(

1),(X)0 rrcat rlunrplings 1;cr Irotrr. Irr Soothow, tlrc broirrltast
rjnid,:r ((,tloD protcssing plurrt Ir:rs built a silitrrrr c<luipperl

rrraclrinc for protltrcirrg (ltlilts, all(l n(,$' 'liDishc(l Pro(ltl(ts
(irrr l)( ,rr:l(l( lrorrr taw tot(on irlrlonrilli(;tlly with tlrt Push
o[ ir bU(toD."

Nsw Procgss--\ ncrr tlirrgorral rollirlj I)r(xc\\ h:rs Ixien

us(\l l)! tcir(hers;rn(l \ltl(lcn(t irl llllr l'(kiIrg lrorl an(l Steel

!.ngincering lrstitutc to nrlkc rtr:cl b:rlls arrd htaring roll
cr\, :r((ordirf{ to'l'd Kun!: l'!u.
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Teleclmmunicrlionr Equlpmont-The Changrhun -felc-

conrnrunications llurcau in No heast Cltina has surcesrfully
trial produted a transistorizcd long rlistatrre semi.automati(
relav device, and according !o (thanB(hun Radio, put ir
into serial production. ,\s;r result of this <ler.clopnrenr.
ll)e broad(asl said, scrriau!oD)ati(. telccolltnruDications serv.
ice can low be cstablishetl throughout Kirin lrrovin(c
whcrc Changchun is locared.

Trucks-Nanchang Ratlio rcporrs that rhe Transporr Dc-
partmeDt oI the Kiangsi Provinrial Corrstrut tion Ilrrrearr
has sua(csslully trial produccd it solall liize dunrp trurk,
filling a gap in the province's motor vehiclc in(lu$trv. The
truck is said to bc light, sinrple ro mainrain and (olvenielt
to operatc. At the sanre tiine, the Nan(h:lDg Diesel Engine
Works has in:proved on its nrodcl 2105 cnginc, incre;lsing
the rating from 20 lo 2.1 honepowcr and reducing fucl
(onsumption by about l0l)cr.ent.
Portablo SPotlight-Thc Sh;rnghai Silicate Researclr lnsti-
tute r{orking in coopcration rvith the Shanghiri Hukuang
t,ighting llquipnrent plant halc surccssfully rrial produccd
x portable spotlight for n:ating movie filnrs, rclevision pro-
Braols an(l newsrccls, says NCNA. _I'he lcw dcvicc rel)ort-
cdly climinatcs 95 pcrrenr of thr infrarrd rn(l ultraviolet
light rays cmitted in conventional sl)o(liglrr\, rhus rcdu(ing
possible negarive side cffects to huntan hcaltlt.
Ttactor Faclory-NCNA rcporrs tha!:r small \(ale rrr(ror
[aatory in Shenyang. an inrpo ant industrial rirv in China'r
Nordreast, has raiscd its annuII olttput fro t 300 to 12.000
units in tlrc past l0 yerrs wirhout adrling worlcrs r)r over
relying orr stnte funds. -I'he news agen(v savs that the
faclory's success is clircctly rclatcd lo itrareascd l)ro(luctil,ity
aotong its workers. and that in rlris elTort. ilDovatiot irnd
sel[.reliance have played the leading roles. N(iN.\ com-
rrrented th;lt over 60 I)cr(cnt l)l tlrc r'rluiPrrrctrr irr rr.r ar

dre facrory had been nranrrfarturerl by tht. $orkers rhenr-
selves.

PlaSlics Planl--/"a Kurg l>ao rcl)orrJ rhc e\r:rblirhnreor
of the Yishan Glass Fibre Rcinfor.ccd Plasri( l,liDr, rhe firsr
surh rnoclern installatiol ro l>c tonr,trurtcd irr Sotrth Ohirra r
Kwnngrsi Chulng Autonorlorrs Regiorr. -l he l)Llr( will
rnlnufacture gliss fibrc rcin[or(ed plarrir, polvvinyl tlrlo-
ride sheets as wcll ns lilpcs tId shcets for nlrking du(ts.
Tlre cntire invcntorv of thc plant s e(luipnletl. s:rys the
newspal)er, was nladc in (jhina.

OIL AND GAS

Synthetlc Ammonla Produclion- l'sinrn Radio savs th;rt
daily synthetic anrnronia orrrl.rur ar rhc Shcngli (;cncral
l'etrochenriral \\:orks has ris(n to 226 tons. ShelHli, in the
nottherr part oI Sltanturrg l)ror.incc. ir orrr oI tlrc rcrrttrs
of (ihina's oil industry.

Szechuan Nalural Gas-szctlru;rrr I,rorintc, rlready
known li)l'rlre quantity anrl varietr o[ its agri(ulrurill pro
durc is now rppirrentlv gctting inl() rltc llntut-rl gas lrusincss
in a big way. According to Holg Kong's -fa Kung poo
the nunrber of gas wells in operation throughout the
province, is l)resently 3.5 rintcs irs ,{r(at ;rs bekrrc thc (jrrl,
tural Rel'olution. The rrewspapcr also sairl that daily gas
supplies in(reased 3.2 fold <lurirrg the rirlrrc rime l)criod
nnd went ()n ro Iist sornc of thc pritrrtrrv inrlustr.ial uscs of
the gas, Dotilbly smelring of iroD an(l srecl, (hentical fcrri-
lizer prodrrcriorr :rn{l cle(tri( I)ower gcncr:rtion.

5l

TRANSPORT ANO SHIPPING
Hainan Railway Line -Haikow Radio on Hainan Island
rcports tha! the Hainan lron l\,[ine has rornpleted work on
a new railway line, lour months ahead of s(hedule. The
Dew line, according to the broadcast, will rcsult in increased

Productivity at rhe mine. ln acldition ro k)aal (onstruction
units, the KwanRtunB lvlining Coirstruction (lompany was
involved in the project.

Shanghal Port Construcllon In I97+, says Radio
Shanghai, that (ity's Municipal No. 3 Navifarion Construc-
tion Rureau complete(l worl on l0 deep water bcrths for
10,000 ton class ships.

Navlgation-lvith the addition of electric lights and
nrarkers and general channel improvement, .l dangerous
L000 kilonretre se(rion of rhe upper YanBrze River in the
Hupci,Szechr.ran area is now navigable 2.1 hours a day, ac-
(ordirrg to NCrr"A. With rhesc modiGcations ships as large
:ts 3,(m0 tons can sail fronr Shanghai to Chungching in
Srechuan. Sin<e the early 195{h. rhc ageDcy said, more rhan
I20 shoals involving over four million (ubic meters oI
stone and earth had been renroverl fronr the cltannel.
Tignlsin Harbor Deyolopmenl-.^monE (he consrru(rion
projects recently (ompleted in the northern Chinese city o[
-I'ientsin. NCNA lakes spe(ial note of harbor developmenr.
'I hc news agency says that in the pa$l year rwo berths for
5,000 ton ships werr opene(l and work on seven 10,000 ron
deep water bcrdrs ns well as a deep watcr pier for refueling
10.000 ron class ships was nearly finishcd.
Oll Tanker-From Shenyang Radio il China's Northeas!
conres word of thc re(ent launching of a new 24,000 ton
oil tanker, rhe Tarhing No. 62 at the Hungchi Shipyard in
'Ialien. -I'he hull o[ the tanker, said rhe broa(lcasr. is 178
mercrs long and 2l; meters wide anrl is one of the largest
oil tiokers to far constru(ted in the t,R(1.

iiISCELI.ANEOUS
Power Ttan3mlsllon Llne-R;rdio I-ln(how rcpons rlre
cornpletiorr of a 35 kv power tr: tsrnission liDe betwcen
Wuwei and Kulang tounties in rcrrote Kansu Province.
I)ower is generated fronr Wuwei to seveo ronrmuDes in the
KulirDg arca, provi(ling power lor irrigarion wells which
(ovcr iiorre.6,00O a(rt\ oI far,iland.
Typhoon Proloctlon China Pictuial, in a re(ent issue, has
called attention to typhoon prolcction measrtres along the
South Chinu coast by highlighting developments in Kwan6-
tung Provin(e.'l'he nragazine says thal 50,000 aares of farm-
lanrl near Swillow are now prote(te(l by sluiaes 1.500
nretres long and ll n)etres wide ar the top. In addirion two
dykcr of 16,000 rlelres cach irt lhe mouth of rhe Lientiang
Rivcr now divcrt ovcrflow into a freshwater late.
Woolen MlllS-NCNA rccenrly drew arrenrion ro rhc (lo
t'elol)mcnr of China's wo()len industry, pointiDg out thar 22
(,f ( :hin:r'\ l)rotin(es, spet iirl rrrurritipulirit.s antl auronomour
regions now have woolen nlills in operation. The agency
slid that prorlurtion of woolcn tcxtilc goods llas increased
l2-fokl sinrc 19,11) anrl ourput of knirting wool has grown
cight tinres in thc sane period.

Phosphale Producllon-China's phosphate production
was pur at 2,750 rons for 1973,3,m0 lons for 197.1 and a
projc(ted 3.000 tons for 1075 l)y the ttniled Nations Con-
fcren<e on _I'radc an(l Developmen!. t
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INTERNATIONAL CHINA NOTES

c\l)oll of l.ir nrillion ton\ of steel dtrring the April-
frrlr periotl ol this,vear. At the time of the lnnounce'
rncrrt, tl)c pritc oI thc steel wils still trncler negotia-
riorr. 'l-lre stecl talks. uhi<lr rrsualll lrcgin in fanuary,
got rrnrlerwar Iatcr this yeal bccartsc of the worscning
Iral:rncc ol l)a!ments siturtiorr irr (ilrina and thc weak-
errirrg of thc iDtcrnationrrl steel rnlrket.
TV Broadcasl Unil (lhirra rvill soon receive a

f?50,(100 col()r orrtsitlc TV l)roa(l(ast rrnit frortt P,ve

Tclecor nnr rrn icrr t ious (tlK) .

Boaring Plant-Nippon Sciko Co., l,td. has con-
rlrrrlcrl a <oullact uith Clrinrr t(, cxl)olt to the latter a

l)cill-ir)g nraDrrlii(tlrrirrg Plirrrt Yrrlrrerl at approximately
Y1,20() nrillion. Shiprnenr uill ln'gin in the spling of
nc)(t )car. Dcsigncd to rrranrrfactrrtc ball bcarings for
nrrrrlrirre tools artrl tailrvar tolling stock, thc plant
rr'ill lrc instirllerl l() (.\l)ln(l a sinrilar factor-y in
L())an!1.

PVC-China lras restrnrcrl irnyrrting lxrlrvinl I chloride
floru .laPrrn lld lrrs (ollra(tcd to imlxnt allorrt 3,000

t()ns l(n Nlirx'll. I'lrc (1)nfix(t is tlollitr tlettotrtinatetl
rrrrrl paynrcut is to l)c rlir(lc in tlollars. Thc price per
kilogr-am of P\'(: is eitimatcd at tl20-t130. PVC im-

;xrr-ts lra<l stopgrerl sirr<e l.rst O( tol)cr tn;rinl,l lrecartse

r)l' sll()r-tirBc ol [orcigt't rurtcncv in China. China had
lx,err rrrrrrrralll brrving 3(1,000--10.00(l tons of P\rC lrom

frrpan. 1'lre lcsuttlptiorl o[ srtles l>cgutt aftcr |llPanesc
rnurru[arlrrrelr visitcd Iilrina itr liebrttart to ncgotiate.
'l lrc lrgrcc<l rrlxrrr pli<e is hl lrl<>w mantrlacturing

Plant-\l itrtrbirh i I'etr oclrctnilrl (.1o.. l,ttl. Iras an'
rrounccrl tlrat llle ((rll)iulv jointll with Nlitsullishi
llclvy lrrrlrrstrics l,trl., Nlitsrrbislri (iorp., and Western

f rrp;rrr 1'r'arlirrg Oo.. l,ttl. signctl a (onnlct rlitlr Tech-
inrlxrlr to cril)orr eth)lcle grlotluctiolr plant and teclr-

rrokrgv to (llrirr;r. l hc valrrc is about t|,000 milliort
rt n wlrit lr rvill lre 1>airl orr a Rll l] basis within 6ve

rcalr u'ith rrrr ittterrrt ol (i l)cl(ctrt. l-lte sale invtllves
illr clh)l( C prorlrrrtion lacilitr $ith an xnntlal Pro'
tlriction o1 rrborrt 120,{)00 lotts atttl it hy<lrogenation
irrslrllatiort for cratking oil. (ihirrt's itrtetest in I\[it'
srrbislrir ploccss rlar initiatetl aftct a lisit to tltc
laprrresc I.rlrrrtt lrr l (ilritrest' (ilrcmic;rljfextile illission.

Boring and Mllling Machines-['egitt tl of I]elgiunr
lras rercivcrl arr ottler {rom i\[athinrlxx lor lxlring
rrrrl rnilling rn:rrlrines raltt<rl at SI.3 ntilliott.
Anli-dePressants-Att .\tttet ican firnr reporteclly re-

ccivctl arr r>nlcl llonr Clrinir fot a tlrttg that is a

tlanrlrrilizcl antl also atr anti-(lcpressilnt.

Bargg inquirios-(llr ina National Nlacltinet 1 [.xPort'
Inrlxrlt Oorlmration has cxplcssc(l intercst in Nillpon
Kokrrrr Kaislra s hop;-rcl and pLrll btrrges, crane ship
:rn<l srrPl>l1 borrts lor polt cou\tru(tion attd oil cxtrac-
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CHINA BUYING REPORTS

Mor€ Canadian Wheat tor China-Untler thc terms
<lf a tlrrec-real agrecrnert signe<l irt Ortollcr l{)73 in
rvhich Clrirta rrgreerl to bttv a nrinintttlt o[ 4.8 tttillion
torrs of (lanarlian whclit, a tlrir'(l contra.t was signe(l
in carly,\pril betuccn thc Canarli;rn \\'heat Boar(i
enrl (llrin:r Netional (lereals. Oils arttl loorlstrtlls Clor-

poration. 'Ihe corrtrlrct involves l.l milliott Iottg tttns
of whe at. Shipmcnt is to bcgin in Nlay l97r'r :rntl, as

in prcvious sales, palmcnt will bc 2ir l)crcent casll

rvhen each vcsscl is kradctl. uith the balattte antl inter-
cst parablc in lll montlrs. 'l lrerc has bccn slrecttlatiort
thlt, l)€.rus( of delalerl sltilrmcnrs tlttc to Canatlian
l:r bor 

. 1>roblcrr r s, Chirra sill tllrn to other sttpplicrs
irr the Iutrrre.
SoiSmic Recordets-l{acal-Tlrcrlrriorric l,tcl. (tlK)
Irirve announcerl lllc salc of tllcil (;crxtolc slstem to

Cllrina. l-his \)\tent, dcsigncd rpecifirallv for ttsc itl
rcnlolc arca\. is a lielrl rccortletl ttsc<l lo assist Ih<'

sttrdy of seismologic:rl phenomcna. TItc Geostorc ltar
the a(lvant:rgc ol t'rtrcrtte tnol>ilit\ atttl ltsttalll sttp-

lxrrts rvolk rlrerrrlv being rlone l>r'fixctl st'isntological
ol>sen alories.
Supply Ship Delivered--flrc lirrt oI five oil rig
supply shiyl to be tlelirt'rerl to (ihitrrt National
Ilachincr-1 Inrl)()rt irnd Irixlxrt-t Corlxrt:rtiott I>y Hit:rchi
Zosrrr has rrrivcrl itt Clrinl. 'l'he slrip will lx rrsctl to
tlltnslxrlt mer irnd c(lllilrlrrcnt frorll oll\h(ne t<'rntinll'i
to dlilling \rrti()rrs. It ir crgrrip;rtrl n'itlt ;t latgc aItcr
rleck for tr-:rnsportiuB use(l tttatet'ials birrk to sltorc
lrrtl has var-iorrs ntoorittq dcviccs to ltatrrllt'the rrlo()fittt
rcr1rr irelnen ts of rigs.

Drilling Rigs-(llrina hirs Iel)()r'te(llv lrcen trt'gotiatittg
uitlr a titrloperrrt gr'otrp lirl thc Prrr.llirse of Iive scnri-

srrbrnelsiblc drilling rigs whiclt wottltl lrc btti]t ;rt :t

tlanrbtrrg shiplalrl. -\t thc sartte time. talkr rlcrc Iteltl
irr Pcking rlith reprcrcrttatilt's o[ tltc Norwt'gian Rig
Orvrrers Associatiol ()n thc l)ossil)ility of Chitta tirking
ovcl olrlcls for sonrc oI tlle ,\kel H-5 scnri-stt]lttrersi-
blcs <onstrtrt tetl in Nolrr'ar.
Cattle-(ihirra tccciveti rttt air slripntcttt o[ (]an;rtlian

tlereford (iirttlc lirst ()<tolter. l'lte loatl cottsistctl of
.18 registered (rtlle, 3: lrulls. rtntl l6 [eifels. TIrc
Parific \\'cstern .\irliues llight ro Slr:rnglrai carrving
cnttlc h'orl All>ertr was th(' se((nrd chitrtcre<l com-

nrer.cial Ilight to (llrina [rorn Oanutla. (1'he lirst Iliglrt
<alrietl a lol(l ol satcllitc elecu(,tli.\ frorn Calgat-1.)

Wool-Chirra is rcatll to lrtrt' rl'ool again frorn t.Ncu'

Zealand. 'l'he r-esuml)tiotl of wool irnlxrrts was lrtr-

nounrccl lollowitrg talks with a (]ltinese trar.le <lelegit-

tiorr in \Vcllington.
Sleel-Agleenrent n'as reaclretl ltctwcerl faPancse
steclmilkers arttl :r visititrg Chincse ntissiort on .lirllan's



tion. NKK belieles tllar it will receive a.ontracr for
20 hopper barges.

She€l Metal Working Pres8€a--fhe 6rst of rwo
sheet metal working presses is rr<lw rca<iy for shipment
to Clrina llorn the Rritislr 6rm of Wilkins and Mit-
cltell. Tlre order, worth f'.105,000, wirs olltxined after
:r virit b1 ir (lltillc'e rr':rrlc rlclcgrrrion two )ear\ :lgo.
Bulldozer Padt-Komatsrr Ltrl. may finalize talks
with (lhinir on rlte cxport of parrs for bulldozers
whi<h it earlier conrracre(l to cxpolr to lVIachimlxx.
'Ihe value of thc rleal is estimatcrl to be Y1.000 million.
Jetg-China is repoltedlv negoriatins to bu) a nrrm-
ber of twirr jet meclirrrn range llAC III Aircrafr fronl
Bri tish Aircraft (lorporation.
Cranes-Nichimen Co. of .fapan has receiverl an
ortler from China for 56 rruck crarrcs to be rrsed to
irnplove g>rt anrl harbor faciliries. Dclivery will be
March or April. In 1973 Nidrinren srryrplietl the PRo
witlr 760 cranes

Thai commoditles-{hina is repolte(ll,y inrcresterl
in btrying 20,000 tons of'I'lrai rubbcr,50,000 rons of
kenaf, an unspeci6e<l quantity of uraize, Ieaf tobacco,
Irarcl arrd so[t lvorxls and strgar'. In exchange, China
would sell raw (otton, palx.r, rar{ silk, chemicals, farm
et;uipment. asl)estos, reftactorv materialr, fertilizers
ancl batrxi Le.

Fertillzer-Accor(ling to thc agreemerrr sigrrc<l between
the -fapan Ammonium Srrlprhatc Indtrsrry Assrx.iation
and tlre Chinese Narional (lhemical Imlrcrr and
Exlrrt Corporation, .lapal rvill expolt 600,000 tons
of rlrea an(l 160,000 tons of amnronirrm sulphate to
China. This was less rhan rhc Chincse wanterl but
.[apancse prorlrrrers alc hanrstrung l>y lirniterl plodtrc-
tion (apacit) rlue to wolklwirle lillortages of raw
nrateriills. The rleal. worth al)l)roxirrrarclr 200 mil"
lion, is orr a tlollar tlenonrirrated hasis, payable at
sight arrd is for fanualr.ftrne l{)75.
Marine Equipment-n" ich imen & (ir. has won l con-
tract from China to exlxnt forrr lilc-savirrg systenrs
nccessor-y lo oil extraction er;rri;>rnent. Sumitomo
Shoji und .Jupan ()(cln In<lustrt [ravc jointly secLrrerl
ln or(lcr to buikl an ()cciul survey slrip of 550 gross
tons and are repoltetllv lrokling rregoriatiorrs for
another sinlilar slril>.'fhe irrtlrrilics on nrarine equip-
llleut alc llre stilrt of work bv (lhina on rhe cxplora-
tion of nrirlirre resoln'(es. laying of rrnrlersea cirbles
ilnd constrrr(tiol of sca-belths. 'I lre srrrrel slrip which
(jhina ordelcd flonr Surnitonro is er;trippcrl with two
srrbmergil>le sphcles rvhich (xrr l)e !unk to x (lepth o[
300 rncters lr'orrr the surfa.e ol' the sca. Nu rcsearch
ship of this kintl lras yct lx'en usecl in Jalran.

CHINA SELLING REPORTS

More Oil ,or Japan l'hrorrqh its nvo r Irarrrrels-
lhc Irlllonct's (i()ufct1'llac ol (ihinesc Petrolcrrrn antl
Intet'ttatiolul Oil Tt:rrling (;o. Jxl)ln rrill rcrcive rr

total o[ 7.ll rniilion rnctri< tons ol low sull)lrul. cr.u(lc
oil lrorrr (ilrina in l1)75, Jlmost tlorrl>le thc arrrolnr

faparr prrrchased from China in 1974. Total break-
<lown is 2,100,000 rons for rhe conference, .1,400,000
tons for Inrernational Oil and a carryover of 300,000
tons from last vear. TIte volume of exports for l9?5
was 6xerl at oil prrrchase ralks helcl in Peking in
Febrrrary for International Oil and March for the
conference. The price was fixed at $12,10 per barrel
on a clollar-denominarerl an<i dollar-serrlement basis
which rnakes ir slightly dteaper than Indonesian
l\[inas cnr<le. China has also matched Indonesia's terms
by ellowing.fapanese importers 50 rlays usance. China
may sell ltl nrillion tons of oil to .fapan in 1926.
Oil Deals-ldemitsu Kosan Company's l)resident
announced thar China has no intention of conducting
cnrrlc oil deals with .Japan on a governmcnr-tegovern-
mert bisis. While in China, the company president
re:r<hecl an agreement with the Chinesc on technical
exclranges between tlre two c()untries in the fields of
oil refrning and percrhemisrry.
Some Texlile Prlcos Down-The price of China's
1>oPular 45 <otrnt polyestcr-cotton (35-65 percent com-
bination) grey sheeting lras reportedly rumbled lrom
$3.t0 antl $3.15 per linear yard in February last year
to about 91.30;rr yard.
RaPesoed-(lhinl will expolt rapeieed ro rhe .Japan()ilstrrff Inrlustries Cooperatiyes. Negotiarions on qual-
itr', rlrrantity, and ptice wilt be held in 1!fay or June
when Chinese officials visit Japan. The Japanese asso-
ciation holxs to import 200,0O0 rons a year from
(lhina in rhe furure.
Silk-.fapan has asked China to make "orderly ex-
ports" of silk [alrrics suclr as habutaye to the Japanese
markct. l'lre rcquest r.r,as marle because .fapan's tex-
tile industly has been suffering from increasetl imports
of krw priced silk falrrics. Imlxrrrs in 1975 were double
thosc in 11)72 and. althorrgh there was a fall-ofl last
lear', imluts in thc first r;uarter of this year reverted
to the plcvious high pace.

Dtugs tor Hong Kong Governmenl-Hong Kong
is now irllnrting a large amotrnt of drtrgs for use in
its governmenl <linics antl lrospitals. Tlre latest order
is for $81 rnillion worth of tlre pain killer, sodium
:rminosalictlatc. A witle lange of common drugs in-
clutling streptomycin, magnesiunr rrisilicate with
aluminirrm hyrlroxirlc gel rablers, para(etamol and
r\PC tal)lers, r'itamin (t, phenylbutazone rablers,

l)ronrcthit/lne lrltlrochloride and calciunr gltrconate,
are rrow bcing imF)rrc(l lronr (]hina.
Jeeps -{)hiresc jeel.rs are on rhe nrarket ltut sales are
slow. .\r'rrilable in lcftian<l drive only, rlrey cannor
be rrsed by two of Clrina's nearest crtstomers, Singalrcre
irn(l Hong Kong. Other (lisa(lvantages of the H.K.
$20,(D0 jeeps are okl fashionerl <tesign, lack of luggage
spa<c anrl weak ele< fonic switcher, as reporte(I.
Non-rultlllm€nt ol Contraclo-In respense to a re-
(luest b) the China National Textile Im1rcrt-Export
(.iorlxrration, the Jal)an Association for the Promotion
of International Tra<le met with business leaders con-
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cernc(l with tra(le with China to discrrss tlre non-[ul-
fillmcnt of contl;rcts by lapanese firrns importing tex'
tiles from China. Firms whiclr contracted to imgrrt
large qrrantities of tcxtilc pro<lttcts at-c failing to o1>en

letters of credit as they hitvc been hit tty a serious
domestic textile mar-ket rccession antl tlrtts haye been

unable to open letters of <redit. fhe Chinese corpora-
tion has aske(l the.lal)aueie sirle to Ptopose a Practical
solrrtion an<l hopes matters wotrl<l be settled by the
Spring Canton Fair.
Futs and Ski Suils-Clrina National Native Produrre

and ,\nimal Ilv-prodtrcts Irnlxrrt attd Exl;ort Cot-
poration l)as invite<l .fapanese tratling <ompanies to
enter into talks on ex1rcrt of China's nriscellaneous
commorlitics 5uclr ar lttr :tntl ski suits.

Cotton-{lhina has l>egtttt exl)orting cotton to Horlg
Kong as well as to [apan. Last year thc PRC soltl
approximately 11,000 hun(lle(lweights (1.2 million

;rotrnds) of c()tton to tlte colony. Wlrilc the largest

portion of tllis cotton is front China, itttltrslry ob-

servcs believe lhat some oI it originatc<l in the IIS
u'ith small rmottnts also cortting front Brazil arrtl

N icaragua.
Coil-.frpan's Electt'i< Powet f)evelopnlcnt Oo. lras

leaclrctl a basir agreement with Peking otr importing
steanr (orl for powcr gcnelation from C]hina otr a

long-ternl basis. Accorcling to thc agreemcnt lhe

fapancse firm will rcceive I to 2 million tons o[ stelm
coal annrrallr fronr (llrina. Tltc (lhirra National lletals
and l\[inerals Import itn(l Ex1rcrt Cot l>oration h:rs

committctl itself to irnprovinB the (ltralitv of its coal

by installing preparation facilities at its collieries.

Anlimony-JxIxrn leportedll inrlnrtetl 70 torts of
antimony regulrrs frrm Clrina tlLrling Novemhcl 1074.

Fluorite-n'iplnn Steel (in l). rtrltltttrncctl the rigninF
()f a contract witlr a (lh itrese metals and minerals
tratlc missiorr for l->0.()00 tonr of fltrorite frotrr Chitta
to be dclivele<l tlris year'. l)elivcrv will (()ntinue

thlorrgh llarch 1976.

EXHIBITIONS AND EXCHANGES

Brilish Exhibllion-'flrc I} itislr l\Irrtlrinc 'Iixrls antl
Scierrtifi< Instnrmcnts Iixltibition was opctted in
Sharrghai br llritains f lnrlcr''Sc<rctarr, of State lirt-
'I'rarlc, Mr. Ir'ic Dcakins, on !lar< lt 2ir. 'Ihe exlribi-
tion, lrn(lcr tlr('lllsl)ices ol thc l}itish ()r'clsc:ts l't-lttle
Boatrl, wirs ltckl throrrglr r\plil4. A tot:rl ol l"rtl cxltibi-
lor\ r'eprcsentinrj 68 []K rorttPenies trrck Part. On tlis-
play was arlvartcetl tccltnologital e(ltlil)irrelll $1)rtll
alxrrrt {1.7 nr. A progrant of lcctttrcs br llritislr tcclr-
nolrgical <'xgrlts riul (on.r.r-rcnllv witlr tlrc cxhibi"
tion whirlr ;irr cstinrirte(l l0l).(X)0 (lllirtc\e tecltnicians
visitcrl. Ilritislr atlvancerl techttologicitl etlrtipnrent Itas

beerr regaxlerl as otrt'of nlost lx)tcntial arcas of intet-
est t() China.
Elocttonics Erhibition-.\rr ltali;trt clcttlotrics antl
scientific ittstnrtrents exltibitiott sportsotetl lry tlle
trIonrt.rliron (llorrp uith \i\ (r)rrrl,.rrlie\ P.rrtitipating

olx,rrc<l in Tientsin in early r\pril. According to
N(iN.\. the cxhibits inclLrdctl n rrclear-elect lon ic in-
slrllrnent\, r,r'ilcles., communi(irti(,n apllirrirtus. cnvir-
orrnrtnlal-pollrrtion<letcrting e<lrripruent, bio-medical
instrrrnrcnts, clcctlonic c(,mlluters atrd survcying and
rura pping rlevices.

Chinese Fair in Nagoya-'I'lre Japan Association for
thc Promotion oI lnterrrational Tlade (Kokrrbosoktt)
arrrrorrrrtcrl thrt (lllina hatl agrcerl to lroltl l trade
plomotion fair irr Nagota, laPan next 1'ear.
Exhibition in Panama-A Chinese tra<le exhibition
o1x'ned on.\pril li. 'I'he first to be hekl in Panama,
the fair is cornlnscrl o[ [ive scctions: Sirro-Panlmanian
friendship, agriculrrrre, liglrt industr,r textilei, heai'y
inrlrrstrv. line arts unrl lran<liclafts.
Exhibilion in Jamaica-.\ (lhinese economic ancl

tarle cxhilrition was receltly held in Kingston,

[arnaica. ,\r the close <.rl the cxlribition. the Chinese
delcgation I)rcsente(l tlrr' fanrirci;rn Govcrnmcnt with
tlllce [arm rnaclrines; a rvalking trr(tor',:r r-icc milling
matlrine und a florrr milling rnarlrine.
Machine Tools-(ilrina will cxhibit nrachine tools for
tlre firsr time in North Arucrica. Tororrto's National
Irrrlustrial Prorluctiorr & Ilachine Tool Shorv is to be

hckl from Nlirl' 12 to l{i. ArDong the nrachincs lo b€

exlril)ite(l irlc vclti.al tlrills, rarlial rllills. milling
rn:rthines. strrlace grinrltrs, gclr lrobbers an<l latltes.
Trade Talks-.f 41::ttresc trade offit ials fie w to Peking
irr mid-.\pril fol their filst working lelel tliscttssions
on tratlc with Chirtcse o[Iir:ials. Amorrg to1.,ics teportetlly
clisr rrssctl rverc nrrrtual trade problcms inclrrrling the
imlralance ol ;raynrents, clisllrte scttlernent methods,
textile inlp()rt crrrlrs-sl.rccificallv nn iulPort l)an on
raw silk lrl .frrptn. Sino-frr1>atrcrc trarle last year totalled
53.21) lrillion with :r srrr'1rlus of $0.64 billion in.fa1;an's
lavot.
Gas Mission Thc fir|irrt Assotirtion fot tlte Promo'
lior) oI I ntcr'!rirtional Tratlc (KokLrbosoku) has an-

rrotrnccrl it will scnd cxlxrts to China tltir lear for
disrrrssions orr natural grs import.
Trade Agre€ment-Clr ina arttl i\[orocco hlrve signed
:rlScement$ orr tratlc, mcrlical anrl sPorts co"()[xration.
In Ianrr:rr'1'(ihina sigrrctl an :rgreenlent rvitlt Morocco
to tlesigrr a 50'80 hettales sl)orts (onl)lex in Rabat
with a scating capacitl of 60,000.

Malaygian Mission-.\ I\{irlar sian rtrblxr nrission
letl by the (ilrailman of the N{alalsian Rttbber Ex-
chartgc iurtl l-icensing lloalrl lisitecl Clrina in April
to strrrll the rnarket lxrtentirrl. TIrc rnission sought to

lxrnrotc rrrbber sales antl kxrke<l into the lechnical
asptcts anrl t'nrl rrres ol rrrbber in China.
Non-letrous Metal Delegalion-A dclegation from
(ilrina National Nletals and Mincrals Import-ExPort
(irrlrolation lisitcrl Lortdon rccerrtly. To n)any, this
visit wirs an indicirtion that (lhina had chlrnged her
politl orr urarketing non-[en'ous rrrctals. Both lVolfram
antimony, usually ofiererl only at the Canton Fair, and
zinc (1)!).5(ji,) $ere oficrecl for ex1rcrt.
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Engineering Mission-The .fapan-China,Association
for Tra<le anrl Iicorromic Affairs announced that two
groups fronr CItina woultl visir.fapari at its inviration
to promote exchanges lrctween thc two countries on
indLrstrial t(,<hnolog,!. The first mission from the
Chirresc Nolthcastel-n Region Electric Brrreau will
exclrange vicrls on recently develolxd power distribu-
tion s\'sterDs wirll Jlpanese electrical engineers and the
second, from the (;hinese Oceanology Society, will dis-
ctrss oceanographic rechnology, incltrding desalting
metho(ls, with tlleir .Japanese c()unterparts.
Taade Agroomont-China has signgd a rr (le agree-
rnent wirh Polarr<1. According to PoLrncl's officiirl news
agencr, PlP. Polan<[ rrill strpplr China uith coal
mining e<lrripruent, btrilding ntachines, pharmaceuti-
cals anrl mctallurigcnl pro<lucts in return [or norr-
l'errous rrrctals, nrinerals, tlrng oil, ri(:e, tea antl other
goods.

Tungslen Agsociation--I'he (ihina Council for the
Promotiorr ol lntcrnational Tratlc atterrrletl a three,
rlav meeting with representati,r'cs of ttrngsten-prorlrrc-
ing counties in Bolivia lteginrring,,\pril 7. The meet-
ing dealt with the establishnlcnr ol' an association of
producng corrrrtries, its t,hartcr', rrnd measules to
stitbilize tungstcl ore pliccs. I)eveloping produccrs
representetl lrr Ilolivia prolxrserl th€ introduction oI
a price rarrge svstenr and the establislrnent of a buffer
stock pile. -I'lte Chinese delcgation expresserl suplxrrt
for the devcloping <ounrries antl their attenrpt to
organize a r;rw nraterial exlnrters' association lo de"
fenrl their nilt ional interests.
Mexican Oll Sludy-Chirra lntl l\lexico have bcgun
slraring their cxlxrience irr rhc lxrroletrm fielcl. At
the entl oI l1]7.1 and the lleginning of this,vcal a

Clrinese tlelegation was in l\{cxi(o to work out ex-
(hange proiects in oil.
Gorman Democralic Bepublic Slgns Agreemont-
An agreemcnt orr goods txrltirngc atr(l l)a\rtelts in
l-975 bctu'ecn (ihinr an<l tlrc CiDR (lolernnrent u'as
signed.

Packaging Malerials Erhibll{lhina is Iikcly to
aBrec on a llritish Prolxrsul to stagc an exlril)it ()f
packaging materials and tetluri<1rrcs as the next in a
selies oI sp<ializerl U.K. cxhilritions to be lrr:ki in
China. SLrrlr rur cxhibiriotr rvorrl<l be relevant to
(lhina s oversclrs silles effort as solle [oreiglr l)lrvrrs
have conrlrlaincrl alxrrrt lhc qrralitr of tlre PR(l's
lrackaging ol' cxlxut itenrs. l ht' exhibition will prolr
lbly be Ircld in latc 1976 or cally 1977. Derails shorrlrl
be worktrl ()ut in :rbout six nronths.
China-lran [Jnrlel tlre agrecnrcnt sienerl between
the two countlies, a "basket of foreign currcncics will
repl:rce goll irr rrrrnrnertiul rr,rn\;rcti()rr\.
Tradomark Agraemenls-()h irra has signerl rr.;ule-
rnark agrecucnts with Belgiunr, tlte Netlrerlatr<ls anrl
[,trxemborrlg orr lecil>rocal legistratiorr of tra(lemarks.
'I'he agreemctls stipulate that titizerrs, societies arrd
cq)perativcs of cach of the countt'ics uray register the

A c{|romlum-fitted trlctor rt tt. Falr, Sprln! ie75.

tra<lcmarks o[ theit l)lo(lucts with the other country.
Futures Markel Betwesn RtlE and Yen-The Bank
of China agreed on April l6th to establish futures
l)etween Cllrina's lenminbi crrrrency anrl the Japanes€
yen in order to meer thc rlifficulties of Japanese com-
panics cxlbrting ro China on a deferred payment
lxrsis. This will enable 25 .[apanese banks to buy or
sell renrnirl)i six months in atlvance as a hedge against
exclrange risks. The forward rate will be tied to the
sl)ot ratc for China's (urrency.
Yuan to Yon, Yuan lo Dollars-Also under the bant-
ing accorrl (lhina hls itgrcc(l to let traclers convert
their Ohirrcse yuan int() .Japanes€ yen. In the past
vuan hatl to be converrc(l inro British pounds, then
tlollars an<l finally into yen with exchange risks and
comnlissions at each stel). Under tlle arrangement
betwecn tlrc Ilank of Chirra and the Bank of Tokyo,
traders will be able to get (lollars directly for their
yuan (rc(lils. China lras al)parently decided to main-
tain a signifir'ant lx,rrion ()f its working balances of
foreign crrrrencies in dollars.

AIR AND SEA

Air Boules Expanded-Since Septembcr of last year,
threc rcrr international rotrtes have lxen added by
C,\A(1. ()nc is the Peking ro Tokyo service; rlre second
is tlrc l)eking-Karachi-Palis roure; rlre third is rhe
Pekirrg-lclrelan-Brrcharcst-'I-irana rotrte. China now
Iras sevcrr international air lorrtes. The others are;
l'ekirrg to Ransootr, I'cking to Moscow, Peking to
Pvorrg\:rrrg, Pckine to Hanoi antl Canton to Vientiane
lia Il:rnoi.
More Chinese Ships lor UK Porl-The port of
I-ircrlxxrl is lroping to in(rease its Iranrllirrg of cargo
frorrr (llrirra. (jhincse !cs*ls alrearly call ilt the port
tl)rec litrcs a Dlonth twice to tlischalgc and once to
loa<1. r\ slnkcsmarr bl tlre (llrina Ocean Shipping Co.,
Lttl. saitl trrrrrarourr<l times rt tlre \{est Coast port are
srrffrticntlv slrort for tlte (()rDl)aDv to consider boosting
tlre nunrl)cr oI calls. -l lre rnanaging rlirector of the
1>ort sairl that a spcial telmirral for Chincse ships was
trn<lcl consideration.
UK Ships lo China-A<rrrltl ing to re;xrrts, a British
shipping lirre mav start a srlretluled service to China
beforc tlre eD(l of 1975 (rlxlrting on a ntonrhly basis.
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FOREIGN AID

Limsstono in lhe Congo-A litrrestonc crttslting
factory was re<entl1 begurt in i\lagdinou Distlict, the
Congo, with Chinese finart<ial arttl tecltnical assist-

ance. TIre plant rvill irid aglicttltttral developnrent in
the area.

Sulveylng-Chinese survcyors will journey to Tan-
zania somelirnc irr l97l'> to rssess the (ltllntity nlrd

quality of cual antl irotr orc <le1rcsits in the sortth-
ern part of tlra( countr).
DecoratiYs Glass Factory in Malla-Chinesc antl
Maltese officials recentl,v ld)k pil! t in ir ccrenn)ll1 to

nrark tlre totnpletiou of a (ilrirrese aitletl <lcrorative
glass factoly in Valetlr. Ntolc tltitn 100 lxople incltrcl-

ing tlre Maltcse Minister ol In(lltsfi), Tlx(le irn(l

Tolrrisnt ltl( rr(lc(l the cet'ettr,rttt.
Textile Mlll in Yemen-Chinrt is ftrt'trisltirtg aitl to
the People's l)erno('rati( R< ptrblic of Yemen in tlte
constnr(tion of l textile rrrill, in ,A.den. Dttring a

!ecent insl)cctiolr oI thc site, Rtrlray'i Ali, Cltrtirnran
of the Presirlcrttial Countil ol the PDRY alrtl Chao

I-ci, leado of the Clrinesc tcxtile tccllnicrrl teirnl ex-

preserl satis[action at the l)r()gress macle tlttrs [at. It
is not known wlren tlre rnill will lrgin ol)el xti()ns.

Texlile Mill-A Irew Pakistani textile nrill nol'lrcing
.ompletc(l near FI,v<leraba<l will receive ffi.ll rnilliort
worth ol (ilrinese tcxtilc mi(hitlcry.'I-lre rlcal is being
firtancetl b,v NIar hirnpex. Thc l>RC will rtlso ftrrnish
Pakistan with tctlrnical an<l {inancial assistance for
the constru(tiotl of a PaPer nrill antl rrrea ;rlant. The
papr nrill, which carries a R5ir0 million pricc tag,

will have an rrnnual capacity o[ 30,000 tons of tvritinB
antl printiog pa1xr. Tlte trrea [acility. to l)c erected

near Peshawat, will prorltrcc alrorrt 75,(X)0 totrs of the

fertilizer contpotrent annttally antl will cost sonle R200

million.
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MISCELLANEOUS

China lnrluences Faehlon-Regrrts are that Pierre
(larrlirr Iras been approl<hecl by China about becom-
ing a rrrnsultant to thc (jhinese textile in(lustry. Until
rrcgotirrrions lrave lren worketl out, tllcre has been
no .()rDrnent lr! Carrlirr. Olrincse shantrrng untl crepe
rle chinc are top fashion hvorities in Errrolx and
(lhincsc [;rshion influence is found in both adult's
antl <hil<lren's ckrthing. Now popular in Paris are

Chincse qrriltetl ia(kcts, (()irts, [r[ lrats, Mongolian
lrots, loose slrirts, canvas slil-rpers an<l okl-style Chinese
rluiltcrl gowtts. t

A NEW CHINESE BEER ARRIVES IN
THE US

Yu(huan Reer. a

new becr from
China, was oli-
cially introduced
to rh(: f.ls market
on i\pril 18, 1975,

by l'ranklin lnter-
national. lt will
reportedly be dis-
tributcd cxclu-
sively throughout
the Urited Srates

by Consumers
Distributing Com-
pany, I350 lTth
Strect, san Fran-

I
I

cisco, California 9410?.

Yrrhrr:rrr Reer (l)ronoun(c(l tl (;H-U'()N) is p,)Pu'
l:rI ir tlre I'RC l)c( i rs(, oI its natrrt-al [r'nttettlatiott
rurrrl ftrll lxxlicrl rirsl(. lUirlt [oI llrc l)rcw is grown in
rrrglrrir soil lhal i$ (hcrriurl free.

(i)r\unrcrs Distribrrtirrg (i). pluns to trtarkct tbe
bcer in li<1uor stores, Chinese restaurants and the
gourruct anrl sl)e( i:rlt] st(iions of supclnrarkcts- The
lrcr is Patkagerl in irtlrr(tir'c. green-tirlc(l l2 and

2l r)/. l)rr(rles, \ir)il,rr to leatling irrrportcrl Dutch
an<l ()crrrran lreers. Suligcstc(l retail liclliIrB l)ri(e for
YLrthrrar lleer will lx 5.1C lirr thc l2 orrncc bottle
an(l !)!)d l()r tlre lrrg(r sizc. which will nrakc it conr

l)etitirc l)riae.\riic to Prt'nriunr .]aPanesc bcers.

.\t prcsent. (here i\ ()nlv one other becr- I singtao
lrr';rrrtl-inrporterl ir rhc (lS lrorn thc I'cople's Re-

Prrblic of (ihirra, btrt atcorrling to (irrrstrrllers f)is
tril)uting C:()nrl)any, Yrrlhuan Beer will reccive nruch
wirlcr rlistributiorr inr(l [rarkcting sul)port.

lhir first ollerirrg of Yrrrhuan Bccr is a rcsult of
thc cllorrs of F'rrnklirr Intcrnarionrl, a rhrec-),eir-old
fortigrr trurling ronrpany. For frrrthcr inforruation
alxrrrr importing rhcse or rclated pnxltr<ts. tall or
wrilr _fhornas L. Irirl)airir, President, Frarrklin In.
rcrnx(i()r)rl. l2l2l Wilslrirc Boulevard, Suite 107, Los

.\rrgclcs. Oalilornia ll{x)2.5. (213) 820-2621.
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The service wotrltl be the third regular one betueen
Etrrope and China, following West German and Scan-

rlinavian lines now in openttion. A regttlar scrvice
between China aud the llK ol)erated irl the l)ast l)rrt
was suspn<lerl in 1970. Tlrt: need for a new shil>ping
line was strcss€(l last )('irr when British er;rrters
fotrntl tlreir gtxrtls being delr,vctl for Periods IrP to

tlrree nlontlrs lx<ause of ship chartering prlrtllems on

the Clrinesc sirle. A rcgrrlar (lK operated line would
presumll)ly minimize slripl>ing <lelays and nrakc it
easier for exlxr-ters to finance theit ol)erntions. 'I'he

fIK line uotrkl issue montltly llills of Lading which
could thcn be rrsed as se(urity ftn-bank credit. One
of the questions to be settle(l before shipping scrvices

lxgin is the congestion at Chineie ports wlrich fre-

quently cause (lelays of thrce to four- &eeks.

Tourg-'Ihomas Cook atttl Son, announcetl it will be

organizing torrr groups to China from early 1975,

following a visit by kev exet tttives to Peking, Sh:rnghai

and Kr+angclrow. The grorrps woul(l consist o[ abotlt
20 top mi<ltlleJevel executives.



A NEW REFERENCE ON CHINA'S ECONOMY

China: A R(nsscssmant of lhe Ecorunny, 19?i,
ir volume on Clrinas economy is to be lelease<l
by the.foinr Economic (lommirree o[ (]onsress
in.[une 1975. This Publication, t'(tited bv John p.
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MEMBERSHIP

Membership in the National Council for
United States-China Trade is open to American
firms interested in doing business with the
People's Republic of China. The principal cate'
gories of membership are (1) corporations or
business entities with sales or gross income
equal to or greater than $50 million for the
fiscal year immediately preceding the date of
application for membership, for whom the an'
nual dues are $2,500; (2) those with sales or
gross income of between $20 million and $50
million for the fiscal year immediately preced'
ing the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $1,000; and (3)
those with sales or gross income of less than
920 million for the fiscal year immediately pre-
ceding the date of application for membership,
for whom the annual dues are $500.

ln a special etfort to assist smaller American firms intor'
ested in importing Soods from China, the National Council
has a special category ot affiliated membership. Companies
engaged primarily in importinS, and having sales or gross

income ol less than $10 million in the year immedialely
precedinS the date of application for membership, may,oin
the National Council upon payment ol annual dues ol $250.

lmporters in the National Council constitute a sp€cial
committee whose activities are designed not only to acquaint
importers and potential importers with Chinese manulac'
turing, sales and tradinS practices, but also to aid ths
Chinese ForeiSn Trade Corporations in understanding tho
import regulations, consumer tastes and other market con'
ditions in the United States.
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